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ObRerrera flee FDB Getting 

Strong Backing if He 

- Seeks Economy

B. Uenry Norweb,. V aitU  
SUles miDi»t«r to the Domini* 
c»n R«pobUc. r»ces the difflenit 
U ik of Moettelnlnc Ihe tnw 
sUtus of (he conflict on the 
border of Hmltl iir which pp- 
WKrds o f  5,000 per*oni »re re
ported to hare 4»cen killed:

Asks President

. By LYLE C. WILSON 
, WASHINGTON, Nov: 12 (U.R)-The 
l/ed fnl ;o7enun£Dt is  nearer a real 
eeonotliy drive t o w ^  a bftlanc«d 
budget today than at any other time 
since the treMory went into the red 
(n 1631.

Obserrera believe economy and a 
budget balance depend now largely 
upon President RoooeTeU. Secretary 
of the Treaxury Reniy Morg«nthau's 
proposal In New York that the books 
be balanced by slashing $700,000,000 
out of next year's approprlaUona for 
public works, .highways, relief, 
civilian conservation corps and agri
culture promises to blow up a polttl- 

l eal hurricane In the special session 
of congress convening November 15.

"When the storm blows up," one 
commentator remarked today, “the 
extent of economy achieved will de
pend entirely on whether the Presi
dent tan  Uke It.”

PowerfBl Ba<Uiir 
Mr. Roosevelt will have powerful 

congressional backing if he desires 
to stand off the comparatively free 
spending groups In  the New Deal 
admlnUtraUon and In congress. 
Chairman pat H on iw n  of the sen
ate finance committee telegraphed 
Uorgenthau yesterday that “extreme 
expenditures should be cbecked and 
the budget balanced." •

Harrison is a powerful figure In 
i:ifc senate, a leader now of the con- 
servatlve DemocraUc bloc which at
tempted last session to make him 
Democratic floor leader to succeed 
th : late Joseph T. Robinson.

The White Houm  blocked Harri
son’s election. Administration pres
sure was sufficient to give the elec- 

(CooUnuad on Pa<« », Colama •)

VOKWIIili

With Pretldent RooMvelt 
helping oat, love wilt laugh at 
U. S. naval regulations, hopes 
pretty smiling Grace MoDonild, 
18, above. »  very detennrned 
young -^oman who loves a sall- 

. or. Writinc to the rraildent 
from New York, she aonght re
lease of Bradford Oreene. tZ. 
from a slx>year enlUtment In 
the navy, lo share wHh her Ihe 
auflceaa of a belaUdlyprodaeed 
musical comedy Oreene wrote.

Denied Entry

l)»rk-wid Magd* «■ ran- 
langea, m n c h  JoMrnalksl. was 
denietf entry lo the V, S. wben 
ahe arrived U  mifUl % nlctil 
club engagewonl M lm ld ff h n  
•(iiaalloiiat reveUUena In la- 
rope, Ipelttdlng m o  that aha wu; 
an inlimale rrteqd «r M y s il ig . 
blie la UMlor aiwpsMiii. ma- 

of one year far ^oo tU g  
Oevni C liarlM .4* O um ^n m , 
romer French a w lw a i y  ,te 
Italy, wliom she WammI fer

Farmers to Plok Oommunlty 

Oommitteemen Next Week 

And Hear Program

Election of community committee
len will be carried out by farmers 

and full explanation of the 16M soli 
conservation program will be given 
In seven areas of T * ln  Palls county 
next Monday, Tuesday and Wednes- 
Iday, County Agent Harvey a. HMe 
announced this afternoon.

The seven gatherings follow the 
central session held In Twin Falls 
Wednesday, cit which commlltee 
members from each district heard 
tiM 1S38 program ouUlned.

Hchednle of m eetlnga  a n d  riee- 
lions:

T w in F a llf—Nov. 1 8 ,1 p. m.. courl- 
hroM.

B uhl—Nov. 16, S p. m.. e i l r  halL
K lm b e rly -N o v . I t .  •  p. m., high 

■ohooL
Filer—Nov. 1«. « p . m -  fairgrounds.
C asU eford—Nov. 17, a  p . n „  high  

, school.
M arU n g h —Nov, 17, t  p. m „ h igh  

school.
l le lll i le r—Nov. 17, •  p . m., h igh  

school.
H. Q. Laulerbach, Hansen, presi

dent or thci Twin Palls County Agrl- 
ciiUural Ooiuiervatlon aasoclatlon, 
will conduct the Kimberly and Mur- 
UughmBeUngs,Mr.Haies*ld, Luke 
V. aonner, represenUUve on the 
Idaho pouta cwaroJ board, w«V pre
side at Cnslleford and Buhl. Ur, 
Hale and the local committees will 
conduct U»e Twin Palls, Pller and 
HollUter sessions.

Tltreo community oommllteChien 
will be elected at each meeting, one 
of each groiij> to be a  member ot the 
county association bOMd,

Decidon Nearg on 
Fruit, Vegetable Act
BOIBB, lila., Nov. la auO-Ada 

eounty DUtrlot J u d «9  Charles 
Koetibh said today that he “hoped" 
(0 deliver an opinion on the state 

,lnUt and vegeUblo advertlsini 
leaturday.

Judge Keelsoh said he was not nire 
that he e^uld dellvsr the opinion t»< 

.morrow. ^v.eu>raattd ) iu  deaic« to 
clear the matter from his books be
fore he opens trial for Pete Aresour- 
lnM>. sheepherder charged wiUi the 

4 a woman awT her son, at

Experlt Seek Private 
Capital tor Building

WABIIINOTON, Not. la OUD — 
Federal experts UMUjr oomldeTed 
amending the federal hoiuln i ad- 

imlnUlraUon act at — ----
•esslon to aid private eaoltal in 
President noosevelt'a bualnHs-booat. 
In t housing drive.

Tlie c<iange In th« houalni act 
would be in the section authorliint 
ereatton of national morttate aa. 
sooiaUons ttf trade in |ovsmment- 
iuaranleed mort«ace« qq hf....in« 
projecu.

Four Held for 
Tryiiig to Bum  
“House of Sin’’

LOS ANOELES, Kov. 13 (UJ!) 
~-A man, woman, and two 
children, said by police to 
have been discovered burning 
up tbelr households good to 
“purge our bouse of sin,” were 
held hero today.

Officers caUed by neighbors 
to a southslde address said- 
they found the group had 
moved furniture, clothing and 
personal effect* Into the back
yard and started a bonfire.

•The Lord ordered us to do 
this, because the house Is full 
Of tin,"  the officers were in 
formed by the man. . v'

The €Bur were token to the 
Georgia street stotlon? They 
gave the names of Prank A. 
JUJey. 42; Mrs. Dorothy Welch, 
se; and her two children, Ja 
net. 16, and WUUam Welch, 13. 
Riley, a robmer in tlie home, 
fainted at the Jail.

y.s.T
H

Japanese Leader's Demand, 

Of Oooperation From 

Powers Hit

By UOBABT C. MONTEE 
WA8HINOTON, Nov. 12 (U^>-The 

United SUtes wUl Join other nations 
■in a vigorous protest If Japan at
tempts to carry out an Implied 
threat to dominate Shanshol's In- 
tematlonal settlement, it was rc-, 
ported privately today.

Although the sUte department de
clined, conunent, It was known that 
officials were not a little perturb^ 
over the remarks of Oen. Iwane 
Matsul, commander of tlic Japanese 
forces at Shanghai. He declared that 
he will “take steps” if officials of 
foreign governments and the munic
ipal councU of the intemaUonal aeV 
Uement fail to ' coopemU" in - ^e  

of Bhanghat
k NaM Own PretecUon 

, Mjitsut-B^jUtcniaiiiuthnt.lhe-.va-, 
rfous powers must protect their own 
rights and Intercst^that he y tu  
unable to accept the responsibility—‘ 
recalled the situation In Nanking In 
September. Then the Japanese 
bombed the clly and warned all 
foreigners to flee becausc it would 
be necessary to bomb U again as 
the capital was “tlie base of Clilna's 
military opposition."

That Incident, which resulted in 
(ConttDutd OB P«|« 2, Colnnut I ) '

BECKWIIHKMED
J

Mountain Home and Boiae 

Man Suoooods HiUcr 

In State Job

BOIBE, Ida.. Nov. 13 (U.P)-It. W. 
.Beckwiti), 43, for IQ years a practl- 
'cing attorney In Mountain Homo and 
Boise, today took office as assistant 
attorney-general replacing Bert H. 
Miller, who was discharged Saturday.

Beckwith was appointed Wednes
day by Attorney-aeneral J. W. Tay
lor, it  was onnounced, but the ap
pointment was not made official 
tU today.

Beckwith miM he iiad not made 
appIICAllon for tlitf position.
. Beckwith liml been associated wiUi 
, James Hawley In the Home Owners' 
Loan cor}Hira(Um here as asslstifit 
■tato rounarl. he said.

He took tit» itegree in law from 
UnlvrrBlty nl Idaiio In 1030. and 
prevloui to ilml saw service In Uie 
army. Up dl<l not go overseaa, 

Beckwllli wnn bom in Wyoming, 
coming to Idntio during his high 
BCliool flnv*

Tills U hM first public |»altion.

Luyals Suffer 
Severe. Defeat

HENDAYB, Prai 
Her, Nov. 13 (UR)—Loyalist forc^ 
oh tiiA ii|i|>rr Aragon front suffered 
a Severn (li-rrnt In attempts lo takQ 
strong nntldiiiiliiit positions near 
8ablnnu>v«. lionlrr reports said to*

Natlo[iiOi>ii rriKirU from Zara* 
■otu Mil<l Hint t>etween 400 and SOO 
ioyallotn kilted In five raids,

Five lliirii to Death 
In MichiKan Blaze

OMVK-r, Mich, Nov, 13 <U*-Plve 
children wrr.' burned lo death to
day wlirii lire destroyed a small 
frame fsrtnhouM built originally to 
hoiiiw rlilfkrim.

'Hie Vlrllinn, tanging In age from 
two to »pvfij yesrs. wire U»e chU- 
dren of Mr. ami Mrs. Harold Wiggle, 
worth wlitj were In a bam milking 
oowi "lie" •truotura
caught me.

Billy Rose Plans to 
Marry Eleanor Holm 
Following' Divorces

Releases’Sought from 
Art Jarrett and ' 

Fannie Brice
By BEBT MASTES80N

DENVER, Colo.. Nov. 13 CUP)— 
Billy Rose, the litUe man with the 
big shows, announced today that he 
tfould marry'Eleanor Holm Jarrttt, 
the swimmer and movie star. If bis 
present wife, Fannie Brice, will di> 
vorce hlpL 

Rose siKS Miss Brice, who was one 
of the ortglflal “torch singers” of 
U\G vaudevUle clrcuiU, have been 
estranged several months. So hare 
Miss Holm and her husband, Ar
thur Jarrett, a dance orchestra 
leader.

The trouble with both couples, 
Rose said, was that Miss Brice and, 
Jarrett spent too much time In the 
spotlights, whUe he and Mias B o lm , 
agreed that a wife's place wa« at: 
her husband's side. MUs Holm-has 
promised to stay by his side when 
(hey are married, she sald^

Rose and Miss HoUn were leaving 
iiere together for the west coaat to
day. They.^ came, here' Irom...Tort 
Wortii, where* they Joined com pW  
November 6.

■Wants Divoroe 
“I  want MUs Brice to gel a di' 

vorce as soon as possible, and li| 
think she will although 1 havent 
Ulked to hftr about It;" the show* 
man sold. “Uiss Holm will fUa for 
a divorce from Arthur J a r r e t t 'v ^  
soon. Arter.'tW'dlvorces are grabted, 
we'll be maified Jusb as soon as the 
law allow*." • I

Miss RQlm was with him when Iw 
made the statement to newspaper
men In a^hotel. She added little to 
It, but noddid assent and said-she 
Intended to'ibandon both her movie 
and swimming careers and make 
Rose a good wife.

Miss HolJD.-a beautUul. shapely 

(CwUaa^'»  I>M« t. M a n  I)

B ^ et (̂ m h 
Go Out Monday

First 1937 Payment Brings 
$.5 Per Ton to South Idaho

More than one and onc-half million dollurR will Hpread 
over this Bcction, western Idaho and cnstorn Oregon on 
Monday, Nov. 16, an the Amalgamated Sugar company 
makea the initial payment on the 1987 beet crop amounting 
to $6 for each ton delivered prior to Nov, 1.

Announcement of U»e payment 

was mad-5 In Twin Palls Vhla uller- 

noon by R. H. Tallman, Idaho dis

trict'manager, who said tiie rliecks 

will be in the mail on that date.

On that day a total of I36fl.102.07 

will go to growers In the Twin Pnlls 
'district who mode deliverlra prior 
to Nov. 1. Of this amount. *100,- 
00449 will be for 39.630 toiu> from 
(lie south side and He8.rtRB.a2 for 
37,711 tons on'the north 

Bnriey-Rnpert 

To grov.ers' taking breti (o [he 
Hurley plant. toUltiig 30.48» toiu. a 
total of 1107.429.45 will be dis
tributed. At tlie Rupert (Pnut) plant 
t304.113.ao will bft dlAlrll>iit4'(l for the 
30.485 tons of beets dellvnrd.

Paid Utrough llm Nyn-gi, Ore., 
plant will be >373.040 (or the A4,810 
ions ol beets dellverrd pr t o i  
Nov. I,

Total paymenUi t« Kfowers In llte 
Idaho district Moniluy will total 

Ill.lfl3.7fll.73, rccords siiow.
At tlie same time gnvrniinuit of- 

Iiolats announced the beet farmrrs 
will receive Heneflt piiynienls total
ing 11.79 to |3 a too- bringing Uie 
total Income to Ihe furmers of Uio 
Idaho district o '. tht̂ i payment up 
to M.7S lo 17 a ton. Dtoh growers, 
through oompunlcs otlirr (Iibii the 
Amalgamated, will Do puld retiu 

(CooUnatd on rai< K, Cciliimn l|

COMBINATION

LOS ANOEI.E8, Nov. 13 (U.F̂> 

—Oscar P. Kemp gave up keep

ing his money in his safe be- 

cause he was tired of havinit it 

broken 0|>en by burglars, llu 

posted A big sign Atop his new 

strongbox reading; "No monry 

here. ComblnatAn right to D7. 

left t6 10." The sign was Adit 

Uiere thin morning after ycgRt> 

spent a iiard night's wurlt 

breaking Into the safe with 

sledge-hammers. The loot wan 

13.00.

' rKNNlES 

OLEDUUNK, Tes., Nov, 13 W.R* 

-Shirley CInrI:, deputy In the 

tax ̂ &ftlce, knows what it means 

to ^ n l  |>ennles—ite did It for 

two hours when a Joshua farmer 

paid his tAxrn In coppers, 14,008 ^  

pennies. Tlie prnnle^i were saved 

over a period ut II montlis.

INDUES! SEI IN 

DEAIH OF 1 «  

HILDEBmiNDHi
Killinf of Youth in Ante- 

Bioycle Accident to 

Be Investigated

Arrangement.*; were completed this 
afternoon for a coroner's Jury In
quest into (hp death of. Wayne H il
debrand, 13. kilted Wednesday eve
ning near the American Legion hall 
when the bicycle he was riding was 
struck by a car driven by Alan P. 
Senior. Twin Palls pioneer resident.

The Inquest wiU beheld at the 
Twin Palls mortuary Saturday 
morning starting at 10:90 a. m.. 
and will be conducted by Dr. George 
C. Hailey, county coroner. At first it 
was believed no Inquest would be 
held but this was later changed, 

witness to Tesllfy
Only eye witness to the accident, 

aside from Mr. Senior, was Donald 
Klrkman. He will testify at the in
quest tomorrow as well a i local of> 
fleers who made an investigation of 
the mishap, the first accidental 
fatality to be recorded in Twin Palls 
in 353 days.

Police termed the-accident "un
avoidable" after a careful Investi
gation.

Mother In Uotplta)
Wa>7ic Hildebrand) a student at 

the local Junior high school, was the 
eon ot Mr. and Mr«. OrviUe HUde- 
brand, San 'Jacinto, Nev. He was 
residing at 346 Fourth avenue east 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jess-Jennings,-] 
Mr. Jennings being a cousin pf the 
youth. His parents arrived here the 
morning following the accident.

This afternoon Mrs. KUdebraod. 
mother of Wayne, was In the county 
general_hosp.ltal..where_aheJs. .suf», 
ferlng frpm shock and grief over her 
son's death.

DMATSFACE
.wspyiiffi

Ambaggadori to O im atiy  and 

Turkef Involved in 

New Oaopalgn

LONDON, Nov. 13 (UJ? -  Tliree 
key Russian ambaaaadora were re
ported today to  be tnvoived In a 
1>urge ot the Bovlel govtroment dip- 
lotnaUo corps, a  dramatic climax to 
a merclleu campalga against "en
emies of the aUto."

The UnlteO ^resa correspondent 
at Moscow reported that ConiUn- 
tine Yurenev. ambassador to Ger
many, and Michael Karskl, ambas
sador to ,Turkey, had been arrested. 
D ie  correspondent said that the re
ports had not been confirmed of-̂ l 
flclally.

Warsaw newspapers publlslied 
report that not only Russian Am
bassador Janov K . Davtlan hut O. 
Alexandrov, second secretary and 
press attache, wpre involved. They 
are believed now to be in Moscow, 
and the WaraaW newspapers, In 
dispatch carried by the auUiohto- 
tlve Polish Telegraph agency, re
ported that they would not return 
their iXMts.

The Unitad Press correspondent 
at Moscow also said that the Ger
man consul genera] at Lenlngrixl 
had been recalled a t the requent of 
the government.

Stemmer Returnn 
To Idaho Position

BOISE, Ida., Nov. 13 (U.PJ—Joe II. 
Stemmer. director of Jilghways, re
turned to his-desk In tlie oapltol 
building today and thereby put to 
rest rumors that Im  liad resignnl his 
potlllon.

Stemmer had been absent for the 
last two weeks on a motor lilp 
Uirough the souUyvest. He cro.iied 
tiie line Into Juarei, Mexico, but did 
not go on to Mexico City as hud Ix-rn 
hU orlglJial plan.

ft was his first vacation In (lio 17 
years he has been employed <>y ilin 
sUte.

Shanghai Mayor  ̂
Takes Refuge in.)̂  
Foreign Sectiii'i^

Nippons Nearly Finish Rout ;
Of Chinese, in Largest Gt^;|

IBiy JOHN B. MOBBIS

SHANGHAI. Nov. 12 (U.R>—Shanghai authorlti^ 
anxious lest the Japanese army attempt to ; take . 
international settlement, moved today to r^tr ic t 
of Chinese organltatlona in the foreig n a m .

Police ordered numerous Chinese organlutlons vrith 
quarters in the settlement to restrict their aetivitiM c 
band. I t  was felt here, the poHce said, that these o>rg, 

tions 4ere incitl^j^vthe

AFIEB HfPHi
Philippine Katipea Work to 

Determine Number Dead 

After Storm

tANlLA, P. I.. Nov. U  aUD-i- 
, Natives of the Island of Luaoa wi 
Clearing up Ihe 'wreekage-bf 
typhoon today, still unable-to count 
the dead and the property loaf, a l
though five were known to have 
been killed, S3 were m lolng and

—These-^ls^id-not-iaclud»-any- 
devastation done In the Island pror* 
Inoes, the ‘'granary belt of the PhU- 
Ipplnes," where the storm's full fury 
was felt. Communication lines with' 
the provlflte of Tayabas, Zam> 
bales, Rlsaei Bulacan and pampanga' 
were down and. roads wera^^raihed

'penad In th o M JU M c ;................

W n r
iklUe^W Thft n thtf*
men whoea boilti e^^kiaed In M a ^  
bay. Small boats fm e  dHven h)«b 
on the baaeh, ^Tti» yacht ot etei- 
mqnwealtli p r a a ld e n t  U ioual 
Q jeam  .waa dattaied by a careen
in g  lighter and the Pas, an ln(«r> 
Ishind craft; was beached on Oarer* 
nor's Island In the harbor. Three 
barges loading. |iw> Dollar line Prea* 
ident OooUdge «a t«  d r tm  on tha 
rocks and 4estroy^,

Negro Shoots Girl 
After Attei)tiona 

Are Turned Down

« T . 0LSMEN8, M itt.. No».
13 IU,R)~-Prelty U lllan WJlUg. 
30-year-old bookkeeper sliot 1^ 
a negro whoae attentions site n- 
Jeoted. was reported dyinf at S(, 
'Joseph's hospital here today.

Hospital attaches said the girl 
was ^'sUiklng fast.” They held 
only the remotest hope (or her 
recovery from five bullet wounds 
suffered when WUlUm Hatha
way, 47-year'Old Negro, shot her 
in a Jealotu rage and then lodk 
his own life.

A bloody nolo found In Ihe 
girl’s purse gave a clue to Ute-~' 
cause of Uie attempted killing, 
Aa unsigned note found «n  the 
Negro's body strengthened a be
lief tlia t hla rejected bid for her 
affections drove him totklll.

key point x «  a new ( 
Une>-and droi« oq i  
toAnUng.

At Anting, a ;

northward fo attack tb a  O b taM ’ 
from thetr laft flsBk. ^

TRia Japanaaa apekasaan [add tkai 
tha two armlaa would ODlto aotf M l.  
tlnua on to .Qulnu;^ QBlaaan la t l 
mUea. waat or AnUng and I t  sallaa 
eut of Sooebow, Um tmportaot tity 
which haa been regarded as tha en- 
tral paint oa a “laat dUeb" Ohlaaaa 
defense Una.-

Itcport on Highway 
Audit is Delayed

noiSE . IdK.. Nov. 13 
Miinro, chief of a staff of auditors 
working on an aiullt o( the state 
htuhiuy department, said today tiie 
report had been delayed.

It had been aiuwuneed the audit 
would be forthcoming sometime 
this week. ,

Munro said he could give iu> in- 
.dlcation of Just when the final re- 
|K>rt would Im  forthcoming.

Typical Ameriqan Family in Small City Has 
$1,400 Income, Owns Auto, Survey Reveals

By KHKI) BAII.KV

WaAIIIN(1T()N, Nov. 13 (U.RJ— 

The typical AmrrlfAn family liv

ing (n a smnll rlly, has nil In

come 9f 11.400 a yrur. Is tiiiyliig 

a home, owns a 1P3.') nuloinoblld 

and goes to llte nuivlts oiu-e a 

week,

TUOM oonolusloiui are drawn 
from government surveys «( Uia 
earning, living and tiwiullng 
habits of 100,000 average Amerl- 
can (amUiea on farms, in vIIIrbcs. 
towns and oltlei liitemled to 
"give a eomposlle picture of Uie 
tinual American family."

'file average family iticludeil 
In the survey of 10 small cilles- .

regarded as typical of'various 

geographical localities—consist

ed of a husband, wife anil two 

children. Pamiiy litrome ranued 

from an average of |1.(I17 In 
KlamaUt rails, Ore . to 9iios in 
Lincoln, III.

The man was lUUd as Uie 
"head ol tite hOniiehnld" and the 
prlnolpal wage earner In most 
oMea, He worked-for a weekly 
fage In a factory or clerked In 
a store, Tl>e woman did i>er own 
housework.

Tlw survey was made during 
liie latter part of 1090 and tlie 
first part bf thU year. TIte agrl- 
nultwra department s bureau ol 
homa aoonomlcs surveyed 19

olUes ranging In population from 
D.OOO \o 10.000. 140 villages a»d 
00 farm counties, Tlie labor clr- 
partment's bureau of labor niti- 
UsUcs surveyed S3 clUes, includ
ing New York and Chicago.

Por two cities of induslrlul 
New Knglatid the medium in- 

. coma Waa I1,I47| four plains and 
Itocky mountain cities, |I,41B; 
for seven oentn l west cities. Il,- 
IM ; for four Pacific northwest 
clUea. and for two souU>- 
eastern olUes, IU&3,

Median family Incomes for 
th| 10 amall citlea by rank were: 
KlamaUi PalU, Ore,. |1,S17; As
toria, Ore., lU W l! Bugeue, Ore , 
lU M ;  Olympia, Waah.. ai.- 
M7i Oreenfleld, Mass., |l,4Ui

Columbia, U0„ •1,183; Humler, 
8. 0., | l ,m ;  Logan, UUh, |l,-

•1.180; Oeaver Dam, Wis!, | l ,^  
IBft; Provo, UUh, gl.iao; Mount 
Vernon, O.. 11.103; Moberly. Mu., 
ll.ISat Boone, Iowa, »1,I04; 
Dodge City, Kans., 11,100; New 
PhUadelphta, O., 11.070. and 
l.lneom, 111., WU.

In  six eitl«H-New Phlladel* 
phla, Beaver Dam. Boone, Olym< 
pla, Logan and Provo—home* 
owning fanuilas outnumband 
rerttera. Logon rukad  highest 
among home-owning famlllea 
witii fl« per cent and Aatorla low* 
est with IT per cent, '

nese populace Japa ifl,
to a degree tha t andangwed-s 
law and order.aiiu wruvr. . . .  ■ • i' 

Mayor O. K. Yul of 6ha i)^-«fbo:?i

spokesman has held praalt. 
enees twlc^ daily, announoed': 
that he would hold oo * 
ferencee. Pamdut f. ‘ 
naver ranad,‘d©fng ^
of th e ^ ,b e a n U e d a U U a a h a . 
ne^perm en  good tg«.M twu  
pected that now. a ertthoi^

....... ..........
U w yi

cooperate wlth'/ tha J a p a a a M T ^ ' '^
l n ^ t < ^  c le a # . t b a t * a jS »  • ^
^ h t  atteapfto taka over tbe-i

had almaat 
plated ttseircon^ of t S u “ 
day. In the Naatao.^araa t 
^  .French conoaiatoo: ■ atm 
Whanfpoo rtvef, tb«ra wTa-l

S S ® .!

ME
prstosTiN

' M ______________ -

Violehoe la One Theory aa 

Qffioera Seek Oklahoman 

i i t e r  Bag n n d in f]

Probe to discover wtM^Wr violence 
overtook an Oklahoma n a i i r i n ) ^ *  
berly. ot whether the n»&  M i  Kim* 
berJy after possible theft ot Ma 
handbag, was underway lhla,Ml«rT--'. 
noon by Klmbeity ofnoara ahd the . 
BherifU's foroe,

The bag waa found three wsalb 
ago In wlUowa along tha r a ll i^ '. 
tracks. Sheriff X. P. Prater.sald this 
afteinoon.,U was found by-aavend' 
boya, who turned It  over to .Oon- 
■Uble Jamea Oellatly.. • - 

Vina Letter
Letter in the handbag waa ad< 

dressed to Charlaa W . AtUrbarry. 
Oran<l Junction, Polo., and ,lha 
fean ot violence had arlsaa today. . 
nflcT Uellatly and M a t ^  81 Q tt* 
rns at Kimberly reoClved word 
mierlff T. z. Bplawn, MadUI. Okla., 
to "please tnveatlgata — laar <oul, > 
play."

aherff Bplawn wired that Olia«)ai 
W. Atterberry, ownar ol «»a aultOMf.
U son of R . J .  AttacbMT)-, K i ^  
tun, Okla. The youM«r Aiter^MRy 
was employed In tlia railroad biM fa u 
building departmant p f tha Oanver .t 
and fUo Grand railway at the 
he received Uie letter found la '<M  ..j 
bag. The message, dated JUM Ir,; 
waa a receipt fro^i th« JfldaU ^, . ‘ 
Agency, Inc., Denver. ^

Uoii OladAona

log, pokar otinNL'a': 
and a tooth ktO i.

The shartffa offiee 
that whUa tlia ta d  i

omoam.Ut ta pfokabta^t

i ! s « w a
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•i»ittv6 of Vlft^TOitok and 

’ STariUttt ProYiaoes I i  
Aiked L ttderi

mtort m Ui B.' K. Cklna. noted

, w f f S r t 'S J B s s r a ' f i S  

sjjss*.rss^”£ « : ;

.W -B . E. B U K S  •

:m p Q « 0 . MOV. 13-Thi mclor 
a S t o  in  the V u  E u t  .Is when 
rm - J»M  llfb t BoTm:BoMU tnd 

r-:^\«i*’ loSSiUeM the tlm«
#;H iffir90iUW jrbet»ot-lw ,o«.

»' PW-.

vpan. 1 toured
_______ ^ .^SD ilr ieo  Moi

_ „ 4  to t o e ia iM  u r n  nir- 
i  n n U in  and P e lp M  talk- 
I JtpAiMW. OhbMM. ooel* 

MJd- M U m  of 
lardlas often oon- 
p l o S ^ t h e f Q ^

Leare m  Trip \ i .
Mr. end Mr*. Perry D ln ftnw  »nd 

ton bavs Booe to Gharteetea, Mo., 
where they wUl make an  ei^nded
VlBtt.

Mr. end Mr*. WUJ Hobert*. Part- 
ind. who vtslted brltfly here with 

M .  and Mra. R. L. Roberta, have 
continued their tr^i to Detroit.

U r. and M n. Fred Wlieaver and 
famUy have returned from a meter 

' to Bolie, Payette and WeUer 
visiting frlenda for tm r a l 

dayi.

Twin Palls lUke monthly union 
meeUng wlU be held Sunday at 3 
p. m. The bithop's leaslon .and a 
meetlni of all ifAks ofneen wm be 
held at 1 p .m .

PreeUet at Event 
Mlsi M irian BdcFatl. formerly ot 

Twin Falls and s tt^^H  a t the UnU 
vertlty of Idaho, was toastm aster 
at a  recent Oamm ^ Phi Beta 
Pounders' day banquet, according to 
word received here.

iM vea for SeesUki ' ’
' Bairy Benoit, oaUonal and execu> 
tlv» committee r a S ^  of the Amer
ican- Legion, plana to leave Saturday 

“ "  m l sxecu*

State Bepori Aotloa

Her« to Watob Anlmali 

Under SQipioion

alePaU

i

WUUam Leeper. auditor for the 
Produotlen Credit corporation of 
Spokana, to In Twin w s  to co 
with local heads of the Southern 
Idaho Production OiVQlt asioela* 
tlon.

j  that Japan 
I with AUMla 

I  to "po t  China's 
^  baUmd

: . s £

Mrs. Anna Oarlandhouse. LewU- 
Cc*rw*»"«n>eeted toanrtve'today to 
make her offtelal visit to the local 
?ytlifan Slitet* lodge of whieh the

k -aloM ti

■ S . - . '

r < f . u u u i

KESJ’

o u r i  U M 'iia ia J i t a t  S  
“  ............................................m tiu *

oampc and all membtik art urged to 
ba present, u  to a t a t ^

It. n lM p o ««

S S f M J .  K 2T& JSSS

— t :
Jlm  Kim tea, K inbtrly. reoelvtd 

a iM t y  eovQtr w  jntanea. today 
from Prohato Judge Ooy L. Kli 
t a t  then had tb tatnM net tau>

Negri bodies, Indicating that the 
dof suffered from rabies, were found 
In the head of an animal Ulled here 
lu t  Monday, the head being sent to 
Boise for examination, it was an
nounced thto afternoon, iff officlato 
of. the dUtrict health unit.

A report that the negri bodies 
were present w as' received thto 
memlng from L. J . Peterson, state 
bacteriologtot 

The animal was founc^ 
Washington school, It  was frothing 
t t  the mouth and w u  paralysed. At 
(h«e Ume aJJ IndJeatlOBs pointed to 
rable* being present.

Bit N« Bai 

The dog, so far as is known, did 
not bite any humans but was re
ported by several residents in that 
area to have become involved bi 
fighu wiUi other anlmati. a prob- 
abUlty being seen that the disease 
was transmitted If the skin of the 
other animal was broken.

At the same time this afternoon, 
through<: cooperation of city police. 
Dr. M. QT0b\i», local veterinarian an
nounced plans bad been Completed 
to ' keep, înispeeted animais under 
observation at hto headquarters.

‘There U no reason to kill a pet 
Just because rabies to suspected," 
Dr. Orootes Informed the Evening 
Times. "Becauto of thto I  urge that 
anlmato suspected of having the dto* 
ease be brought here where they can 
be Isolated and etudled.**.

Police officials promUed their co* 
operation in thto move, stating that 
suspected picked up will be
taken In fo^ obatirvation.

Ufges Olett Wateh 

-Dr. Robert Stump, director of the 
district health unit, tbla afternoon 
urged all pet owners to watch their 
animals closely for any signs of the 
disease, said to be active at the prt> 
tent time.

"A  dog. becoming U1 with rablea.. 
usually becomes Irritable and turns 
atainst thcae-persons-it usually 
thews affection for," Dr. Stump said 
Inforaattve books on t jv  subject 
dtoolote. rrhe animal becSQnes rest- 
l e ^  usual^ doesn't want to eat dr, 
when It does eat, selects things it 

"  never will take ordlnarUy.
' ' ‘^ h t  dlsiurtanca of- 

Paralysto

OaUfomla. Re was charged with tn>

HiittferBaketrr

msrsriSSL^new ii

n a n

araUcofor 

I a d iB l^

■ I'm i m iM a  KvtMUB <
•IMIMattk M paratUn li

MM*SSŜ aaiS«Sr

: l r n m  f m  la
j ’tfttt afc whleh tnop t art 
I ’ tato Manchukuo thromb 
- M m  and Shaahalnun, 
. . J  wm be more Japaneae 
• 'J t t  Kaathukuo than tn

Atka Tttla O eanaM  
O taranot of tUlt to about a  <lQa< 

an  lota and one oemplete bloek in 
:T w tD jn i^ . . in i  iik td  In a suit 
fU td la  Ototriet oeurt today by K. 
O . Patflo Tt.. J .  B, Broker. Datoy
Broker and appra---
ethtrt. Sitphan a _ _ 
reaent tM  ptUUoner.

aom tr S^Tto, tuparlntendent
aobooto, -ad........................
today a t lu

ttoft lions club
____ ___________ . . B  meeting at the
Park tmtal on Amerloan iducation 
week. Thomaa MoDougall, Poca- 
t«Uo,'tUU pnaUent and organiser 
Of Iht Amerloan oitiaans Proteotlve 
aMocUtlOD, and Glen Duerig weie 
lueatt. , _____

'■.V

t  iOTwnmtnt

id to the')iosplUl 
I .  Brise< AdoI{^

R o l l  C a l l  C h i e f

PlANIOMRRy
Tamed Showman W ill ^  

Fannie Brice For 

Divorce

With most eeeth eenlral Ida
ho Red Croas ebapten la- 
aivwatlBg their 1N7 riU «d l 
canpalgas today. Secretary « f 
SUte Ira B. Masteta. above, 
state roll can ehaiman. wlU 
disenu the drive In a U-mloaU 
broadcast frara 5 te t :U  p. ai. 
Friday over KTFL The Twin 
Palto chapter begins iU  roll call 
HeaOay. - •

LEGION ASSISTS

Looal Peat, A o ^ a ry  Will 

Oanvatt Olty Monday 

As Drive Opani

Plans were iomptoted here thto 
afternoon by tho local post of the 
American Legion to-akl the Bed 
Cross In annual roll call which geU 
under way Jn Tw^ .palto Monday 
moming, offlctoto a n n o u n ^ .

Under the direction of the roll 
call chatoman, Mrs. a  X. UHhton, 
asatoted by M n . D .,^.. Alexander, i .

downtown butlQ«^.dtotn6( Jla_weU 
ra the whoiesato'area. -  

The American -UglOQ auxiliary 
wiu asstot, ^ v a s s ln g  the. reslden*

the h lnd 'le f i snd spreads forw_.. 
Death In  a great majority of the 
caaaa ootnea In three to alx days, sel> 
dom longer than that.

riBjrarjr care possible should be 
4aken..to.kaep peto from becoming 

- iatd to the dtoeaae. Persons 
_  . .ad Ibok (» :| o y  unusual aotlon 
la, ih t  . a i i t t ^  and. it  suspicious, 
“lould tla ihvi&nlmai }n a  safe place 
1th a.ohaln. 4  dog can easUy ̂ w  
tfoucb,the strongest rope.
'‘Iftt-potlee>-shonld then be in

formed; or th4 health unit. In  both 
eatet the animal wlU be obeerved 
thm ufh  the eooperatJon of 
arootei,'<'he said.

S e i l O O L F K -
w s f f l i i i i

Anarlcap Idneatfoa Week 

ir « s n  Xnd at Oitliea* 

Study Work

Financing ot America's schooU 
was being studied hete today as 
Oltlatna took advtnUge of American

Palto: Mra. .Chants SkUmer, Ragw- 
man:<H. R .‘B tan. Filer; S. Withers, 
BuhL .tho te  dtomtoswi were M. J. 
Doerr, Earl Walker, Clifford Ohan,. 
Twin n ito ;  Mra. o . L. Smith. Buhli 
M n . R . L i ^  Hawen.

Laader‘1 Demsnd 

f Oeepsulion Fron  

Powara Bit

nortnc hto staff to

whieh reflectad at- 

!a0 malntoJn. I t  said:

bt withdrawn tram 
an lawfully oar- 
ItUnatt aotlflUee.” 

...ain thatthamt- 
I taka 4Ntolva Wpa 

‘ ‘ “io ooniM tm 
.J a etdtenhip 
^ e lM lU l t « l t •  

t thto (ovtnuntnt

POSTURE
Imphaato on posture as a 

meana to health to the central 
feature- of two poetere whioh 
will be distributed to schooto In 
the county through oourtesy of 
the looal unit ot the Antl«Tu« 
beroulofis assoolition. acoonllhg 
to Mrs, Dorto fltradley, county 
superintendent of public in- 
etruetlon.

The posUre boUi show a 
youns schoolboy facing a dcf, 
rooster, mule ani) oiuloh. On 
the lira! to thU: - What a Sony 
SIghtoAnimaia walking Uke 
Mant" And' the boy li  slouch* 
Ing, head thruit out. The ant* 
mato do the same. But on the 
teoond pM ttr U "What a Happy 
a ig h t4 2 w  Walking like Anl- 
mato." And Uie dog. rooeUr. 
mule tnd  ostrich are In their 
luumal upright posture, with the 
boy alio sUidlDi head up and

to Inform thenuelren of the alm< 
needs and achlavemenis of th< 
eohooto.

National Education week Is spon 
» d  each year by tlje American 
Bglon m  ooopersilqii wlUi the Na- 

..onal BducaUon asMKlatlon and the 
Unllad States ot Eriucailon oftlce. 
T ilt topic studied today liiclmlea 
looal, state and national aipecLi ot 
the probUm.

':ias been sot aald^ „  
. .Ion tor physical ritiicu, 

legion ofticlato said thli attemoon.
lor character

Many local persons snd others liv
ing In thU entllv area are taking ad- 

of the week to become better 
lUcI wlUi Khool work, of- 

aald. Today » a i school vUlta- 
Uon day.

M N H D i

pointed out to China 
i l n ^ W U t y

Bridal Shower Held 
For Hazelton Girl

HAZ*LTON, Nor. la  (Bpecial)- 
A surprtoe bridal shower was givan 
yesterday aftamoon In Itoi.nr ol 
Utos M«ry Wyllls, who ii (d bo mar*
lied ahortly. Tlie event w»s arrani* 
ed at (he home of M n. Oeorgtlh  

^  Wt. u s u t« l b y l l n !
MrfcOlollert am........
k .e t Twin Palia.

a s r .r -W i,.- )
vtd llfto praaotted by a  
I brtda and two ^tend*

I w a it . A rftd ' aftar

e studied.

(rr«m P»|» I) -
former backstroke champion, first 
tnovKl from the sports section to 
the front pages of newspapers when 
she was dismissed from the Amer
ican tcun for a  champsgne drink
ing Incident on'i>oard ship en route 
to the gsmes in Oennany last year. 
She took the dismissal In her stride, 
capitalized on the publicity, turned 
profcaslonsl and won a movie con- 

, tract. Her first assignment was 
I that of a mate for Tanan.'the ape 
man of the Jungle pictures.

GeU H.OM Per Day
As an organiser and promoter of 

entertainment, Roea probably has 
had no peer since the late P. T. 
Barnum. For the past two summen 
he hss been pai4 11,000 a day fOr 
100 days to promote the centennial 
show In Fort Worth. At the same 
time he was directing Broadway 
producUons. a water festival in 
Cleveland and various dther enter
prises.

Rose to MUs Brice's third hus
band. Bhe to 44, he 37, he said. Mtos 
Brice was in Hollywood and she de- 
cimed to comment Immediately. Her 
speutaJUes are ocmiical songs and 
pantomime but she has Introduced 
and made famous several of the 
popular wtotful tunes of the past 30 
years.

Rose came here with hto "show 
of shows" production, a revue em
bodying parts of his various enter
prises at Port Worth and Cleve
land. The show played a two-nlght 
stand aiul has moved on to BU- 
lings, Mont. ’

P<-T. A. B9t)m Brothers Act 

At HoBtesies to Parenti 

InipectiBg Work

H T H P B O G I I l
COMPLEIHERE

Hdro T h u  3,(Coo PnpUi Take 

lnocol»tloa» Aiataut Two 

S e r loD i D la e a ie ,

With Officlato of the dtotriaTheaith 
unit now completing .f ln t  round 
work in Twin Palto schools iii con
nection with the present diphtheria 

and smaUpox va0‘

Motitaaa Man Alao Paya as 

EasuU of Aoouiatlon iiH* 

Oity Oouri

clnation drive being staged through
out the county, more than 3,000 
s^udenbi took Injections against the 
two diseases, records show thto a f
ternoon.

P in t  round in the Twin Falla 
achooto was completed tlito after
noon as Dr. Robert Stump, health 
unit director, vtoited the Blckel 
school. Public health nurses asstot- 
ed.

W ith a> estimated 300 heing giv
en Immunlsallom and vacclnatlona 
a t the Blckel. figures rose to a new 
high for thto type of program.

At the Junior high school, r«corda 
show, 13( took Immunisation treat
ments against diphtheria and 344 
the amallpox vacclnaUons. At the 
high school 1S4 were vaccliuted 
■gmlnst smallpox. At Uie Lincoln 
school IM  studenu were.tnated 
against dlphthorla and 191 against 
small pox while Washington school 
r c o o ^  show. lOf taking Uie dlphthe<> 
rift* Immunlsatlpna and 06 smallpot 
vaoc«natlona.

Official schedule bt vislta dur
ing-the boJiiice of the program U 
as follows:

M o ird a y :  Wuhlngton, Poplar 
m il. Elmwood w d  Clover rura^ 
Rhooto and possibly Holltoter.

Tuesday: Union, Cedar Draw, 
Filer and Maroa aehooto.

Wadnesdayi MounUln View, P 
U ne , Shamrock and Allendale r 
al eohooto,

'I'hurtday: Klmberl^ and Pleasant 
Valtoy Khooto. 4

AfUr completion of the Inltla 
round visits Tliursday, work wU 
kUrt Immediately on the second 
a»4 thlrdJrtoiU to all the schooto In 
thal oounty for Uie puti>rwe «it giv
ing the two additional dlphtherU 
Immunisations nscemry tor Uk- 

 ̂munlty. Dr. Stump said.

1̂1 Police Scarclihig 
For Stolen Auto

Po lln  iodw  had K i k O  kid ot

EAUfOII
visiuraooL

License ot visiting car: ‘̂ n lv . 
of Florida, C-713’' . . .  Housewife 
c«'Eighth avenue east dellghUd 
at antics of elght-weeks-old 
pointer puppy, and explaining 
pup's obvious signs of superior
ity . .  . City councianan In new 
suit and wearing In the breast 
pocket a handkerchief belonging 
to O. of C. aecrctary . - - Scott 
Smith, Jr.. looking slightly 
pained as customer extracts tl.50 
in nlcketo from marble macUne 
. . . Busineasman telling more 
anecdotet ol good-wUl trip to 
Oakley . . .  And br-r>r, enow on 
nearby hUls as weU as on several 
can  parked In downtown area.

Boy Jockeys 
For Turkeys 

In Big Derby
But They Can't Bide Birds, 

Aooordlns' to Buies For 

Nov. 18 Event

There wiU be “Jc^eys" piloting 

birds in the novel turkey dwby 

scheduled hereipljpv. 18. but the 

Jockeys will be trotting at the rear 
—and not riding on the turkeys— 
accordmg to derby rules announced 
thto afternoon.

The Jockeya will be boys weigh
ing not more than 60 pounds, it 
was decided. Each of the IS busi
ness houses entering turkeys in the 
race'Will also line up one of the 
youngsters to pilot Its entry.

Pari-mutuel betting on derby 
winners will get underway probably 
Monday, General Chairman Oeorge 
Dctwciler said. Plans (or tho sys
tem were being drafted today by 
Pat Daly, A. O. Latham. E. W. M o. 
Roberta and Reese Davis, the pari
mutuel committee.

The rules for the turkey derby:

1. Basinet, 
ter only one tnriuy.

e to (

An attractive.tea ftijthe .d in in j 
room of the high school was held thto 
afternoon as a  cUmax to the vtoita- 
tlon day sponsored at the Junior 
high school In  connection with 
American EducaUon ̂ k .  The p.. 
T. A. room m othen were to be host
esses from 3:19 until S to all par
ents visiting the school thto after
noon.

Arranged by Mik. Roy Evans the 
room mothen planned the event 
with the following committees oeh'- 
ing: Table. M n. W . C.’ KeUey and 
Mss. R . L. MbBride; program. M n. 
Llle Bevlngton; food, M n. James 
Personette and Mrs. R . L. Reed. - 

At the tea table attracUve with 
inow chrysanthemums and ciflna 

services In an autumn pattern, M n. 
1. E. Joslyn, State P.-T. A. presi
dent. and M n. John E. Hayes, na
tional f ln t vice preatdent, prc&ided 
during the second hour, while Mrs. 
O . W. Brbland, sute pubUclty chair- 

1, and Mrs, W. B. Lawrence, pres
ident of tho P.-T. A. council, served 
fr«sn'a:lS p. m. until 4. •

of eatiT fee.
. 3. Two racea to be htld--tbe 
■weiepaUket, in whieh the IS bus- 

iDcn flrats are to compete and on 
wbleh the ptri-motoel beto will be 
ptoced, and the frec-for-all, open 
to-sny-lsdivldiMl or group wishing 
to'enter a turkey. Entry lee in free- 
fer>alL « !. to be divided among 
winner*.

4. Jockeys to weigh in al not 
SO poonds. c

5. Jockeys cannot drag ttirkeys. 
No whips allowed. Must have rope 
or string o.n left leg below dnm- 
sttek.

6. No doping of turkeys. Chewing 
tobMOO bured.

7. Advertising >Uced on turkeys 
nust be a t least faintly humeroos.

S. Jockey can't ride to rkay ^r 
vice versa.

'nmperatures ot above 119 de
grees Fahrenheit cannot long be 
withstood by Uie average man. The 
mttabolUun of the various lUsues 
to hurried up to a fatal degree by 
extreme high temperatures.

UICBYPH 
GIVEN HP.-y.

B o o U l O p p o r tu n ity  o f T o n tb  

D iao as ae d  a t  Session  

B y  L eade rs

A cUnio on communi^- respod- 
siblUty for the social opportunity 
of youth was conducted last evening 
at the meeting of the Junior-Senior 
Farent-Teacher aasoctotlon held at 
the high school. A t the doaa of 
repoHa i t  was decided to continue 
investigation through a committee.
' Roy Painter, chauman. introduc

ed members of the panel in charge 
of the 4toeusalon and presented the

IDABb '

Pri., Sat.—"King Solomon's Mines." 
Roland Young.

BOXY

---- "C
Holt.

OBPUEVM

Now showing-"lOO Men 
a Olrl," Deanna Durbin.

led to each.

strested the relationship of the ln< 
dividual to society and brought out 
that the development of p e n a l i ty  
to more Im portw t th to  economics.

W inter PaelUUes 
Lawrence Luodln. physical edu

cation Instmctor, stated that the 
schooto provided recreation equip
ment for winter activities, and Ho
mer Davto, superintendent of 
schooto, announced ih a t  the schooto 
are to have a well-planned physi
cal education program next year 

rovlding training, for the 
n th  grades.
Kenneth Thomas, child welfare 

consultant, spoke on the housing 
sltuftion and Ita effect on the so
cial development of the child. He 
stated tha t 1.000 famlllee here ai 
transienta with improper facilitii 
and cited as an  example a family 
of nine living in  a tent.

Needs Not Met 
Mtos Virginia Kerlln, aecretary of 

the senior class, said she did not 
feel the social-needs of the students 
are being adeqwtely met and Vir
gil Telford, Junior, added that the 
public d jtn c o  hall to not a 
suitable place for recreotion for 
high school students. Sentiment of 
the group was that no activities 
should be sponsored by the organi- 
aatlon that would curtail the pres
ent athletic pr^ram .

O. Vem Yates, chairman o f ___
munlty acUvitias for the L. D.^S. 
stake, ou tU ned ............................
acUvltles carried on the church. 
Mrs. Rose Murray North spoke on 
the “Pulse of the Schooto" staUng 
that the function of th a .:^o o I to 
to develop attitudes towards life.

M othen of the Junior class stu- 
dehta served refreshments.

CAMP n & E  GIRLS 
The Okyasln group of Camp Firs 

glrto met Wednesday at the home ol 
Georgia Burgess. Membera chose 
their Indian names and games were 
played outdoon. Refreshments 
served by the hostess.

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

2 NEGROES HELD 
NM0iERi2

P a ir  la  P la ce d  in  J a i l  a t  

A m erioBQ  7aUg P e a d in g  

In v e s t ig a to n

i

AMERICAN FALLS, Nov. 13 (U.tO— 
Charles Kelley. 23. and Willy Green, 
47, both colored, were held in county 
Jail here today as sheriff^ offlcen 
attempted to unravel what they be
lieve to be a trail of dninkennness, 
robbery, and murder on a  Union 
Pacific freight train six days ago.

The body of John Dunn was 
found on the railroad tracks near 
here, w hen  it had apparently been 
dumped from a  swlfUy-moving 
train.

Although it has been said that 
murder charges would be filed 
ilgalnst the two men, who alleged
ly confessed that they slugged and 
robbed Dunn, no action has been 
taken.

TOe dead man and the two sus- 
pecta were tentatively identified as 
the trio refused admittance to a 
um on  Pacific passenger train at 
Minidoka Saturday. Trainmen said 
they^were intoxicated.

They then apparently took a 
freight train, on which the robbery 
-and killing to said to have taken 
place.

Attorney Sought 
To Handle Estate

■ E. M. Raybom,
Filer and Twin Palto attorney; t 
admlntotrator of th« estate of the 
lata Arthur E. Schoiten, Filer Jui- 
tlce of the peace, was asked today 
In a petition filed In probate court 
through the firm of Raybom and 
Raybom. • .

Selection of the attorney as ad- 
minUtrator was sought by.Mn. Edna 
E. Schoiten, widow of the long-time 
Filer resident who succumbcd as re
sult of a fall from a ladder. Tho 
estate Includes real property valued 
at $34)00 and personal .property es
timated at tl.OOO. 

as Mv ' Hearing was set for 10 a. m. Nov. 
sphere. 133 by Judge Guy L. K lnnq .

student Dies from 
Experiment Burns

NEW BEDFORD, Mass,, Nov, ia 
OJ.R)—Roger Lumbard, 11, honor atu- 
dent whose unauthorised experiment 
Wednesday resulted In an explosion 
that wrecked the New Bedford Tex
tile school laboratory, died today 
shortly after receiving a fifth blood 
transfusion.

He was burned and cut severely 
on the face and chest. School auth
orities beltoved he was experimenting 
with exptosives /or use at a high 
school football game.

HERE’S A SPECIAL TIRE 
FOR MUDDY ROADS

i . l V L :  A M A / . I N C  . ' - W A Y  T f i A C t l O N

5man! HOW THESE 
IJIRES TAKE410U)

A man and a woman today had 
>en found guilty of driving while 

Intmda^ted and rtekless driving, r t i. 
’, as Twin Falls poUoe eon- 

—  leir drive to stop law vlo- 
^ < m a  *r thU nature wfthli^ Twin

A e  woman,' Hsleo Rhodes. Bulil,

for tha oar belonging to Louto Ennto, 
ISO Seoond avenue north, stolen from 
Uiat addreu late Armistice night.

The machine, police said, u  a i m  
model Perd V-l coupe painted blaok. 
It  bean Idaho license number

pU M M  luUly to tha reokless drlv-
In t.e o w ..........................—  eotmt and today had paid a fine 
of H a .u .w t l l  s j oAirt eo iu after 
the appaated before Judge J . O f 
Pumphrey m  muntolpal opurt. She 
was arrested on Main avenue west.

•Ilmmto Lyons, Beavtr Head 
Mttfitr. Mont., a iA  pleaded guUty 
^  w u  fload 9100 and oeeta on a

.......................charge, al-
kr Judit Pumphrey. Ht

MTUn x m i t iw i i a .

iltlnr in a seareh

IMKE.IVniy MAD AN OPEN 
ROAD MX ViyUI ROUNII
'A lO ir r  MOW to the tlaw to prepare 
XVfbrlhaiMstt muddr. elushy, dtlvlng 
aeaioA. Dosit doltfTBiH th« amasingDosit deitf t^B 

rethajeSMdlu

Program Arranged
B y . r

A  program .. — .
aklta and danoiiilk hi______ ________
bcr tha Baplea lodge for Ladlea' night

am Arranged 
Ik Efurles Lodge
am o( amglng. humoroua

.  haa b n n  plann«l 
ta la ile a  lodge for Ladlea' night

_________^UiU evtnlnf. It wUI follow a shorl
ludga J . o .‘ kualntaa ttttlon a ts  p. m.

-  Harold ValantlM and the enter* 
talAment committee are In oharie 
of the event and at the oloae of a 
•oota{ hour eandwiehas and coffee 
are to be served.

jallyconMrucltdta

£A itiia td lfd taa la tonu< l-| lv «tta  , 
iw l“traoMrpl^You'nseveyoucicif j 
ttae «NM * vlti) a Mt of iheM 1

Goodddi TrUSw SilvertownsI
MANI {VERY mXD M  OPEN ROSD

A i t M  la 10IX h ,M  K tu id u  • !

- p ra ^d td - ^

B a rn a rd  A u to  C o .
Chmler Phone 164 Plymouth

SPECIAL
ttMitaaWkliksy

UDL's eaaeeaed mellew RYI
rU V O I l s lh * 't e s l  ef A s.

kies sn terved. A H  >a fceed
4|rein<maHwHMeiCsas-

IS  preef. Tke na^MeHMed 
iMder In Ks rkl4-W«^ pHtt

t  M 01 lf$ MM,

CODE NO.
Pint 226 

Quart 2SB

‘* lln l |h l” lts r ts R
4 Y n .lM s i.(H |l

The prlee*aiil>^lly Must- 

t(ea ef the yeasl He terttea- 
Ma wellewiwe aM rWh, f«U-

tM e « laaM »M ilib i«A I< -  

heyvilMllltreef.aged la 
«M 4  4yeMe«iMaHia.

CODE NO.
Pint 248 

Quart 247

ley keM Atea eeelMr vftleUee fedey-«ad eafey flelf 
dlillaeffve Nevare/

Im pw M  by J. Or i .  Diwhir flr Co.. SaatlU, U. S. A«



Lips Seal^ on Romance

BRAZIL iJ lA M  SIX

GOVEiORSffi
vm sm
INKHl

United States to Betain Its 
'a o o d  N ^ g h b o r ’ P oUot  ̂in  

South Amerioa

)

up hta new authoriUrlan coiuutu' 
tloR, has decided to remain in of
fice for Uic next bU  yeara. It was 
reported today.

TOe newspaper correlo da. Man> 
ha asserted that the official gov* 
crnment JoumAI In a new Issue to
day modUJed the ‘Uxt ol the new 
constitution to read that the Pres
ident's mandate was renewed for a 
8lx*year period beginning Wednes* 
da}’, when Vargas announced the 
constlluUoQ.

(lnasnp)<^ as Uierc was a strict 
censorsKfp, the newspaper's report 
was assumed to be authentic.—'Ed.)

Under the-constitution as promul
gated, (he president's mandate 
would have expired If and when the 
country in li plebiscite approTcd the 
constitution.

Vargas' term would have expired 
normally next July. There was to 
have been a presidential election 
January 3. 1B38.

Support of the preildent reported
ly was general throughout the coun
try with the exception of'Oover- 
nors Juracy Magalhaes of Bahia 
and Carlos de Lima Cavalcanti of 
Pernambuco who were replaced by 
military zone commanders.

OOOD NEIOHBOB POUCY
WASHINGTON, Nov. 13 (U.R>— 

Demonstrating a "good neighbor" 
aultudo toward Brasil, the United 
States sought today to preserve the 
sQlldarlty of American reputsllcs 
facing steady Infiltration of Euro
pean political philosophy In the 
western hemisphere.
, Despite the apparent resemblance 
between some features of the new 
BrazUlan corporate, state and Fas
cist systems in Europe, the United 
States was on record for stilct ad-

Amerlcan republics.
The key to the United States' at

titude was the provision o( 
agreement adopted at the Buenos 
Aires peace convention In 1936, and 
ratified later by the United States 
senate. I t  said that the American 
republics "declare Inadmlssable the 
Intervention of any one of them..dl» 
recUy or Indirectly, and for -what
ever rtoscn. In tl^e lnlera»l or ci- 
temal affairs of any other of the 
parties,"

The BrazlllAn situation Is Uie first 
instance where the policy can be 
tested.

Canal System To 
Undergo Repairs

Votir-Day ^os«d  Period ‘WDl 

S ia n  Satordajr

Conference M aj Prove to Be 'me entfre Twin Palla Caoal com-

One of Host Important 

Since World W ar

Ptthapt Ernest « t tb r«K U e tf ~«t W inSfw. h
after the late Preddeal Coolldge'a.tstoels a* the .least Ulkalive man 
on record. With everyone agog ire r  reports that he wonll marry 
HUry Kirk Rattray after her Beno dlrorce. be aione refuse* to 
dtseoai IL Bat M  doesn't I«t public Interest In his affaira keep 
him lo seeltiilon. Above he's seen at the Horse Show In New York 
besUe Mrs. James C. Ayer.

Sylyatic Plague, Carried by 
Rodents. Moves Across U. S,

►

Cratfi Deitrout Salt 

Lake City Fire Truck
SALT LAKE CITY. Nov. 13 OJ.fi)— 

Balt Lalte county today was in the 
market for a new fire truck after 
a 113,000 piece of- equipment res
ponding to an alarm crashed Into a 
pclvatA car at an tntersecUon t\ert
last night. _____________

— ThrtB—fU^men ana Lorenzo H. 
Hatoh, 43, prlnclpa) of Oranite 
school, who was driving alone in 
the passenger car,, were inlured.

Nampa Man Shot in 
Hunting Accident

‘NAMPA,- Ida., NOV. la  W.P.V-A 
hunting accident near here Tliurs- 
day claimed the Ufe of Roy Harris, 
27. lie  was shot by his brother'ln- 
Uw. Reese Dlrd. of Bowmont, when 
Bird was electing ahells from his 
gun.

C6d«Na.1W- Ptnb 
Co^No.tnQu.11.

BENO, Nev.. Nov. 12 fU-H— 

Sylvatlc plague, a mild form of 

bubonic' plague carried lo this 

country from eastern Asia and 

transmitted by 16 varieties of - 

rodents. Is moving slowly cast' 

ward across the United a(atc3 
from Ban Francisco, Dr. Karl 
Meyer, research scientist, said 
today.

Thirteen years ago.*. In 1934. It 
caused 24 dealtu In L u  Angclts 
and now the disease Is known to 
bfe present onlSfln-shr'western-, 
states, so the spread Is extremer' 
ly slow and not alarming. Dr. 
Meyer said.

Can't Be Eradicated

"Americans will have to learn 
to live with the pjague. ,how^-- 
evcr," he said, “because it Is 

, never goQStn»'.‘T>e' e i^c a tcd .
‘ We ckri only rcpress*lt but^ublic 
coopei»klon Is nec^ssa^. It  is- 
not ■ an extreme hatard, and 
everything poaslMe ls being done 
to repress It."

Dr. Meyer Is head of >Xhe 
Hooper foundation for medical

research at the University' of 
California.

He advised iuindling
any types of rodcnt.'s. Ninety per 
cent of the cases ore caused by 
direct contact, rather ihon 
transmission through fleas, he 
said;

Fleas Repflied 
"Pleas carrying the plague 

seem lo  be repelled by human 
blood. • Dogs, coming In contact 
with rodents, should be closely

. The disease c a i ^  swelling of 
the .buboe» stmL *  higher fever. 
The'degrw of fitallty Is not as 
high as that of bubonic plague, 
he said, but half the sytvatlc 
cases develop into^ pneumonic 
plague, which is more serious.

— The rodent carriers-are prin
cipally mice, i^ts. chipmunks, 
Hpund squirrels, prairie dogs, 
martnots and rabbits.

Known Infected areas now In
clude California, Oregon, Ne
vada, Idaho, Montana and Utah, 
Dr. Meyer mvW. Two men were 
stricken wUh the plague at Lake 
Tnhoo last summer, he said,

, Nov. 13 cu.P>—V W m nt 
d presiaent of the coun-

LONDON,
Halifax, lord ^ ____
cll In the cabinet, wUl visit Adolf 
Hitler of Germany next w e^ . it  

as announced officially today.
It was believed that the confet- 
ice might prove to be one of the 

most important to Europe since the 
World war.- 

Sir John fllmon, chancellor of the 
exchequer/announced the visit in  
the irouse of commons, in answer to a 
question.

Aeoept Intllattoa 
He said that Lord Halifax had 

accepted an lavlUtioo to fo  m .  a 
hunting expedition near BerUn next 
week, n ie n  he added that tboogh 
the visit was entirety private and 
unofficial. Fuehrer HlUer bad lati- 
mated In response to an inquiry, 
that he would be glad to see Lord 
Halifax.

Lord Halifax, a

pany system will be shut down dur

ing four days sUrting Saturday and 

cohttQulng through Tu^gday, ttov. 

16, both dates indtaJre, it  was an- 

nounced here this afternoon by com
pany offleUls.

General repair work «U1 ^  und«t- 
taken during that time, indUdlng 
construction of bead gates n m  
Itlurt&ugh, It is understood.

has many friends in Germany and 
is regarded as enjoying the cdofl- 
dence of German leaden to a  ow- 
slderabie ex t^ t. He is expected to 
discuss fully and frankly with H it
ler and other German leaders, t n r y  
phase of the European situation. And 
though his visit is, officially, a  pri
vate one, it  was regarded as certain 
that any polnta on which be and 
HtUer a g r ^  would become the sub* 
Ject of official negotiations.

Ilaly-BriUab Coafercnoea
Moreover, there was growing be

lief that Britain and Italy soon 
would engage In  a series of Ccnfer- 
cnces through Lord Perth, AmbMM- 
dor to Rome, in an effort to beail the 
bttach th^t has existed between 
them—long friends—since the Euro
pean war. .. „

Reports from Rome have e m ^ -  
slzed the eagerness of .the Italian 
government to engage In trtuifUy 
negotiations with the British gov
ernment.

Data Oivea Out; Ooi^traotk 

Awarded Nov. IS  For 

New Building

130 Nippons Are, 
Killed by Slide

TOKYO, Nov. 13 CUJ!>-The com
merce ministry reported today that 
130 persons were killed In the land
slide at the Ogushi copper mine 
near Kalatma, Nagana prefecture. 
, m ty-slx women were included 
among dead, 2V were Injured 
and many were mlsslnc. H said. An' 
unconfirmed report s»ld that 60 ehll' 
dren had been entombed.

Where can yon hear the great
est ieoor of todayT At Joe-K'a Boxy 
Theatre •— fia nd ^ l

HEYBURN, Nov, 13 (Special)— 

Plans and specifications for the new 

high school buUdkng are now out 
for observation. The bids w ill be 
considered Nor. 15 and the contract 
Job will be placed a t  this time.

Construction work must start on 
the project by Dec. 6, Bupt. J . M. 
Whiting sUted. TDe stutfents and 
teachers are anxiously awaiting this 
move.

The Heybum chapter. Future 
Partners of Amtlca. with Utt aid ol 
Daniel M. Carter, sponsored a har
vest b&U last week.-'nie hall was 
decorated in orange and black crepe 
paper with balled hay. pumpkins, 
and duxked com as other orna
ment. Ta-o turkeys were given to 
Harold Holmes and WlUlan Mac- 
Rae.

Honor roll students aro as fol
lows: First grade. Barbara Bionm, 
Gladys Christensen and loM  W ar
ner. Second grade: ’jfvonne Helner,

: Keith Warner, Shirley Hunsaker 
and Kenneth Sherfejr. Third grade; 
Phil Lanthom, Phyllis Jordan and 
Virginia Cole. Fourth grade: Donna 
Oroft«, Phyllis LaRue^ -LUs'Bun- 
aaker and J^aslne Brtrwn.' F ifth  
grade: Stevens Helner, Dorothy Hoi- 
sten and' Shelia Chspmas. Sixth 
grade: Paul LaRue and Donald 
Holmes. Seventh grade: LaOene 
Stanaker and Nile SotenK®. J '  ‘ 
grade: Doris Obggett, LaRua 
er, Roberta SUwart and Annie 
Whiting. Freshmen: WUbur King, 
Bruce Hutchinson and Ralph 
Holmes. Sophomores; Ethlyn Itcliv- 
tire, Don Whiting and Beth Payne. 
Juniors: Amos Jordan, M a ^  Jean 

< Moncur, Barbara .Whiting and B w l  
Stewvt. Seniors: Mollie Kraus and 
Ruth Wilcox.

BAL'nMORE. Nov. 13 (Ufl>->The 
entire stable of Charles 8. Roward. 
includtng Seabiscult. tb« \jbadUig 
money winner of 1W7, was'sefaed- 
uled to leave today for tb «  Pa< 
cUic coast''and the California 
season.

The sUble will be quartered .at 
Tanforan race track, outside of-San 
Fran^is^o, with Scablscult to be 
pointed for the tioo.ooo Sants Anita 
handicap in March.

SeaUscuit, which won I16S.M3.60 
this season, made his last eastern 
start of the season and lo i^  Ths 
four-year-old colt, l u g g ^  ' the 
crushing impost of 130 pounds, « u  
whippd by William Ziegler Jr.** Ea« 
posa in the Bowie Handicap a t Flm- 
llco.

THREE ‘Ts" IN UFE O F n O tA T K

LONDON (U.F9 -  Incredible' in
defensible and inevitable, waa how 
the primate described the life of the 
archbishop of Cantertmry M  the 
presertt time to the Oanterbiuy 
diocesan conference.

.■’v-

M  W llLN  S!

COME IN BEFORE THEY’RE GONE!

New Ford V-8 sales have left ub with 
the best collection of ased cars you 
ever saw in one place. Many mi{delB 
and makes. We aim to move them off 
our lot by the end of November.

Ever; oBe’a a bargain. Look Kt this tor an 
example)

','15 ru ilD  DEI.VXE FORDOK SEDAN, RADIO, 
HEATER. NEW COODV’EAIt TIRES, M  
(iUNMETAr. FINISH .......................9 4 7 7

And there are plenty more «» goo'd «s lhl« one. 
Many are R&G—Renewed and Guaranteed 
with a money-back guaranlce In writing.

TKe trade-in tbImo of your cur b  higheit 
rj|;ht now. Panlng time b  taking your 

money with it. Dot^delay any longerl

GET A BETTER USED CAR NOW — Easy ternis—yon won’t
even need c a ^  n o w  i f  your present car covers tlie down payment.

Union Motor Co.
Your Ford-Lincoln Zephyr Dealer 

TWIN FAr.LS, IDAHO

Spedal Purchase Sale

Men's Dress Shii
r - ' W  most gigantic iditrt sale we’ve e m  attempted in our 46 7«urf 

of business. Over one thousand shirts repres^ted In thia ttionater of aH - 

sales, the prodoeta of two of America** Itiidltlf 'K liV flM e 'sK irtT iM  

facturers. Here thef are, a iu ljh e ; bear tha Ubria of theae rtakm .': V

eSSLEY
ORIGINATORS,
TRU-BKNIZBD- 

COIXARS

We purchased these a h l ^  . Z |
low the market^priea Just a bkmU; 

ago daring the most tT3̂  a  '

tions of the eastem'Bitilat. i .........

the stock naskei dipped to n f e m 
bott«m-,Taiid «Med to all tW», t lw ' ' ^ '  ’ 

fo rdm  compUcatloiu 1» i m '  io 

look Mriaiu. It’i  our (a ln ao »»r,„ . 

an<ni>w w« My (0 you, tome ia'*;; a  

and get your ih a n  of ahirta that\ £ 
«r« v tlo n  up to and InchidlaK! < > I  

% V U  « «ch . , <

This Is A 

SHIRT 

Opperliunity  ̂[
Why not take, ad

vantage of it for a lit
tle advanced Christmas 

shopping? Never will the 
assortment be larger. And 

remember, these ahirts are all 
crisp, new, up-to-the-minute jn , 

style and patterns — just siinplj>̂ v i‘ 
at a reduced price. Made by two of 

the high-grade shirt manufacturers 
of fine high-claHN fine-weave broadcloths. Slll^miXA ■ 
tureg and 'woven madras. Cloths in new, desirable color- 
Ings. Q.

Wei Are Completely . 
Covered Up With Shtrt$"

$ .......................................................

Here's another aroup o( one thoueand 
Shirts they all go to mnko thia sale the 
most attractive ovar—they arc from out- 
regular stock—and Are values from 
11.26 to 11.6(^11 new, nil this season’s , 
prQductlon, all have fused Collars and ' 
are neat attractive puttflrns in Broad
cloths and Woven Miidrns MAterials. 
Take your unrestricted choice.

O T W  

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦



IDAHO evening  TI*ras.TWIN T O W .  « ,  I 8 W

■y CWTttr l ^ _ —  -

. aMtfOB U «« e{Jd»»o

a t«v«r, tM  auib 0 tm i a u  ma'cUee, OaUf.

Civilization Quits Before It’s Beaten
It must have been very amusing to watch, that da' 

giecenOy When British government authorities wont 
f  Into ao orphan asylum near London to experiment 

gas masks.
K i  The government has been trying to devise gas 

suitable for small children. A number of ex- 
mtal masks had been made; so 50 intants in an 

. 1 were chosen to play the part of guinea ]>igs. 
edilldren put on the masks and had a m a t  time, 
11̂  and graturing gaily as they went blundering 

B a^lani in their grotesque "funny faceg."
....................' someone was able to get a

; that modem society does 
jing M this despairing ef- 

„ _-_t to fjn j sane way of protecting children against 
attacks of wartime:

K ' i i l  we had,any"real conception of what the word 
"Vfliaiaon” ought to mean, a news stoiy of this 
I  would make us rise in revolt against the modem 
r machine and the blight' it has put on modern life.

;'-For aiociety that htis to devise gas maskq for small 
B b  clearly a sodetrwhfcli, having stumbled 
d»rk-«nd-oi-«-blind-alley,4a^vainly_trylng to 
t its own children against itself. It is admitting 
- — petence to perform one of its most im- 

For if civiuzation does not m ^  that
____ iiiBMtfStedjgainst the threat of
jdrod4enid«»ft|Whatin the nanie of sani^

^one ju t^

child.won’t tev off. And ̂ era 
slis^t ̂  hopeful, that the

_____ lJewe.;B few children alive to.put mi the
ibibiefMe the'gas attack comes.

%hat i t ,g h i^  mockery, it ail is!

'I d i^ ir tn g  effort to fit gas masks to babies 
'a lliat^e have (^ven up trying to make 

aWBnaiiiSaiimBon live iSp' to ils niuae. We have 
^:jiti|jelves with the kind of wea^ns which 
■ { that when we make war we shall kill 

r i # «

...JrWe have found ourselves forced 
have no wiay of preventing war. At 

.̂iaSWe to e  Ui»t we have made war more horrible
AM . atlAM KAVAMa  nvA fl._

gr u u v  u i  ju in v .  i s  I I  w o n a  U ia L  18 ADOU l QUe to

that ahead'of the problem of deciding be- 
mln -democracy. Fascism, Communism and any 

ism whatever niust come the task of protecting 
m  from cliild-kiUers in uniform, 
r If  It can’t do that, it is assuredly a lost world 
" ‘"■er choice it makep on these other matters.

Sidetracking Justice
fc'j WWyers who object to public criticism of the way 

profession does its job -•—
thp.aeed forstri 

ceof.l«gal iorma,
-,Iei In IjQuWana recently two men were 

-..•marder. They are escaping trial, not be- 
le sUte failed to prove that they were guilty, 

becauM the man who drew .up the indlct- 
unimportant UtUe mistake in English. 

i.paicMnent, naming the two men for the mur- 
that they “did feloniously, wilfully, unlaw- 

d 01 l̂ Is malice alorethought murder” the de- 
“̂ tleniap. It should, of <»urse, have said ”of 

Tiwdke aforethought"; because it said “hla” in- 
ttha state supreme court quashed the indictment, 
wunder the shining sun a piffling mistake like 
ip«la have to do with the main question at Issue— 
tiftr m  two Tnon did in fact murtUr a fellow 

r l0 2 Biething:«fljajFnum,can hope to figure

rot SboU: ''
Meat « t  tb« towa w u  cI omA 

yetUrdAr for tb*
I  i n n  It OB snJaip«aebJbI« 

•Btherttr that th«y eren cloMd 
ap in  Indd ra  « t tbe cooaty 
hotplUI.

oO ta to

Detr Pou:
At the reQUUt ot three boys. a i u  
), 11 and 13,1 t*lt«*my typewriter 

OB table and a o m r  the blucb Id 
oolyum jrttbirdajr by •The 

ir.” This answ«r gives tbe other 
aide of the lltUe-brotber-botherlng- 
ftlster - and - her*«weetbeart matter. 
lYe compiled it M  6 « t  Z could trom 
tbe varied and enerteUc aseertloiu 
of these three little brothers in ques* 
tion . . .  •

GOQiress oufht to a law 
against wise guya who come to visit 
grown-up sisters of smaU boys, suoh 
wise guys always want to sit around 
on the parlor aofa with big sister In 
order to avoid taking her out and 

ding any money. T hey ^  too 
. .  ^  to come aoroM with a UtUe 
money to get small tnrothers to go to 
bed when the b fotbe^ don't want 
to. D iey 'n  too doggone polite as 
they try t« argue the brothers out of 
the parlor—when a ll the time a  iwy 
tnowa Just how hcM ^bdtai &ose^ 
wise guys are wbea Mg sister isn t
wound........................ .. .......................

And besides all that, the wise guys 
probably won’t  m any  big'sister and^ 
g«(-iter.out.of-t2ift.house. /tt- gooif 
M.Uttie brother can eojoy himself 
once la  a  while.

Yes .air, eongreai ought to p au  a 
Uw against wist jguys who visit big 
listers.

-T iny Tim 
<0b  behalf of Ed. 10; Joe, 11; 

M d  Temmy, U )

Inviting Trouble
E"-;An «fficial report to the, State Department from 
K“:;^e r i«n  naval authorities in the far east shows that 

have been evacuated from China, as 
^29 , Md that 6,802 Americans stiUwmain therp. 
■Tien the shooting began at Shanghai, there wore 
^emanda from the American colony that the 
" • " u  government extend protection to Its citi- 

warBjBiarooiwd In the battle lono and could 
«WM. The navy and the marines got on the 
o^hat was necessary, at considerablo i lnk to

.percentage of the ma-> 
rescued. It is a fair as- 

.ttOM. who remain are re. 
talotlcald»duoUonlithat

J
lWore for running the rWt 
e war in order to protect 
.the role of Innocent by-

S h o t s

The Gentleman in 
the Third Row

BT8 OCT o r  THE AMATBUE 
c M S s r

Pot Shota: 
ttnU Bordawlck admita he’« not 

e l l^ a  for Dw cow.mUking contest.
S t  tays ta**! •  protpssloDal. Ad- 

m tu  h* aOki a cow vnry  m om ln i 
And night at Buhl, befort and after 
his business day in  Twin FftUs.

—The Ceateet Cm u b IIIm

O in t AIM ASAO AND H18T0XV 
LISBON

TILL stood for a moment regard* 
** Ing the nnlUnc old face. Rose! 
Onee, miybe. this ancient person 
had been youn« and beautiful and 
Happy. Maybe; thousb, 'th «  bad 
bem  u  unhappy as she, JiU , was 
now. Perhaps she bad found tor> 
getlulness yrittx the yeara.

On an impulse, she / u c b td  Into 
her pUne and drew out a  bill, 
which she pressed Into o n t claw* 
like hand. Then. JiU  p u U ^  the 

^  ^cherry«red ■ woolen scarfi’ from 
about her throat and wrapped it 
about the, o ld woman's shoulder*. 
- She heard a startled «clam atlon

lM ra iU .O w l»N tr .

ll-Dlpl6Bailo rslollons
b i '

tH *H . YOITRE TKLLINQ 
ON THE BOYBI

ot ahots;
Perhana I ’m mUUken, but u  all 

th» Legion lenta who atUndert Iha 
ArmUtlce luncheon were lined up 
side by stde, they coiitdn't have itood 
then  ao sMonds.

In  case m  think I'm getUng 
nasty, allow me lo tell you. Pots, 
that I  was amont 'em.

B ut what the heck, the war'A over 
and one must oelibrate the Armls- 
tlea while one oas), because we mty 
be ta another war befora all the cur> 
rent shenanlians are out of the way.

•  ̂  ̂ —Phllbert

DON'T PKAlilB t h e m

T i l t ,  dllfermee beiwceit a  
w*Ma« a M  a  ^tOnoe. Is that 
•  m m tm  ta tweet h a ll Ute Uwe.

- W d  Oroueh*

n o n t s  WEBE HONtST MEN 
IN  THOBE DATBt 

P o tflto ts:
^  or old westT

5«r« ago the »«i{ was 
vsry new. In Twin 

tN i. there was a car of 
-------- 'o n t h o  rightiwiiwwwu OT me rigm* 

About wl:ere the stook yards 
BN new. A man with m e tekm 
b ^ e t t  U to Buhl. I t  took him a 
i ^ * M . J t w a s M i  guanled nor 

w u  tt moleetwl. 
wMld be the r m lt  t o ^ y ^

casTOV c
jjL L  w mn w emr m  ■ berefar.

**A £A K ^«r»nR v * '»*»^  

’ TRIinY weirrwoBTB.* jiit% 

4 A O K  W eH TW O BTK , JIU’b
___________ ______

TILL s 
mm

^ 'byV vIiA fDTTOIV. ail aMvMfc

C K A P T D tXD C  

. stared at Ardatb, btwijder- 
meni in her tyta.

AiUalhl Fresh from  sleep, her 
balr tumbled, only half*dr«aacd.

Afterward Jill's  tye t m f  soli 
to be wells o t miserable tears. B l .  
she was glad now—41 you oould 
call being b u tt and proud and 
numb "glad”— that her fkea was 
not rtveallng her tufTertng. That 
she was able to look et Ardath 
coolly, proudly and w itb  complete 
polte.

''t^on’t yott comie iB?” A t ^ t b  
asked, delightltig In tbe situation.

"No, thank you,** JIU  ^ U e d .  
"I'm  sorry. I  didn’t  know  you 
lived here.”

" / donmJve.here. ExsieOy,'* Ar
dath answered. Her voice was 
amused.

JUl turned and walked steadily, 
toward her car. hearlnE the alam- 
m lng of the door behind 1 ^ .

Before she rteched her car. she 
stumbled against a  fm a ll figure. 
Small, bird-like eyes in  a.wrlnkled 
face gazed up at her.

‘Y ou  been to a k ind* h u n y ,"  «  
.quaverinC voice la ld , w ith  a 
buck le  sounding In It. ''and early. 
I  didn’t  theenk pretty flr ls  get up 
a t seex o'clock."

Automatically, JIU  pushed back 
the cuff of her coat. Her little 
Jewelled watch was ticking on her 
arm merrily, as t b o u ^  nothing 
u d  happened to its owner. Both 
hands marked the hour, I t  was 
exactly six o’clock.

" I  don't need those.theeagi." tbe 
old woman said. " I ’m  out every 
day thees time. You can’t  fool 
old Rose." '

as she got In her car. ‘’Ck>d bless
Ult”  ’

JIU looked back as she started 
the motor. The old beggar—she 
must be a beggar, for who else 
would be out at this hour—was 
storing at her with a dated ex- 
prcislon on her face. Both bands 
clutched the bright red scarf.

I t  was after the car rounded the 
comer that tears came, rolling 
down Jill's cheeks unheeded. She 

conscious of many curious 
eyes. But she was past caring. 
Her world, «  beautiful dream 
world though it had been, had 
crashed. Her Idol had not been 
found with feet of clay, but with 
feet of mud. Alan and Ardath. 
An ugly romance between them.

She must stop thinking of him. 
She must go back home, and greet 
everybody at breakfast with a nice 
morning face. The face of a  girl 
awfully happy over being engaged 
to Milo Montanne.

J il l shuddered. She couldn’t go 
back now. She would go to Patty 
anil stay until she could face tbe 
family with more composure.

She wouldn't wake Patty for 
awhile. She would drive for awhile 
and then go bome.

n r n i m c  the t im e jm  was driv- 
'%/,.lng aimlessly about the streets 
with her white, strained face, Alan 
had reached his apartment and 
let himself in w ith  his latch key. 

The place w u  now quite em p^, 
fact which brought a feeling of 

intense relief. In  the rear room, 
the stripped easel met his eyes, 
and then a b it of blackened canvas 
on the hearth.

‘ He smiled Erimly. It  had been 
a good picture. But he vrould for
get aU about it. lU  dettruetioh 
meant that Ardath Holm was'now 
deOnltely out of his life. Which 
was a good thing. I f  she bad hung 
around, she m ight have done some 
real damage.

The telephone rang later In the 
morning and he answered It un- 
eully. Re was almost certain he 
would hear Ardatb's voice faking 
penitence.

“Hello there, o ld chap."
The voice had a familiar ring.. 

It was—of ■^xurso it was—Vic 
Ainsworth, whom he had last seen 
Madlng for tbe grind of an English 
bsnk.

“Vic! Where are you? n i  take 
a taxi—”

"I’m sorry as the deuce, Alan. 
But I'm le a v i^  for Louisville'In 
a few minute*. Missed my train 
last night, »U because a beautiful 
girl wanted your life's history. But 
it’s just as weH I  didn't get oiT. 
There’s something I  think you 
should know— "

“Not bad news. Surely—"
“I ’m afraid so. Lord Jeffry isn’t

well, A lan. Mother wrote be w u  
lapoerlweMh. 1 haven't tbe right 
to aey eo. old man. bat I  think 
thU Jsn ’t  the time for pride end 
family quarrela. Maybe I  shouldn't 
edvlH  y o u - ^ t  I ’d  like to.”

*7t Isn’t  iMeeatary.” Aten'« volet 
w u  husky w ith  emotion. “I’m 
fifrald I ’ve been a selfish know-iU 
a l l- /

He felt stunned. His father wlth< 
hla oik-llke constitwUonl He 
couldn't remember the time he had 
ever been sicjc. He had nn iron 
coQstltutkn that matched an iron 
will.

*711 leave to r  heme tomorrow," 
Alan aald.alowly.

•There’i  no ^ t  hurry, Alan. 
A  good rest end eeeing you again 
is about a ll your father needs to 
pull hlm .around. I've an idea he 
should be getting out of harhess, 
though.'*

A LA N  amiled grimly. GettlnB 
out o f harhessi KIs father 

wotild never alip it  unless he could 
place it upon his son.

He thouEhl wearily: I f  it w ill 
bring the old  fellow any happineu 
and peace o f  mind. 171 give up 
painting. Surely, he had done 
nothing w ith it  of which either he 
or his father could be proud. "Sua 
Over Seville” w u  itill in the- 
hands of the d u lc r  to whom Jil l 
bad gone. The dealer had per
suaded A lan to allow him to pUce 
U on sale.

" I l l  sail tomorrow,”  Alan said, 
slowly. "Thanks Vic for telling 
me."

“But Alan, your work. I'm  seri
ous. There's no reason to burry 
home."

“There's no reason to stay." 
Alan replied, briefly.

"But you're coming back.”
"No, I  won’t  come back.”
Vic Ainsworth said uneasily: “1 

don't doubt that your father, has 
changed this p u t  year. Softened. 
Don^t smuh-your bridges, Alan.”

He added cuually—too cuually. 
"By the way, the girl I  was talk
ing with about you was Jacqueline 
Wentworth.”

"You were there!”
Vic smiled. Then, he had been 

right. The electric note in Alan’s 
voice told him  everything.

“Yes. She was quite excited 
when I  t&ld I  knew you. I  gath
ered she thought quite a lot of 
you.”

There was a silence, more' illum
inating than words would have 
been.

Alan's face bad tightened with 
pain. J il l.

■‘ s w u  leaving J i l l forever. Jill, 
had shaped a world for him. 

and then had toppled it.
(To B e  Cwtlnned)

WAEHINOTON. Nov. Ur-Th» 
toughest oengress with' which Pres* 
Ident Itooeerelt h u  yet had to deal 
now reuMmblea. Tbla/ u  the same 
congress which balked tbe Roose
velt profram last tpring and sum
mer. I t  w u  summoned into a sp«- 
etel seesioQ opening Nev. ift to 
enact the same profranM nlnus 
that court plan.

Predictions u  to im at this con
gress will do and u  to the extent to 
which It will ce-opente with Roos
evelt ptobably are u  dangerous u  
those made l u t  year after the huge 
Democratto elecUon victory, when 
most of ua thought p . D. B- could get 
approximately what he wanted from 
C arte l HiU.

Plenty of stormy weather may be 
s a f e l y  forecut, 
but more legisla
tive results than 
were had from 
;tbe l u t  ooagress 
aeem fairly cei-
uon. '

71)0 issue Of 
eentrallxatlon of 
power, both u  to 
expanded federal 
control and in 
.erused preslden 
'tlal powers, wtU 
be almost con
stantly in the 
foreground.

„  In  th e . back- 
Bodsey Dnteber

general concern with the primaries 
and elections of 193B. the plottlngi
of conservatives and liberals thlnk< 
Ing in terms of IMO and efforts of 
southern and other DemocraU to 
see that Roosevelt doesn't control 
the next Democratic national con
vention.

Either the domesUc business sit
uation or the international sltua- 
tion may lead to developmtnta not 
now anticipated.

THE SAME OLD LIST 

. The problems before congress are 
all familiar. The proposed wage- 
hour legislation h u  u  lU  aim the 
same chief objective aimouoced 
more than four yekrs ago for NRA.

Surplus crop control, tried first 
in  1039. U second on the lis t 

The regitAial development pro- 
poeU calls for an >xtenslon of the 
TVA Idea through, the nation.

Government reorganitatlon. Roos
evelt's fourth special session item, 
has been Ulked of and n ln ly  slab- 
bed at for 33 years.

Anti-monopoly legislation, i f  any, 
vrill be a new attempt to meet an 
ancient issue.

They're all old. but they’re also 
alt hotly controversial. '

Few will be surprised. 1^ no Im-

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
Oity & County

IS YEARS AGO
NOV. It , iW/t 

••About MO.000,000 WUI be spent in 
this state by the Idaho Power com
pany within the next 10 years to 
keep paoe with the growth and de
velopment of thia sUte," said Vf. R. 
Putnam, gsnerkl manager of gie 
company, at a banquet given by (he 

impany to tflJOul 30 editors and 
iblishers from various sections of 

. ja h o  who Joined the power com
pany tn a three-day Inspection trip 
of the company's plants and trani- 
mission lines throughout southern 

Idaho.
The party started from BoUe Sat

urday morning with an hupeaU&n
trip

I Idaho publishers were wel
comed to Twin Palla last evening 
by I. H. Mutars, editor afid pub
lisher of the Timea, He spoke of the
growth of thla ^ract arid Putnam 
outlined th|) growth ot the power 
compeny In (he stato.

27 YEARS AGO
NOV. IS, 111#

The new secreti^ry of the Com- 
merelalclub arrived yesterday from 
Boise. Be la Robert W. Bpangler, 
formerly editor of the Ooodlng Her* 
aid u)([ publicity men for the Ohi- 
cage aiM Denver Automebiia eluba.

The direetore \n aeeuring Ur. 
Spangler, fee) that they have a com* 
peUnt men to tin the piece-made 
vacant by the resijmaUon of seore- 
u ry  J . P. eiolia.

Ute new Maoonlo lodge room In 
Ihe Uaaonlo temple reoenUy 4realed 
Will be furnished- in  the beat 
in lodge fixtures. The order W u 
placed through Oatnnder and Me- 
Oauliv ot this city and aome of the 
furniture will be mada (n thU city. 
KverythUig wUl be of the very best 
material and when insUlied will 
give tlie Uaaona one of the best lodge 
rooma In the elate. .

Ttte J I) of the
high school defeated the acnlori 
and Bophcnoree football team Wed- 
neadfty to the tue of n . t o  0, in •  
highly Intereitlng^ and exciting 
came.

' No Twin F b IIb  Bohool 

triuteB pBTBonftlly has 
any aittnoHty to hir« 
man in connection with 
the building prorrem or 
other Bdionl broject of

The Family 
Doctor

This is the ISth of a  aeriaa of 
artlelea in whieb Dr. Merrla 
rtabbein di^sosi 
tbe skin.

B j DR. MORRIS nS&BEIN  

Editor, J o a n a l' of the American 
Medical Aaaoelatloo, and of 

UygeU, the Health Magaatn*.

The common wart U a nuisance. 

Some people are much more troubled 

w\th them than are others. There 

are all ^orts'of strange delusions apd 

notions about warts and  t h w  have 

been found to exist among peoples 

«U over the world. For InsUnce, In 
a collection of auperstltlons In 
Adams county, Illinois, the follow
ing beliefs about warts were found 
to prevail: that a peraon who h u  a 
wart will be . lucky or beoomo 
wealthy; that a wart on Ui« chin 
means a mean disposition, in  fK t, 
there is a couplet which says “A 
wart on the chin la a  devil within," 

There are innumerable beliefs In 
relationship to w a r t s  and toads. 
Thus it is said tha t if one holds 
a frog In the hand, one will acquire 
warts, or that i f  you kill a  toad, your 
hands will be covered with warU. 
ThU. of courae. la aymbollo because 
the skin of the toed or the f(og looks 
u  If It were covered wlUi warts.

Thafe are Innumerable supe 
tlena u  to healing a wart. Moi 
these are aupeteUUons in which one 
la supposed to rub the wart with 
something or other, murmuring soms 
eort o t a  charm and then burying 
tbe material uaed for n|bblng Uie 
wert Tha mateilals used for the 
rubbing of wars have been apples. 
bftcoA, baU nt soda, beane and moat 
ot the other vegeubles.

There are also aymbollo notions 
relatives to the removing of warts 
which involve drawing a mark 
around the wart, and in aaaoolatlon 
with this the murmuring of a mkglo 
oharm. There are people who be
lieve thet rheumatlsn may be re
moved by weerlng »  r in i or tying a 
string,around the rheumaUo Joint. 

Ailoiher eerlee of .......................
TMvee the tying ot knots in a suing 
—u  meny knote as you have wartJi 
—murmurinr «  charm arxl tiicH 
burying the atrlng In *  graveyunl.

A iro f these are aymbollo
repreeentlng the idea of tylnii i . 
the affeotwl area, oe tranalerrini 
Ihe condition-to eoaiething eiw 
WhIeb ie burted. These idaaa mny 
0Ve ooofert, but thara U no real 
— ---- - that they have any•eisnimo t  
vahie.

N*xl> W baiM tsAM  dimslMul 
warta. ■ _____

Radio Reduces Crime
w m JM nU M , til. aiJ^Poiica be. 

ueve they heve iotmd the best wee- 
pon crime in BeUevll .̂
K o  w ^  kfter installaUon ot 
niw Miee radio vitem orlma w 

to almost nothing. Mott
aerMUB otfenae w u  theft pf a t>i.

KTFI PROGRAM
U«0 kc. watta

(Clip for referesce—th is  wlU 
be repealed.)

tATUKOAY, KOV. IS

0:00 nrm en' Br«ak(ut clubr 
0:13 Nattonkl Cavmlltrt J
9;-u Q «  .......................

melodin

• iMbw
1:30 Wm I PolDtert «tUt ibe RbyUtm

bor*
7:«9 Vtouw cone«ri orehMlra 
S.iw Ru&r tt*wntan sad bit creiimm 
S:>& Viotor nor«m«* 
a:)0 Joe MorrlaoD. rocalUl 
S:4} BUea* o( U(e 
S:00 ArUiur Pryor’i  band

Quartet melodiM 
S:30 Kvenlnr Tltnn si 
8:45 BouUt Bm  Ulkll'

ss

lelodiM
.... S1«WH IlMtlM

_____  Ulander*
.. BIdewKtk Inurvltwera 
IS mu Boyd'a fUmblan

.1:00 LuO Olutkln and tiU etehMtra 
I;IA Twin ralU marktti 
.1:30 Harry nichmtn ana hit orcheatra 
1:49 Oaoria Italt and liU orenoKm

.. ... Kuic s iliwailaiu 
13:30 Rum Mor|tn and hU otchMtra 

v/ortd-wicia uaurMtio Df«* 
naihM
LaUii dinc* r*lMMa 

lilB uloEine N«w York raaikat quota- 
tiona

1:30 hawi A4v«nlur«ra
l:«. ulrli ot 111* Ooldtn WMt
3«0 Rudy VillM and hla orcbtair*
k:li> aiflii-tiiiiiu eiiMmbla
«:30 5o»Upn ' l-o[«" otchwua
9;iS Oraait MtlfillM
3:00 Xvenlnc 'niiuo ntva (lashM

i:IS Aflernooit rcijuMi bour 
;IB Viator aalon iroup 
4:30 Old Appla.uio «tl(h Ih* Fouraoi 
4:45 Mill Brown’* nrownlfa 

B:0.i rianci atrUiit 
S;U-B«n<J fonr«ft 
tJu  Wor.<l-wida traruradlo nawa

a:4ft'0utal laliiulrra 
0:00 Vocal taiitiiaa 
S:90ltvanlni iimaa r«|>ort 
S:4S Lambarl. Murn t̂ir. vooallal 
7;(0 Old Uflodlat

AmbroayCiid hU orciieatra 
I ’M  World-ifld* iraiuradto nawa 

llaahaa

t:4S Hawaiian lurmontaa 
10:011 Evaiilni i«<|iia*t hour 
11:00 t)l|nlii| !>{( llnia

RICHFIELD

laug^-Mr«. Jamea Coffman and da< .  
Ii>r, Mnrlr, nave a mlsceHaneoua 
nliower HnHirrtay for VahlU Up- 
almw.

Mnrloit Orane hU'gOne to Itex- 
burR to leach, ' 

n»e firnt «iitarier conference of 
iiie Mcthodiii oliurch WU held 
I'ueaday In the church baeeiMnt 
with 3i preaent for the d in n e r .^ *  
irict Hupt. w . H, Hertaog, Twin 
Palla, and Mrs. Kertaog were {m -  
cm. neporta ot the Sunday school 
wrrn iiivrn by Mrs. Edna Piper ^  
for the Udiea- Aid society by..!*” - 
V. l£, HeynoUla,

Mra. Ella Powell and Huper 
Buai have announced their marriage 
which w u  eolemnlaed OoU •  et the 
BapUat panMmage tn Oeoding_ by 
n«f. o, II. Northrop. Mr. end Mf». 
Olciin Buel were witneeees.

A fanweU p a r ^ ^ m ^  *ujS|
evening at the ]U 1
Don Manwiii. who u  leaving eo«j w  
k iDlaaloii, A program will be flven 
with dencing to

BEHIND THE SCENES 
IN WASHINGTON

e> Wediwy pMtolter
This is the first of six stories 

by Itc d x ^  Dutehsr on the pro<> 
gram and probabUitlee ahead of 
the special session of congress.

(E v ra li^ Ttmee Wasblniten

•portant legislation la passed before 
Christmas. The speclel sessli 
the regular session beginning in
January almost Immediately after* 
ward may be considered u  « whole

D1VEB8E AND TWO-EDQED

The factors to be weighed In spec
ulating u  to the extent Roosevelt 
wit] get What he asks are dlrerae 
and often two-edged.

Absence of the court plan, which 
gummed everything up in the first 
session, is one. The coalition which 
fought Roosevelt on the court win 
not get together again—at iBant not 
without consplcuotis absentees. On 
the other hand, that fight left scars,

The President called the special 
session with ah obvious burst ot 
Mlf-oonftdence. based on his re- 
cepUon during his western tour and 
conviction that the people were ttlll 
strong for him. Yet the point la 
made that enthuslum  for R oosq- 
velt doesn't mean effective popular 
support on apeclfic Issues and there 
seems no enthusiastic mass furore 
over any Item on hla current pro
gram.

Contrca.4 meals at what may be 
either sido of Ihs heif-way poJnt 
In a busIiicM slump and theoretl* 
cally thla should permit the Presl- 
dent more scope In solvmg econom-

................ ......... there will also be
plenty of atue lt and the m w  Deal's 
enemies In congress w ill blame its 
policies for a “new. depreaslon."

BUUNtBS LOBBIES BUSY

Some of the most effecUve Dem- 
ocratlo opponents of the court plen 
often will be with the President in 
the next few months, and others 
will display a passion for regular
ity.

Senstor Wheeler of Montana, h u  
said he expecta to support Roose
velt on labor, farm and other "pro
gressive^ Issues.

CManoaey of Wyoming will dem
onstrate h b  friendship.

Oonnaliy of Texu, and other an- 
tl-court men. will be reasonably 
regular.

But such conservative Democrats 
u  Copeland of New York. Byrd and 
Glass of Virginia, Bailey of North 
Carolina. TVdlngs of Maryland. 
Burke of Nebraska. Sm ith of South 
Carolina. George of Oeorgla, and 
Van Nuys of Indiana,' u  well u  & 
number of soothem commltttc 
chairmeo, will often be found with 
the oppotition.

And on top of that you probably 
will find ' business Intereste lobby- 
tog more intensively than ever for 
certain modlficationa. of previous 
New Deal leglslaUon. u  well u  
against the current a ^ in ls tra tlo n  
agenda. '
ICopyrlgbt ItSI. NEA Service, Inc.)

NEXT; LABOR STANDARDS.

CLOVER

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Jagels 

and sons are in  Davenport, Neb., 

where they are spending several 

weeks with Mrs. Jagels* father, Her

man Meyer, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry SchulU. and 

Eugene, Vincennes, Ind., have come 
and are living in the tenant house 
on the H. Hllflker farm. They plan 
to locate in this section.

Miss Paula Dannenfeldt, who U 
to be married on Sunday to Edwin 
Uerman. son of Mr. and Mrs. A n il 
Llerman, w u  honored at a  pre
nuptial shower on Sunday evening 
at tbe home of Erhardt Uerman 
and sponsored by Mrs. M. J . Kniep. 
9he was also guest of honor last 
week .at a shower given at the 
Clover school house.

A number of friends and rela- 
Uvu -were at the F. Burkhalter 
home Saturday to help Miss Irma 
Burkjialter celebrate her U th  birth
day.

Mrs. Walter Jagels U Improved 
after a protracted Ulneas.

Mrs. Heniy Stockham. Ruikln, 
Neb., Is a  house gueat at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Henry Lutz. 
T rin ity  Ladles' Aid society, met 

this afternoon at the Clover school 
house for (ts regular session. Mrs. 
Fred OppUger w u  hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Olcr have 
returned from their wedding trip 
to Salt Lake. Mrs. Qler w u  for
merly M lu  Edna JageU.

Mrs. Hennan Schroedor h u  left 
for «  visit with friends and relatives 
at Toy. 111., her former ho^e.

Edward and Elmer Relnke hava 
left for their home at Byron. Neb.,' 
after baying spent the summer 
here.

1 AMSTERDAM *

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pastoor hava 
returned home after spending sev
eral days at Manhattan. Mont., with 
Mra. Putoor'a broUier. Oerrlt Bos 
ftndfamUy. etef/cn Bos. Twin Palls, 
lather oMitrs. PastoOr, accompanied 
them on the trip. Mrs. Beryl Xun- 
kel and amall daughters. Mary and 
Martha, have gone to Pekin, Ind., 
her former home.

Arble Dlntman has returned to 
this vicinity after spending the past 
month near Twin Palla working in 
the poUto fields.

Ouy Peters la aa.ilating Arthur 
XnudMti Jn repainting his hoijie. 
Mr. Peters recently finished' paint
ing the residence of Steffen Sos, 
occupied by the Ed Putoor family.

Movie Scrapbook
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FALLS, BURLEY WIN ARMISTICE G
Jerome Battle 

To Scoreless Tie, While 
Wendell Downs Hagerman

PoWera' Outfit Oounts in 

Three Quarters to Oop 

Holiday Tilt

Coach Hank Powers' Twin Falls 
Brulna turned teck the bid ot the 
Filer WlldcaU lor a victory here In 
their traditional Armistice day 
game yesterday by a score of 33-0. 
The Bruins counted in each quar
ter cxcepl the third, and held a 26-0 
advantage at the half time.

Young Myron DosMtt started the 
fireworks (or Twin Falls when he 
rarrled the opening Jdck-o(f 80 
yards lor a touchdown behind per
fect Interrcrence and blocking that 
made the way clear from one end 
of the field to the other. The score 
was registered 10 seconds after the 
opening whisUe blew. Attempt to 
pl&ce-kick the extra point was wide.

Carthey Scores 

Second Bruin score came In Uie 
same period when Ira Cartney took 
the ball on an end-around play 
and crossed the goal line standing 
up. A pass attempt for the extra 
point faUed.

A bad punt put Filer in the hole 
in the second period and after a 
sustained drive had placed the ball 
on the rive-yard line, Frank Car« 
pciiter pounded over for the score. 
For the third Umo in »  row the at
tempt for the extra point missed.

A few minutes later Carpenter 
intercepted a Wildcat pass In mld- 

f  field and raced M  yards for m 
touchdown, and then 'Sherwood 
Nlcewonger went off tAckte for the 
first extra point- of the game. - - 

On a reverse In the third stanza 
NIcewonger out-raced the field for 
a toi'chdown on the prettiest play 
of Che day, only to be called back 
when his teammates were penalUed 
for holding. In  the fourth quarter, 
NIcewonger bucked the line for the 
touchdown and Kenny Sherlll 
nmashed the line for the extra point 
to make the final score 32-0.

ITardage Edge 

In  yardage the Bruins outgained 
invaders to 10 Irom the 

Ecrlnun&ge line, while a closing mln« 
uto gave Filer the e ^ a  in 
that department. 30-«. Twin Falls 
mafle A&^lrst downs to the w ild 
cats’ lour and waa - penalised 55 
yards to Flier's 20. Twin Fails tried 
fivo passes and completed two, 

.with no IntercepUons. while Filer 
attempted six, completed one. and 

V had two Intercepted.
/  The Twin Falls line was good 
^  from end to end, while in the back- 

field NIcewonger played the best 
. game of his career, Gilmer’s punt

ing wid Otnlry's running stood out 
for Coach Jimmy O’Brien’s team. 
TWIN FAIX8 Poi FILER
Car^ney ........... LB  ..........  Denlon
Goodnight ......  LT ......  Uncaster
ToUtr ................-LO ............. Carter
Turner ...........i .C  ......... Caughcy
M cKIU..............R O  ........  Lorraine
Htokei ............ RT ...........  Krabn
aibb .............. RE  ..........  Brnuel
Hherrlil .......... FB  .... Tumijkswd
NIcewonger . .. A l l  ............  Gilmer
Carpentfr ......  L I I  ........  Androff
DQ»Mtt .......... QB  ..........  Harding

Hubslltules for Flier: SiuUman, 
ttpencer,’ Caiter,' Gentry. lUmmcr- 
quiat, Wygal.

UubitHntef for Twin Falli; Ur- 
MIX. Mills, Waite, liardeity, Koisorn, 
W. Hmllh, llamplon, AnderMr 
KuykcndaU. Patton and Gardner.

' FEIIIIWN W
9 ioiibIitie

Plaan«ijl Aerial Play Stopped 

By Wind, But Jnvaderi 

Score in 2nd Half

R lO H n tU ) . Nov. 19 iSpeoial)— 
W hat loomed as an aerial battle 
turned into «  ground fight here to
day, and the invading Olenns Fer> 
ry oltib walked off the field with «  
18-0 victory.

The vaunted air Nttaok of the 
Invaders waa ni}llified when high

and a planned Richfield atf attack 
also w u  UHleu. . f

After a acoreless first half thiit 
tound boiK oluba battling on even 
terms, the invad«n counted %touoh> 
down In the third perlwi, and then 
mada % rout of the game in the fl- 
'hal atanift when they piulied over 
two ooi)nt«r* and added, an extra
polflt. s.

■

S h o s h o n e  B c u I h  

. D i e t r i c h  Eleven
B H O B H O N I ,  N o r ,  I I  (flDeolalw  

Led by the f u t  U le W a k * .  
.waga, speedy Japenes* S S i H t

Ahoshone got lu  f ln t  M en sariy

star Japanose repeatwt hU 
first quarur perfonnanoi to ttM

Bobcats Beat 
Pirates, 16-6

Taylor Olilb Scores Twice in 
First Quarter to Tuck 

Game Away

BURLEY, Nov. 12 (Special) — 
Burley's powerful Bobcats today held 
k victory over Rupert for the f ln t  
time since 1994. The score waa 19-0 
aiid kept the record of Coach "Fete" 
Taylor’s club, in the undefeated 
class.

In  the haM 'fought annual Ar- 
mlstlce day game the Bobcats challt- 
ed two touehdowru In the fine pe
riod, and then added a  field goal 
by Gano la  the final quarter to 
tuck the. game away. The Rupert 
score came late, In the final stania 
when Brockle snraked off on a fake 
reverse that left Burley tacklers 
high and dry on a IB-yard dash.

First Burley score came early lo 
the . Initial period when the Bob
cats''blocked an attempted pun^by 
Throclonorton. A series of One 
smashes carried the baU Inside the 
30-yard line and from there Hogge 
went around end to scorc, and then 
bucked over the extra point.

Interception of a Plmte pass 
the Rupert 90-yard line started the 
Taylor club on its way to the sec
ond score. On a fake reverse Pace 
carried the ball to the IB-yord line, 
then Hogge plunged over right tackle 
to the one-yard marker, and then 
hit the line for the second touch
down.

Tha Burley score came Iq the 
fourtli period when Brockle and 
Throckmorton opened a slashing at
tack that started when Brockle ran 
a Burley punt back from his own 20 
to the BobcaU’ 4». Fake reverses 
and line smashes brought the ball to 
the 15-yard line, and ,then Brockle 
sneaked over for the counter.

Uneup and score by quarters'. 
RUPERT BURLEY
McLane ............LB ..... .........  Morris
H. Green ......... XT.._.............. popp
Bavli ...........-...LG...;—  Matthews
Nelson ....
Taney „.
n^aaen RT ^  ______
Gibson » RE  • _ ....Toolion
Brockle Q B  .  ..... PoweU
R. iobnaen U B  ...... Hogge
Fagg ...  UB  .......  Gano

FB.......... . Pace
..........13 W 0 3-16
..........  •  •  0 fr- 6

Hailey'Loses 
To Fairfield

FAIRFIELD, NOV. 12 (Special)— 
Tlie powerful and undefeatod Fair
field Mushers romped through the 
Invading Hailey team here 18-2 yes
terday in an ArmUtlce day tilt. The 
local club Kored one touchdown in 
cach of the first three periods.

The game was played In a snow
storm Uiat made the going tough 
and the spectator* uncomfortable. 

First Korc came In  the opening 
period when a series of end runs 
nml line bucks and then a pass to 
Wolfe was good. Mnnwili counted 
the second touchdown in the sec- 
onrt quarter. Hatley got lU  two 
jwlnts in that jwrlod on a aafetv. a  
long pass, Croner to B, spiatt. And 
a short j»ajis into the end xone with 
Wolfe on the receiving end account
ed tot the final toud^down.

TJje victory was the elghUi of the 
season for the Musheni. and spell
ed the end of a perfect season for 
the club. This ts the first time lu 
l\l&lory ot Camas prairie that the 
Club Ima gone through a season 
without a defeat. The local grid- 
rtors are coached by 0. D, Merrill.

Albion Downs 
Dcclo Outfit
DECIX). N(.v, 13 (6peclal)-Two 

flnit-ppclod touchdowns were 
that wofl iiecrMary for Uie speedy 
Albion grldiiers to win over the 
home t*am here yesterday In an 
Armistice day tilt. Final aoore was 
U-0.

A series of line jilaya resulted In a 
score for the Invartem early In the 
flnit period, and^hen  late In the 
same period added the seooiid touoh- 
down (0 complete U »  leorlnt lor the 
day. Both atlempOi for point after 
touchdown'falled.
/ Ib lo n  iridders etUnpUd an kir 

attack, but found the in iTT 
hlgii wind talliec tougii, The Deolo 
Club threatened Alblon'a goal line 
only onco during the entire game.

CO-Bpa WEAR DOC COLLABa
COLUMBIA, MO, 

tlM Unlver^ty of MlsMtm are gS. 
ing to the doga~«t leu t, as far aa 
their clothes are conoemed, Three 
iflrls the oUjer day appeared on the 
^ampwa w artn* -------

PlAyiEAOW
Jerome and Buhl Unable to 

Booro in Battle on Korth 
Side Pield

JEROME, Nov. 12 (Special)—Jer
ome and Buhl tottlcd lo a scorelcsa 
tie In a hard-fought gome here yes
terday afternoon, played In a higli 
wind that kept the vaunted Hger 
aerial attack on the ground for a 
goodly U tan  of the gome, a n ^  sar 
the-lnvader» outpass the local club.

A Jerome back carried the ball 
on an off-tackle play for a run of 
W  yards in  the f ln t  quarter, only 
to have the play called back. That 
was the only thrill ot the day as the 
rest ot the time was spent in mid- 
field. The Jlgers held a slight edge 
lo  yardage.

Jerome tried five passes a n d ___
pleted none, during the game, wlillc 
Buhl attempted six. and completed 
three, «IUiough the yardage gained 

as negngible.
The lineups:

Po».

| ) l^  wlU) brasf 
ana 1

•^Uds, name plates

Tlte Indians p la n d  »  fim w on d  
string on (he fltld after 
ceunter and th<n Dlatrioh t o ^ t J u  
ball game Into their ewa 
•core a touchdown.

ahoshone rcgulani added ib t  final 
tally m  the fourtb pertWL, '

BUBL
Mackeray ......
JosUn ........
Chldester ......
Cnnniiigluun
Overton .........
Shrivcr
WUson ______
MUIer _______
BbU< r 
VeUer 
Jones .,

Itli
LH

JEROME
....  Arnold

Wilks 
Washburn 

Egelus 
Blesk 

.. Ambrose 
FItspa trick 
Henderson 

lUmlet
...... Byrara
Holiibaugh

Bahl ttoMUtutes; Canine. McCal- 
lab. Beery, Rangin; Lnntejr. Jrr- 
orae subsUtutes: Flasiino. Smith and 
FetarwMA.

Invaders Score Most First 

Downs, But Fail to Oliok 

In. Pay Terrltoi-y

WENDELL, Nov, 12 (Speciftl)- 
Wendell outpointed the in v ad '^  
Hagerman club 21-7 here yesterday 
m  a'game that saw alt four points 
after touchdown completed. The lo
cal club led U-0 at the half time.

Wendell scored In the first pe
riod when_eowcil _clialked_up--a. 
touchdown, and then Griffith snag
ged a pass for the extra point. Pow
ell counted again the second, and 
this time a pass to Weinberg wai 
good for tljc extro point. Hagerman 
threatened in tills frame and made 
to the 28-yord line before the Tro
jans held.

For the third score Barrett tossed 
a 35-yard pass to Weinberg on the 
Hagerman «-yard line, and Wein
berg out-raced U»e field for the 
score. Barrett kicked for the extra 
jwint.

Hagerman outpointed the homo 
club In first downs, but couian'l 
make them good when within'scor
ing dIstAnce of tho Trojan pay dirt,

’I’he lineup and score by Quar
ters. ‘ 

ilAQKRMAN WKNDELL
T. Owslty LE...............Gelsler
l>unn , LT...............  tUqiM
a  BMhwIrk ....L U ............. ftorlon
Clark • C ............... Griffith
W. Beehwick . R Q  i^wer
M. Owslry RT............... n u iitt
(.'badin ............RB .............  PeU««n
Walson QQ...............  Powell
Conners ...........I IB ..........  Weli)l>erg
UT*|»n M B .,
Green

Mcor«i hjr quartervi 
lUgrrman 
Wendril

Barrett 
Gunning

0 0 0 7— 7

ABEKDEENWK 
OVEmy

Invadora Score lO-O Victory 

In BiUtlo Played on 

Htilldoff Field •

KIMIIKIU.Y. Nov. 12 (8|>eolal>-. 
auAUUir<t diiwii-rield drives by Kim- 
lierly’A foothnll club Were halted 
eiUirr tiy Hip tlmef'a gun. or Ihe In- 
vadhiK iMx-Hlren club yesterday, and 
(1̂  ii'.uli wiia that the ’ bulldogs 
(inWir<l Ihrir neaaon without a  vic
tory <>i u ncoie: Final count was 
10-0 In liivix' of the Invadera^the 
win lirinu llin llrnt of the season for 
AlK-Hlfi'll.

AIk-kU'i ii ACoi'ocl early Ui Uio fl«v  
q in iln , iiinl then counted again In
tito ... ..... I iH'riod. After taking the
klcknfr folluwltig Iho aeoond Aber
deen AcuiT. Kimberly starled a long 
INWP( Urivn down the flek), but U\« 
iltnrr’* gun stopped them Just short 
of thp Kiwi

Al>eriirri. counted again In th e  
third |>rrlod, and in Uie fomtll 
MantA Kinilwrly made auottur long 
tirkfl from ilielr own 30.y»rd line lo 
Akfiriffn'. 3S. but again Uu gun 
endfU Uie march.

Pitt, Irish Favored in Top
COLORADO COMET 

(  m Z Z E ! ^ . )

Gooding and Montana 
Battle to Deadlock

QOODINO, Nov. 13 (Special)— 
Ooodlng c6llcgc and the Montana 
School M Mines batUed to a 8-8 tie 
here as the Armistice day feature 
ycsterdoy. Both clubs scor^ In the 
first half but were unable to reach 
pay dirt In the final two stanzas. * 

Ooodlng took an early lead when 
Montana fumbled on the second 
play of Uie game and the Bobcats

ened twicc in this period, but was 
turned back each time. They reach
ed Uie 22 yard line once, and the 
10 yard line another Ume,

l l ie  Orediggers got their score 
In the second period when after u 
scries ot puMes. Sheppard fell on 
his teammate's fumble over the goal 
line. The Invaders threatened aituin 
in the Uiird period and advanced to 
the five-yard line before Ooodlng 
held on downs. AnoUier iliri'ai in 
the fourth period ended when 
Prince Intercepted- a Montana puwi 
on hU own five-yard line, raced it 
out to the 25 yard marker, and un 
Uie next play kicked, to the MlneiV 
20-yard strliie.

From then on the game wiis a .̂ c• 
ries of pas.^cs and punt«, iilnyrd 
moaUy In mldfleld, wiUv lot^ ol in
terceptions on ImUi sides. Ooodlim 
attempted 10 passes and coniplclcd 
only two In Clie last quiirlrr.

Ooodlng made 11 -flrnt dotvnn to 
14 for Montana. Ooodlng utU-ni|il'-d 
10 aerlnl toiues, com|)l««'(t ><Ik, 
while Montana tried 17 and made 
good nn nine, oooding's com]>l<'<l>'nn 
were good fur 85 yards, wtilln Mm 
Miner to.iscs netted them 07. (icKid- 
Ing niude 180 yards from hcilin- 
mage to lOO for. the Invadem ami 
Bobcat punta totalled 330 to thr in
vaders' 200. Ooodlhg wufl ))i-iiull/.^d 
30 yards lo IQ to'f Monuuu.

Unaapa were,jia..(ol^ww *

LB
MONTANA 
Hbeppard
Raseell ...........  l.T .
Jahri ..............LG .
Naquire ..........’ C
Mean> KG
Sullivan J IT  .

R K  .
Wllliam i 
BUtt .
UUy 
Lvndgrrn 

Hubatllulni! Goading.

QB 
L II 

. U l l

(iOODlMti 
.... inaiiklry 

Itlit 
Hmllh 

. HlmnioDi 
Mr>rr 

. (J. I'riiipe 
ajtlly  

Krlrkoun 
... lwrryra>a 

t . H»ftu 
. H. Priiifr 

Bcmru''e,

Bowling
Schedule

COM M KRCIAI. l .t '.A tiU t 
tAlleys a and  4)

IVI.. Nov. I t - D e i r .  V.. Nn- 
llo n a l U u n d ry .

C»TY I-KAQIIK '
(A i;ryi I and  I)

F r l., ' Nov. I t —lt|>hlfr’« < «fc 
n .  K im berly.

Ski Seafton Pivnr» an* 
Sun Valley (ietn Snow

BOMB, Nov. la (Ufi'-Hklhig aoa- 
•on moved closer to oim Vatlry lo- 
dM  as the year's Hr»l miow WanKtt 
•~Uiree liuhes tiilck-^wan rrixirtod 
there Tlilhsday, 

n rs t  official akl iotirnnmnnl uf Ihr 
•aam i wilt be the Univprnliy ol 
Waslilngton-Darvmontii nvriil, »eV 
for Deo. 31 and Jan, 1. HInloni ntid 
ctewnhUl racing will fealuro (he
neat.

FOOTBALL
SCORES

l l lG i l  SCHOOL SCORES ‘ 
Burley 18, Rupert 8. .
Twin Falls 32, Filer 0. , 
Kimberly 0, Aberdeen 10.
Buhl 0, Jerome 0.
Giinns Ferry 18. ttlohfield 0. 
WendHi 21, Hagerman 7. 
Albion 12, Deeio #r ' * . 
ShMlione 10. Dietrich 8. 
Caldwell 8, Nampa J8. 
Middleton 0, Notus 14.
Emmetl IS, Welser 0.
Frullland 1, Payette 0.
Moscow 0, Coeur d'Alene 0. 
Idaho Falls 17. Foeatetlo 7.

(iir United Prcu)
Tcui Teiii II, Ouquttn* 0 
WichlU U, EmporU Teaclieri i  
XcMt A, and M. lYeilimcir IS, Klc« 

rtcshmcn 0 
lloward l-«ynp S . 8C. Kdw.tdi 0 
ItMkcU 1, MeMienon V 
T«»«i WnlCTon t. Ham liouilon •  
Teuf JHinr* IS, Tempi* e 
ru i»u r i IV. uv trn t  >
Adanii uute I, Fort l.ewli 9 
Oomiln( «. Monun* Mlnei I 
Ntw Mexico Normal q, lUfU 0 
L«ToU (Lot Anieiea) II, CcnKiury 
lurdin Blmmoni M, rrcino Hiale I 
Kan Jote ttUK » , RcdUnd> a ^
Ban l)l«(o State S, Ban Ultfo Mirlnet

Whiuirr 21, Utcldeiiul :

«lo 1», n .. - ..........
rtBnci»fo J, c, ZP, 1 

J. c. 7.
Villanota It, lloitoii iinK
..............  ‘I, |,0|rnl> II

itiir <

St. John's (Minn.) 31, ___
TMCberi 1]

Center Loulirllle 7 
Amwiran intcrnatlotxl in, l.owcl 

Tc«lU« 0
I'olumbla e, l.uilirr 0 
AUfUilana ll, Manhalu Tr^ilirn •  
Yanlxsn t», Haheu Wv*>«y>i< 1 
South Mlnci I, ti|>rarlt>l

TMchwi I 
"  nroidia f. Iletiion S

BASEBALL CLOSK
CHIHUAHUA CITY, Mr*. lU.Ri— 

Some kind of a bnM'biill inord 
hung up at tlir Cliliiimhutt City 
state fair’ wiinn IIk; M>in l''i'«iiiclsao 
del Oro nliio and thr Cliltniatiua 
City team battled i:i (runii-A I 
3'3 lie Sunday mornlHK. imd Uion 
fotlowed that nttrtmoon wtlli a 
draw that wan ciiili-il <in iK'nnuit of 
darkness In the lenth iiinlnu,«‘

CLARA ID CLASH
Fans Oivc QaoU Even dhalnce 

To Upsot Broncos, Despite 

Poor Seasonal Beoord

By JA.ME8 A. SULLIVAN •
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 13 (UPJ- 

It Is an amazlnc tribute to the grid
iron reputation of Edward (Slip) 
Madigan, th c '^ca lle d  gay cardinal 
of Moraga, tiiat his St- Mary's Oaels 
arc given a chance against unbeaten, 
untied S an u  Clara In Sunday's 
football game Ihnt will outdraw any 
two of the four Pacific Coast con
ferences to be played this week-end.

Tlie Oaels nre a bruised, beaten 
eleven this year. Crushed by Cali
fornia. held (0 a scoreless Ue by 
Qonzaga and ttien by Uttle College 
of Pacific, and barely victorious over 
Idaho, U. e, P. and Loyola, 8t. 
Mary's wouldn't wem to have a 
chancc against Uie Sugar Bqwl hun
gry Broncos of the neighboring 
school.

SUnford Seeks Tie 

Stanford will bo battling for a 
lancc to tic California In the con

ference in Uttlug on WaahlngWm
State. The Cougars. In Uielr turn, 
will bo fighting lo maintain their 
record of having finished In the first 
dlvbion of the conference evAy year 
for the last ntne. Stanford was % tO 
to 7 favorite.

California took its unbeaten rec
ord to Portland to meet an Orv- 
son team whTch found Itself last 
week wlUi a win over Washington 
Slate. Vic Botlarl. the California ace 
who was virtually useless-against 
Wasiilngton. was pronounccd fit to 
bear the brunt of the Oolden Bear 
attack.

Two Conference TUti

Two other conference games were 
offered, with Washington, Its presUge 
lifted by a scoreless Ue with Cali
fornia, meeUng a rested and dang
erous U. c . L, A. eleven at Seattle 
and U. S, C, striving to save its 
season f r o m  complete disaster 
against anoUicr dangerous eleven, 
Oregon State, at Los Angeles.

Aimlstlce day games furnished 
at least one suprisc with Loyola, after 
five sctbocks, defeating ceijtenary 
college, 14-7. Fresno State was 
bumped Irom unbeaten ranks by 
unbeaten Hardin-Slmmons of Texas 
by a similar score.

Scores of other Tliursday games 
Included: Eastern Oregon 37. .Boise 
5. C. 7; Idaho souUiem 38, ctolege 
of Idalio 0; Montana State 47, Car
roll college 0; flooding 8, Montana 
Mines 8; San Dieg8 State 0.

UISB Downs 
Coyotes,,39-0

POCATEIjLO, Ida.. Nov. 12 (U.Rl— 
Idaho Southern scored their third 
consecuUvo win over OoUtHe of 
Idaho by defeating tiie Caldwell 
learn 30-0 In a wild Armistice day 
football game here Tliumdny.

CollcRe of Idaho wos hopelr.'uOy 
Qulcloia.«d, making oniy nvo iirst 
downs U) Southern's 18,

Tlie first touchdown cnnin when 
Milton Holt, Southeni branch half
back. reoelved a punt and raced B8 
yards (or a Kore.

Summary: ‘

OOL. O F ID A H O  ' IDA. NtiUTK,

qb

. ri.

Land

(;«cfla 
J. F h lrr  
. >»er| 

. Tronowaky 
. H arris

.... L undberg
M. K hirr 

Holt
....  W llkliiion

) 14 a 10-S9

Bartlett 
Relden 
llertrich 
Hmylle
Florlan ..........
Ilarahbarger ...
Doesrtt ...........
Heath
Reqiu ............
D. Darkhalter.
Rusaril ............

Score by quarUrai 
Idaho Southern 
Colteie of Idaho .

Neorinci Idaho Nonthern: Tourh- 
downs»lloU I, R, Cowe I, Well* I, 
Lundberg t, Harris I, Polnii aftrr, 
toBflhrtOwn-L, Thompaon *, Welli 
1 iplacmeni klrka).

Hubitilniea: Idaho Houlhrm- 
Cosgrovn, o| Itlrrh, qb; Dunn, hbi 
Penwlrk, gi Ncott. e; It. itowe, hb: 
Anderson, ci Olton, gi Kriry, hbt 
Welle, hbi rarle, e; MntlheMs, ei 
Cook, rb| L'olleie of Ida lio-’rhuma. 
son. hbi Rlrdaall, fbj Dog Kaile. ei 
Hcnriehert, e| McDonald, g; Gar
rett, t.

Experts See Pantheri 
Winning'Over NebrasI

By HENRY SUPER 

NEW YORK. Nov. 12 (U-R)—PitUburgh and Notre 
will triumph in the nation's two top football games tom' 
United Press sports writers predicted today.

Pittsburgh was pidred to defeat Nebraska in a game tl 
will have important bearing on the national champions) 
and Notre Dame was expected to squeeze out a dose 

‘ over Army in a gftme. 
has only tradition to makei^ 
a major d ish . ' '

The writers predicted'___
four perfect record teams Iq k 
-Colorado, Ufafette , Santa'!
V ii Alatrtuna-wouW ktep/' 
slates dean. T te other t iu n m  
the unbeaten brigade, Montana.^ 
be idle. , •' • •

Ail Uie unbeaten but tied; t 
except Nebraska which ptoy 
AlD.4be m-iteia-f«aoas(c-A 
California. Yale, Dartmouitb.
’ urgh. Holy Cross and DiilC8 

The telecUons by.WeUoi^!

F A C m O  COABT/:, 
CkUforala over 

Washington makea Bous 
atanford over V tM a gU m  

Stanford ridtoa hteb.oew. ^ , 
Santa a a r «  over St. M a r ^ ^

California over Oregon. ia-7. 
Idaho to beat Oonsaga, 7-0. 
Washington U> down UCLA, 16-0: 
u s e  to beat Oregon SUte, 6-0. 
Stanford to walk through Wash

ington State, 10-0.
College of Pacific over California 

Aggies, 14-0.
San Francisco U. to down Port

land U.. fi-0. . .
Santa Clara to drub St. Mary’s, 

36-6.
Utah Aggies to come back against 

BVU, by 14-0,
Utah U, over Colorado Aggies, 6-0. 
University of Colorado ( i^ lise r  

White) to dump Colorado Mines, 
33-0,

University of Denver over Wyom- 
Uig. 13-0.

Alabama's Crhnson Tide to roll 
over tlw ramblinf wreck from 
Georgia Tech. 30-0- 

Arkansas to recover from last 
week’s shock and down Mlsslss
13-8,

Lou UUIe's Columbia club to beat 
Syracuse, 14-6.

Duke and North Carolina to stage 
a tough battle, with Duke the win* 
ncr, 7-6.

Oeorgla over Tulane. 13-0. 
Harvard to run through IJtUe 

Davidson. 23J).
Tlie fast-eomlng Indiana club to 

defeat Xoira, 13-0.
Kansas U> beat Kansas State, 13-0. 
Lafayette to stay in the unde

feated class with a 18-0 win over 
Washington and Jeffefson, 

Louisiana State to give Auburn
14-13 Setback.

Michigan SUte.'to nose outiCar- 
negie Tech. 6-0.

Minnesota to get revenge for last 
year's defeat from Nonhwestem,

Ohio.StakijtqjMme baiik to down 
Illinois, 13-7.'

Penn lo down Michigan, 6-0.
Pitt to spoil Nebraska's undefeated 

record, 14-0.
Texas A. i t  M. to win over 'Rice, 

14-13.
. Baylor to regain its stride and 
down B,M.U„ 17-0,

Tennessee to lake Vanderbilt, 7-0, 
Texas U) upset Texas Christian, 

14-7.
Notre Dame to cpme back against 

Army, 13-13,
_^lsconsin  ovet Purdue, 6-0,

Yale to thump Princeton, 14-0.

And our upset of the week: Cor
nell to remove Dartmouth from Uie 
unbeaten ranks.

NIGHT HUNTEBH

PUEBLO, Colo. (UPJ-Heavy night 
shooting Ilf rabbits has caused a 
cruiado by peace autliorltles In this 
area against the a|>orl. Thhe usual 
fine for perwnN convicted of night 
tiunllng Is g3fi, rnrnicrs

euQday; Southern 'CaUloin)ft''4.^  
Oregon State; Waahingtdo. 
c . L. A„ and San Vranctatf r m  
PorUand on Sui^ay.

KOCKY M OimTAOr V 
C<^orado over Oelorado. t ib „  

Denver over Wyoming: U tabU . q; 
Colorado State; Brifham  'T  
over Utah State: W aatem .l 
over New Mexico SUte,-aod’.»  
over OoRiaga.

BAST
N0U«-Dani6 0ver:TUrftr.=lt 

very close. |,
Pittsburgh over Nebtmski 

m  showed their power 1_
Yale over Princeton —  t , __ _

win be better than you t b l n k j  
not enough to w tt .~ ~

MIDWB8T) _____,
niiMla orer Ob}o State—M W i

a-Ue. — ---- -----
Wisconsin over Purdu^-W)leaoMli 

in better condlUon.
Minnesota oyer Nortlnreatem^ 

Oopherb have too m t^h  power. ' 
Indiana over tewa; Iowa St 

over Marquette;. Oklaboma,' 
Mlssonri; Kansas over ffanwaiH 
Michigan State o fw  c 
Detroit over H w th 1 
over-Washington U. of St. I  
Chicago over Beloit.

80VTH 
Alabama over. Oeorgla 

'Bamy'a Roae Bowl bound.
Duke over Nortb ~ "  

has too mtwh at ei 
Loulriana state ______________

. Baylor over SJ<.U.: T M U .e m  
Texas OhrlsUan and Woe e r w r l t a ^  
fA. itodM. '

BoiteJ.
Eoftarn Oregon (

defeat here *nturada]r lo  ei 
Oregon Normal's TootbUI''  
from LaOraBde, O re ,'• ...

The college led 7-S at the baU. fr 
were swamped by superior Une pow., - 
in Uie UiUit and f o ^  quartenr. Vr

IIKAD THK TIMES WANT AIJJJ.

A i auihoriied Dodge-Plymouth deiiert» V s  ^  

offer you factory*approved service to prepare jrour J  

laffl; winter driving. And w« uie genuine 

outh parts. Drive in now for radiator cletiUo^f^*«l^*|p 

frecxe-<^inter lubricadon-'-eoglne tuaeoUp—^m ks  

spection^teering adjuitment->>iga(Uoa <

Everything else to assure safe» ecooomlcii-eiMl < 

performance during cpl(| ............

Magel AutoflioR l̂lp- ^
D O D G E *  P  L Y M  0  ij



Set fo r  Bridal 
Of Form er Resident

l'i'4- The aurriage ttf UiB8 Nell Kinney, daughter of Mrs. Ed- 
' I 0 . Kinney, Ogden, formerly of Twin Falla, to  take 

on Nov. 17 at tjie rectory of St. Josephs Catholic 
according to word received here. She Is to wed Karl 

^ H o ^ n s ,  jr., son of-Supt of Ogden City Schools W.-Karl 
■ ins and Mrs. Hopkins.

following notation is taken from the Salt Lake City.' 
-“Mie* Kinney recently moved to Ogden to live 

' With her mother. She is a graduate of the University of 
-’tjtah and a member 6 i  the Alpha Delta Pi sorority. She also 

attende* t h e  jCallfomla 
H^Sehool of Fine at San 
i :R » n c i* c o .

> “Mt. Hopkins is a graduate 
the University x>t Utah 

-nd is employed In . the ac^
AiUnf. d n iitm u it  of Um  U. B.
M ry  MTTtM hMdqu*rt«n. 

r im n .  SotfUnB, a a ttu r  of the 
---...i-----  her dsugh*

HARVEST rESnV AL 

PtANNCD BY LCA0VE
' The hanest festival of the Cath* 
olio Woman * league U to be held 
Nov. 23 in Odd Fellows hatl'and 
Will Include exhibition and sales

a  Pon>7. M l  n U iU ln  
4 ,t««  ia honor of I l i a  Kinney 
;tlle SepUns home on Satun l^.'*  
~ r a  wedding-trip (he young 

irtQ be *t home In OgdeA.

I SBS8I0N 
’ CSQBCB OBOUP- 

-"Sste-voik-eni] builnew aeiitSoo of 
f ln t  ward li. D . 8. Relief so- 
w u  held yesterday afternoon 

R d lif  society toom of< the 
‘ pre-

artiflei^
r d u s w ir t te d ^ M r s . B. B.

entertalnzncnt 
w u  decided a( ^esterdajr's meetins 
of the group In 6t'. Edward's parish 
hall.

for the af
fair named by the preslitent, Mrs. 
p a iM  Lopei, were Un.^ Ann 01U\> 
loran, doll and flower display; Mrs. 
Joe Pahan and Mrs. Owen Buchan* 
an, luncheon stand; Mrs. Ray Kief- 
rner. 'fanoyworic display, and Mrs.

chalmen.
Mrs Lopez opened the session 

with prayer and at the close refresh- 
i>Mi]LU;were-served by the Hoet«ase«; 
Mrs. Pahan, Mrs. John r  "  ' 
Un and Mrs. Buchauaa

served to  X

Bid}and> M it. jCntie 
0 . T, Luke, and M n .

___ennlTvrsary of O.
(.was marked yesteirday 
" h  a d tny r p s ^  given

______ _________ table
,..i. with pfltUBKfe.' I t ie  
K-nettyed a nomber of 

" i  QtfftnrtbS d i^ .
- -Jr. aittl M

n .— ^ f o r d  
r andndQier

IQ A I fW  *

stfen»on\t the 
--- “  ■ U. with

tW p U y . l

HELD BY OKANUS

M n . Andy- Wilson eatertiUned 31 
membera of the Past NoUe Grands 
club last evening a t her home for 
the regular meeting of the group. 
Roll call was answered wl& 
Thaoksglvlng tod Armistice flay 
QuoUUons. Eaqh membera va* 
eented with a imaU nag by 1 
WDsqq as a favor.

<--Mra.-(»ar» Parks; presided over 
the business session. Mrs. Clarice 
Welter was progrim chairman and 
gave a rtadlnil entlUed “Eaves

served .by. Mrs. Anna, wusoa, Mrs. 
^ i e  W stuns and Mrs. LIUUn WU-

__ M.................... ..
M Jg d W A K Y  QltOUP 

rX A T O ttS  T B AN KPOm ifQ  

SeeUl hter of (be H M w a iy
daty meeting held a t the Metho
dist ehurch parlors yesterday after-

C d e iia ir

< k ^ la r »  homa dedbnstfs>
ipR  elivb wUl meet lOnday a t  a 

. p. ro. with Mrs. Lena Schutart.

DINNKB EVENT 
PLANNED BY CLUB

A pot'liick dinner will be held 
for husbands of nembera of the 
Rlvervlew club at. the time ol tbe 
December meeting, it  was decided at 
the seuioo yesterday afternoon held 
at tbe home of Mra. Mary Martell. 
Assistant hoete«es werv Mrs. George 
Uarteli and Mra. WUUam Martall.

RemlnUcenses of the first Armls- 
tlce day were presented as roU caU 
responses. The program was based 
In the fame theme and In addiUon 
Mrs. R. P. Boyd described her re
cent trip to the east. Miss Gladys 
Owen and Miss Della Owen staged 
a skit, "Kathieen^ Courtihlp."

Prult m s  p lfkw i for the Chil
dren's home and'M rs. 6. A. Sulli
van was received as a new mem
ber. Ouuts w:ere Mrs. Butcher, Mrs. 
Owen and the Misses Owen.

S^ECUL 8 E 8 ^ N  
DESCRIBED FOB LIAOUE

The "Wrttem’ Round-Up" held 
recently In  Boise was described by 
Mrs. Martina Yeltcr at tbe meet- 
ng of the League of Western W rit
ers held yuterday afternoon. She 
also presided as new president of 
the organisation.

During the seialou Mrs. Beatrice 
-Holman. Buhl, a guest, read a  num- 
.ber of original- poems/ A member- 
ship committee waa named and lit- 
era*.ure from the national ergania- 
Uon distributed.

GuesU were Mrs.-Holman, Mrs. 
Chamberlain and Mr. Blckelhoff, 
also of Buhl. Th« next meeting will 
be held Dec. •  at the home of Mrs. 
Anna Hayeo.

*  ¥ K 
A N liU A kJIA U  . 
m a b k s O b S e r v a n c k

The chanty ball held l u t  eve
ning at RaOioland climaxed the year
ly observance of Armistice day by 
the local American Legion post. Mu- 
Bic was provided by the 'rrouba- 
dours. A large crowd attended.

Proceeds are to be devoted to re
lief of vetersina and  their famiUet 
In the communlty..'niose in  charge 
w e re~ ^ l Ritchey, general chair
man; J . Edward Warner, Jotm D i^  
and Ralph U lfh ton .

♦ *  ♦ 
DimCAN-BLABBR 
WJPTTAL8 PERTOIUkreD

The marriage of Miss MUdred 
Blaser, Twin Palls, and John Dun- 

yes- 
the

can, Kimberly, w u  perfojmed 
terday evening b  Justice of 
Peaee K. M. SoUer at hU  office. 
‘Die eotiple-waa attended by Mr. 
and Mr*, ^berts .

I I f n .  W arse ^  •  table d e ^ ^  in a  

•.O f tM  anerDoon rt-

k. m y ^ B ^ : 'a n < i 

t . - a im M  roil.

v w o L v n

. in t M  the 

t  event and KaqMs

frem a  table decorated In a  IH Pks-  
giving motif. Bewia of m J t  and 
Upera Were used iO carry out the 
thene>

Worteeei s vet« Mrs. u .  0 . Mo- 
OgUUtar. Mr|. L. B . Benton. Mra. 
0 ._0 ;Jeuifon ^  k r a L .  P..JOOM.

on the m a ^ S w

M t t n N G i i l i u r  *

BY r e i i i m T c n c i u i

Members of tb« >ri«ndly circle

U m ^  m a  M iM ^ffle  Murphy at 
the home. The group decid
ed to eend Bemiee. the club’s ward 
a l Um OhUdret '̂B home, Boise, a 
deU for Ohrtshnas. New niembers

R e f r e t l ^ t a  were served by the 
baaieaaea. <nie nest meetlM will be 
held Deo. ff at the h m  of Mrs. 
M ^y  Binim'

e*pena»vu™T itena jor m ie m

‘S'-reiFi

P A r r s u f
How about a bev winter fro«k 

that win m*k* you the iMt-dreu^ 
ed" u> your Kt, on a n«Kt-to>noth- 
Ini expenditure? Send for Pattern ffl W.7.. «d ■
l i f t  .......  ^

'11 look your but In thU new

tS l’ gVSiS a t * - 
•gain a^ve lu  u l .

•d with thaeMe with viiioh^e «aa 
follQW H iW fi NOa, and wUl love the 
ohstoe of neekUne. long or Uuee- 
quarter length sleavea and full, 
length or pait-wav bait. Complete 
Diagrammed Marian Martin Oew 
Chart

Pattern B6M may be ordered only

aise U'tequlrea IK  ytnia »  Inch 
rabrio.

aaim n m x N  c b n t i m ooma 
or Stamw (coins pnraned) for
lAOM iA m an m a r i^  Datum.
Oe sure to write plainly your 81EE.

» ? r r iw i l  
11 turn «|iil u .  i K l

T s u b u r b a n  C h u r e h e s T

NAZAI 
Rev. James Barr, pastor, 
a. m .'  Sunday school. E^est 

Dexter, supeiintendmt. - 
11 a. m. Morning worship.
7 p. m. ft. V. P. 6.
8 p. m. E^vangellstlc services.
All aervlces ar« held at th j 

women's club building at Ui'e fair
grounds.

KIMBEBLY CHVBCH OP THE 
NAZARENE

Rev. J. 0< Schaap, pastor.
10 a. m. 8und{iy sehool. Sam Sav

age. superintendent.

.Mt]RTA\)OU COMMUNITY 
Edgar L. White, minister.

Owing to repairs and decoration 
of the auditorium, church servlcw 
will be dlsm ^ed. The members of 
the Epworth League will attend the 
unlq) service to be held in the Han- 

Communlty church, with the 
Murtaugh group In charge of the 
devotional hour.

ThB.Qeneral Aid society wlll meet 
on Thursday at 2:M p. m„ In the 
ehurch baaement. with Mr8.**Bomar 
of Kimberly at guest speaker. Hos- 
teases, Mrs. Oliver Johnson, Mrs. 
Francis Johnson, Mrs. Non and Mrs. 
Sickafus. Program, “Foreign Mis
sions." Music under the dlrecUon 
of Mrs. Olenn Bessire. _

0VH9TS AT DmNEK 
Mias Helen Kelly entertained 

eight tuesUi last evening a t dinner 
at her home' on Blue Ukes boule
vard. Covers were laid at a sln|ie 
table. OTte group spent the evening 
playing games.

Buhl F. F. A. Fathers 
Guests at Banquet

BDHL, Nov. 13 (6pecial>-.Bubl 
Putura Farmer boya held their an- 
tma| fathcr-sen banquet Tueiday a t 
ibe-Christian church with coverl' 
laid for IW. JUQlor WUllams, pres
ident of the P. P. A. organlnUon

TWIN PALLB - X  
COUPtE WEDS ^

The ring ceremony was read yes
terday at Die m anage  rices of 
Miss Edith Cleveger and Nona B. 
Craven. Twin Pall8.^-»ith' H. M- 
Holler. Justice of the peace, officiat
ing.

The couple was attended by Al- 
berU Williams. Ella Grlmm.4nd C. 
C. Williams.

q uU T lN G  HELD 
BY RELIEF SOCI0TY 

fpuheen members of the second 
ward L.D5. Relief society met ye?- 
terday at the church for.an all-day 
quilting session/ A pot-luck luncheon 
Waa served at noon.

Mrs. Freeman demonstrated mak
ing cellophane flowers durmg the 
afternoon and Mrs. George Ward. 
pre.*idenl, conducted Che business 
session.

Short Ulks were given by 8upt. 
jtorgwLlkeness on the sub>ot of 
^  Interest in the work of the ephooi. 
W. R. Hatfleid. president of the 
Mhool board, spoke of hla work with 
boys In the high aohool here for the 
p u t  18 y n a .  Mr. JageU apoke on 
behalf of the rathen and the » . r .  
A. work In the aehool.

Jaok Hal* of the Thousand Springs 
ranch talked to the boyi and their 
fathers on the l u b ^ t  of their rtla- 
Uon and rasponslbliltles to each 
other, and the necessity of a good, 
start on the farm with flnt animals.

Cornelia Haraingen played softly 
during the banguet hour. Bob Waud 
played "Rocked In the Cradle of the 
Deep" as a bass horn solo.- accom- 
panleoby Comtlla Henlnger. Loreh 
Cramer and the Green brother*

their gidtare ae4 n^oijlh harps.
>4r- Biv«re gave two seieeUona on 

the aeeocdlon and Lloyd Crawford 
give a vocal aelccUon, "My Old 
GranHdM," and "On the Lone 
Pr^lr|e.‘' He played h|| own guitar

T w ’U? the F. r. A. boy*. A|*n 
H M ^  and ^ b e r t  M*<iMn. tsiked 
^  tbtir wofk In the P. P. A. Oarl 
Kinnlngs, iniVrUctor, concluded Ae 

'~ram with a few remariM In ra
te the work In the (tetd.

U > N Q « j^T  8 lB n R  POUND 
JVHBAfl, WU. ilfe -  Mr*. Ellen 

Mslster PllUei', Bhamroek, Okla.. at
tended a family reunion here where 
ahc met her hrothera and *UUrs 
?ho  h id  btDived ^ler dead for 9« 
year*.

I I  : . Morning worship.. Sub
ject, 'The SCewardshIp of rt»ye^"

7 p. m. Junior N. Y. P. a.
8 p .m . Senior N, Y . P. s . .

HANSEN COMMUNITY 
Edgar L. White, minister. '

10 a. m . Mo'ming worship with a 
sermon by the pastor. '

11 a. m. Church school. Blsle Llnd- 
gren. superintendent.

7:30 p. m. Epworth League devo
tional hour with ft union service of 
the Murtaugh rnd Hahsen groups. 
Tlie worship service will be under 
the direction of the Murtaugh league 
members.

The iannual father and son ban
quet will be held on Wednesday eve-

Music Club PerfomiB 
At Mentor Gathering

BUHL. Nov. W (Special)—u'uato 
Svudy club member^ were gueat en
tertainers at th e  meeting of the 
Mentor club Wcdne«day afthe  home 
of Mrs. R. O. Harding in the Pair, 
view district.

Number? given by the guest.artlsta 
..ere; A vocal trlo.J)y Macy Klnter, 
Marian Kircher and Mavis POnd, 
singing ' Smiling Through." A nuU  
duet.' E3ma Ldiman and Ethel Olds, 
••Come Where My Love Ues Dream
ing" and the "SnCermerso.PometMe 
Not."

Mrs. L, J. Jghn-son CoM of a vloUn 
conecrt she heard In BviJosc. Calif., 
recently. Mrs. John E6by played 
two piano solos, first movement of 
Bcpttioven's “Moon U jh t  SonaCa" 
ar.il "In  ki\ OM-F«shloncd Garden" 
by Porter Steele.

MLm Macy Klnter govc two vocal 
solas, "My Lovely Celln" and "The 
Snr.slilne of Your Smile." Mrs. J . H. 
Murphy gnvc a complete review of 
the work of Carrie Jacobs Bond and 
the story of her "Perfect Day." after 
which the group sang the number In 

clo.'slne-
The Mentor club scrVed a tea at 

the close of the afternoon.

BOLT KILLS GRIEVING MOTHER

BELGRADE flJ.O — As she' wa* 
kneeling at hrr son's grave, Marla 
Jankovltcli, 71, waa struck by 
llghtiiliiB and kll[£d. Tu'O Other 
mourners also wereTclllcd,

Girl Reserves
Magic Vrtley D to lr lo t

Miss Lois Droth, Buhl, will be 

chairman and will give the eere- 

monlai at the Girl, Reserve fall con
ference is  Burley on Saturday. Nov. 
13. Her aatlstants will bc*RoberU 
Hancock and Kathleen, Orr Mrs. 
Rose Wilson will asalA wUh the 
speaking paru.

"World TralU” b  to be the theme 
for t i e conference thU year. Mrs. 
John T. Hawks of Boise will be pres-

apt *% ibe Bseitaif « l(b  bar ooDee> 
tlon of dolls tiom all parU of tbe 
woeld. *

Dr. Oroae W.. Alexander. pa«tor 
of the Methodist chureh in poeatellp, 
wU\ ba cne of the main epeakera.

To Alma Mater
SEATTLE tUJE-Jean Rothenhoe- 

fer, ao-yearrold senior In home 

at the University of 
.1. traveled 7,000 miles 

across the Pacific ocean so that she 
might attend the lnsUtuU<m from 
which her mother waa graduated. 
Her home was original^ in Manila, 
P. 1.

Ntjptial Bite Weds ' 
Richfield Ciouple

RICHPZELD, Nov. 13 (Special)— 
VanlU Upahaw and Blaine Metca'lf 
were married Saturday evening by 
P. L. ManwlU at his residence. Tho.<«o 
present were Mr. and Mra. Earl Met>- 
ealf, Mr. and Mra. VI Upshaw and 
Marie Coffman.

Mr. and Mrs. M e t^ f  expect to 
leave *oon for Modesto, Calif., where 
they will make theh: home.

The first electric refrigerator for 
household use was manufactured in 
1881.

PREMIUM FUKES FOR FLAVOR

**What nwkes this ch«ese t«st« so 
good?" inquires tho ploaMcLgfUMt Tb« proud 
hostosB replies. . .  it's Premium FUkes/ 
cr«cker favorites which come so flaky and 
fresh from National Biscuit Companr nearby 
Western bakeries.

Mellow cheese needs Premium Flakes# 
delicately salted crackers glowing with the 
golden blush of perfect baking. Baked near 
home and rushed to your grocer . 
in double-wax-wrapped psĉ k* 
ages, they are the perfect a^  , 
companiment for cheese. Keep 9r 
generous supply on han<).

Your grocer features a real 
economy value in tha popular 
2-pound "'family" size. Two 
ether convenient sixes tool

FOR

PREMIUM FIAKES
A N P  IN J O Y  U N SU RPA SSB D  Q U A llT Y0  ., A rieoucT o>

NATIONAL BlSCUrr COMPANY

WHAT YOU SPEND—

B u y s  M o r e  H e r e !
SIX FREE DELIVERIES

Phono*

2 7 0 Beginning at 8 A. M.
Phone .

7 5 0

Golden West 
COFFEE

» Lbs. 55c
SOUP

Cum pljcH 's T om n to  

The Wlmlo Family’s 
l''livorito

3  C a n . ...... 2 5 c

BEST QUALITY

M E A T S
HAMS

Buiar Oured Ham «
Roll*, per lb............. 3 3 ^
Red n ^ ,  Bklnned
Hama, par lb............m  /  v

HAM LOAF
cured Horn, Venl and m .ih  

- Pork sroimd together for a 
inent loaf. a  ^ — 

'P o un d ....................  2 5 6

SHORTENING
CtHluliylfl WoBlminlntor brnnd.
4-lli. ca rlon  .................................................. 53c

SALAD DRESSINC;
(.’udtthv'B

A Truly Fine UroAsIng nl a Rea! 
Saving

Full
Qunrl . .................... . 4 » y C

fOM ATO JU IC E
Cnmpbell'n Hich, Full Flavored 

Large 60 Oinico Cans

l c « n s  .................................... 4 5 c

D0(; F0i3D

Tally Ho Brand '  

I Tall

a s «

crackers
T iny  I ’ro m lum  F la k m  

o r Iln noy  M aid  Q ru liam n

box > 9 c

I'eaa and Carroti
I>oa« and Fancy Diced 

CarrqU Mixed3a .a5c
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Turkey and ■'Trimmin’s for Thanksgiving Feast

97 H R ^  GAYNOa MADDOX
_____ tNEA StfTlM)

^  A 'ntU-dmawl TOMi Ukea »  b it ol 
u u M  In lu  grooming. Not too mucb. 
undentand. foe the roast .doem't 
cwrt' to have attenUon ti>ce}^aw»y 
from lU  own charms. But Just 
enough to play up the occasion.

Cardan Bauea

One cup water 1q  vh lcn  veg«>
‘ Ublta weia coolud, 3 tablecpema 

nour, 3V* tablespoons buttsr, 1 cup 
•our cream. 4̂ teaspoon salt. % taa-. 
Bpoon pepper, 1-ltt.teaSpoon tv ) 
pepper, and a plncb of nutmeg.

Hest 3 tablespoons buttar. stir in 
flour. W bcn blended, stir In  sour 
cream and the vegeUble water. 
Simmer for about IS minutes, then 
add another lU  tablespoon butter 
and the remaining Ingrectlenta. s tir 
carefully and serve very hot on 
broiled lamb chops.

Bermuda is a  lovely spot, wtlh 
friendly people and a restful out- 
looK wherever you stand. On my 
most rccent visit there. 1 picked up 
this fine sauce which they aerva 
with roast leg of lamb.

Bemsda Lanb  Sauce 

.  One caiTot,. 3 stalks celery, 3 
- leeks. 1 onion, 3 tablespfKms mlnoed 

raw ham. 3 tab teapo^  butter. 1 
bay leaf, pinch of thyme, 1 pint 
meat stock, ',4 cup strained canned 
tomatoes, 1 tablespoon melted but* 
ter, 1 tablespoon flour, K tablespoon 
prepared mustard. 1 Ublespoon 
mushtooro *a\ice and V, cup ahany 
wine.

Chop all vegeUWes. Heat butter, 
add mlnccd raw ham , thyme and 
bay leaf. Cook 3 minutes, then add 
stock and strained canned toma
toes. eimmfir over very low fire tor 
half an hour, then make thlckenUxg. 
Combine melted^butter and flour, 
add mustard and seasoning,' then 
add to sauce. Simmer a few m in
utes, then add sherry and aerve with 
perfectly browned roast leg of lamb.

VeaT often c&lls for a  sauca with 
definite charactcr. Try this whoa 

• such a  call comes.
Anchovy Sauce

Twelve skinned and boned an 
chovies, 3 Ubiespoons butter, pinch 
salt, U teaspoon pepper, dash cay- 

L  cnne pepper. 1 tablespoon flour, 1 
' I r  cup clear veal stock - made from 
f  trlmmlnss from roast.

Mash anchovies. Heat butter, add 
mashed anchovies, salt, pepper and 
^yenne. Blmmer very gantly j j r  3 

'  minutes. SUr In slfWd flour, and 
continue to stir, add the veal stock, 
Blmmtr anoihtr & mtnules. then 
serre on roast shoulder of veil.

FAIBVIEW I

Idaho products supper was served 
to over 75 at the Palrvlcw grange 
last week. After the banquet, the reg
ular election of officers was held 
with the following re-<ults: Master. 
Alfred Kramer; o\iersecr, Luther 
Honard; chaplain. Mrs. George 
I^ th ; Iccturcr. Mrs. George Baxtari 
treasurer. Jack Campbell; steward.

, 0 . 0 .  Brooks. re-ale«Md; assistant 
steward. Bihest Pritchard-, la d j as- 
filsunt steward, Mrs. Pritchard; 
gatekeeper. Aoren tfensAi; aeeretiry, 
Mts. Charles Brandoo, la-elected;

-.Cere.1. Ulllan Leth; Mora, Bneatlnb 
Pritchard; Pomona. Mrs. Ernest 
Voss. 3. B. CrawJotd was elected to 
the executive.committee: and Oeorge 
Letli was made business agent. After 
the meeting was closed the debate 
team of Pred Uvesay from the Buhl 
high ' school most entertainingly 
that this tHjirlct should own and 
presented the problem: Resolved, 
operate Its own municipal power 
plant. Tlie aiflnnaUve was handled 
by wllllBm Koberts, and Kathleen 
Orr; Wllllsm Johnson and Doris 
Venter weru on the negative. Ar- 
ranSBments were made for » penny

friends. Mr. and Mrs. pred Baldwin 
of Lakcvlew. Ore^i v lsll^g them last

Rest Eutttc  Trannfers 

Information Fnralshcd by 
Twin Falls Title and 

Abitract Company

Mon,4*y, NoA^ber 8
, Deed; M- Vlynu to T P Holding 
bo  . II. Pt NE SB IB 10 17.

Deed; W. E. l.unie to O, Sechler 
1900, PI 18. 10 and 30 Blk A 
McCollum Addn Buhl.

Deed: R, D. Wlilt«kcr to J. A 
Brandon |10. W rt BW SB !♦ tt \*

Deed: J . R. Smith to F, Warreo 
•1. U t  la Mik 10 filer.

Deed; O. Ponwr ^c l)»  to T. OaV' 
ernler. II , Lot IB mk 9 fiouth Park 
A<ldn.

l->«ld: B. W. Bailey to H. Wood' 
land, «1, Lot I I  Blk I  'SouUi Park 
Addition,

Deed: Drowning Auto Company 
to 11. Woodland, |1, Lot 1« Blk r 
South Park.

Deed: T. Oavender to I. M. Wood 
land. 91, LoU IS and 10 Blk « OoliU) 
Park.

Deed; Mrs^ P. W. Bheasky to a  
Bennett, $1. LoU 3, 4. S and fl 
IS Hansen Townslte.

Deed: a . H. Hyde to P. K, HyiJa, 
l l . I jb ts g a n d  0, Blk 113 Buhl.

Deed: 0. B. Ghaney (o W. a. Mo- 
Qdwen 110, XoU  10, 11 and 18 M k 

: •  Blu« Lakes Addn T. P.

Tneaday, November $
Deed. W. IL LeValley to K. Shark 

110. Lota 3 »l\d 3 Blk St Buhl..
DMd, j .  B. W h iu  to R. M. a # n d «  

l l iw ,  ; « t f  31 and B3 Blk 6. Whtta 
i t  0»U%han'a Ooldtn Rule Addn.

AgTMmtnt of tale, P. R, Dl/ren- 
riarfeT to D. J . Cavanagh, «1, 8U •  
MP.NB 6, M  NW1«» n .  HBNB 
and N « M-1BtI7,

De«l. P. R , D m W m  to O. K

Adrtn, Kimberly. , ^

Do, O. B. Oarvloo to R . a  OWTleOb 
•10. r t  BW8E8W 10-lO*iT. • 

Do. a .  B. Oarrloo to H. I .  Oftnioa
• 10. u u  1. a, a, 4 tatf ^  l a
I'w ln Palls.

, OHd. W. Km ] to J , 8, I ^ M  MM. 
•' U t  Blk a; Blckel M
^»» lla . ^

f *  Do. John a. Klniea to P. M , 0*r1< 
I 'lo n , IIO. U t.Ift. Blk • . B IqUI A«(L 
7'1'alttPalU;

With turkey and ctanbtrrtM, ttoU 
•Ad raUloa asd a nod  set of 
aarvart. T«a a n  on tlie w«r (« s 
■uec«ettal Thantugtvlag (tast. 
DeMrata the harvest faairt table 
witb a nouplng of corn aod 

' wtUi spriga o( btttw gwMt.

VegeUblee la  the fetUve Th_____________
on baked apple halves. naUy with their topping of toasud salted 
almends.

(Prom Schrafft’s. New York)

POCATELLO. Nov. 13 (Speolal)—  
For the first time In the history of 
the Institution the earoUment, at 
the southern branch of tha-Uni
versity of Idaho has eicaeded the 
1.000 mark before tha close of the 
first semester. At tha end ef.the first 
six weeks of the term, on Oct. 33, 
there were 1,016 students entoUad 
as compared to 9M a t the and of 
the first six weeks last year. 6pe- 
d a l music students totalled 41 last 
year as opposed to M this year. Vo
cational students M, comparad to 
a  present total of 193. Last year 
there were 130 pharmacy students 

compared to 134 this year, and M  
students majoring In engineering 
compared to 101. according to a re- 

' t  Jusi Ttltased by Miss Dorothy 
5ua. registrar.

HInee meat pie with a pastry latUoe Is aboat as successful a des
sert far Thaaksglvlng as the hangry heart of man baa yet devised.

Income Parit/Tlaced at Top 
Of 10-Point Grange Progi’am

KARRISBURO. Pa.. Nov. 13 (U.R) 
—bouls J . Taber, m uter of ihc 
National Orange, placed pttrlty of 
Incomc (or farmers at the top of the 
10-polnt program he outlined here 
before the annual session of the 
agricultural group.

Taber's prcgram lor the Oiange;
1. Increase the farmer’s share of 

the nation's Income end give to ag- 
rleulture parity ol income.

3. Build coming farm. t|gl6latloQ 
voluntary ' cooperatton, rather 

than a governmental stisflght-jack-

3. O rin l'b a^ lc  exemptions and 
give maximum benefits to the tam- 
lly-sUe farm, placing regulntlon as 
far a? possible on the commercial 
and largo-'unli' operators.

4, D2vl.sc a liane framework for a 
long-time land policy that nliall 
provide lor the retirement ol sub- 
marginal land and for the Increase

Rites Pay Honor 
'I’o riiiljert Bilker

JEROME, Nov. 13 (Spcclal)-Plnal 
tribute WM paid Hubert Baker, for
mer Jrromn rrildent, at services 
held tills aftrrnooi) at tlio L. D. B 
cliiirch wllli Bishop B. E. Tllby of- 
llrlatlng.

Iiilermeiit wu» in Jerome crnietery 
under the illiectlon of the WJIsy 
finieral home,

Mr. Pftker clird 'nirnday at 8ft- 
atlle, He Is Miivlved by his four 
klAter.i, Mrn. Ft. L. Black, .ferome; 
Mrn. tx>ulM Pstty. King Illlt; Mrs. 
Mnry ' llnrvey, Uvl. Utah; Mrs. 
Btliel Carlrioii, lllorkfoot; and by 
three Uroilirrx, Kills Baker. Midvale, 
Utiih; RUxy nutcr-r, fialt, Lake City, 
and Uontnn nnkcr. Seattle.

Wardens Trained^
C01.UMBUH, O. (U.W-WltlUn a 

few yeais, Ohio State iinlvtTsIl^ 
will turn out It* first class of ool- 
lege-ttAlned "uanie war/lana" to pro- 
Itot, tU* utHuv\'a IwoAmioi^ do»*T 
wild,Ilf* reaouroei. '||m course. In- 
aiiguratad tlili fall iifidtr the dlrao- 
Uon nf Dr. Lawi»nce B. Hloks. will 
Ineliute dnsAwnrk, researah and 
field work.

of forestry, water and wild life re- 
sovsrces.

6. Develop the coll conservation 
act. with benefits paid to all farm

's who iollo'A good £011 practlccs.'
6. Provide a program sufficiently 

flexible to protcct the interests of 
all-seotlons and give Kpcclal aulsC- 
anco to surplus and export crops.

7. Guarantee tho American mar- 
lu t  to the American tarmer«, to the 
Umit 9f  his ability to supply effi
ciently the needs, o f^he consuming 
public.

8. Provide loans for crop storage 
on farms hnd Incrtoss funds f6r the 
surplus commodity corporation, with 
definite strengthening of market
ing agrecment.T. .

t>. Set aside a Inrgo portion of tar
iff revenue for research to find new 
uses for farm product.'., develop new 
plants and crops, and equalise 
prices.

10. Aloays consider the federal 
treo-sury and protect the interests 
of the ultimate consumer.

(From Hinuntcher Schlemmtr. 1

“No Selfish De8ign8^Again8^.0ther 
Nations,” Says FDR iirProclaniation

WASHINGTON. Nov. 13 (U.fl>-In 

a Thanksgiving proclamation Pres

ident Roosevelt declared that "we 

have no selfish designs against 

other nations."

Mr. Roosevelt snld;

■'A period unhappily marked in 

other parts of the world by strife 

and threats of war finds our people 
enjoying tlie blessing of peace. We 
have no seltlah deslgtu a«atnst oth
er nations.

•'Wc have been fortunate In de
voting our energies and our re
sources to conitructlve purposes 
and useful works. We haVe sought 
to fultUl our obligation td  use our 
national heritage by common ef
fort for the common good."

High School Honors 
Announced at Filer

FILER, Nov. 13 (SpeclaD-Himor 
roll for the past six weeks publtoh- 
ed by the Piter r\ffal high Mh«ot 
Is as follows: Freshmen. Keith Eb- 
ersole. Marjorie Wood. Leonard Vln- 
ccnt.; Juniors, Marshall epencer, Al- 
vlrr Ebersole, John ilegler.

Seniors, Lilian Anthony, Shirley 
ClBTlt, Lucy AJlele Dminghom, Bar
bara Beem, Joyce HUlfllckcr, Lois 
Pond, June Vincent, Marjorie Man 
Musser.

Tlie president saUl "the harvesta 
’ our fields have been abundant 

and many men and women have 
been given the blessing of stable 
employment.'VHe conoluded:

••Let us therefore, on the day 
appointed. Jorego our usual occu
pations and, in our accustomed 
places of worship, each In his own 
way, humbly acknowledge the 
mercy of God from whom comes 
every good and perfect gift."

Service Held For
Child at Jerome

JEROME. Sept. 13 (8pecial),>PU- 

neral services for Robert Dean Brld* 

well. Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. H. BtWwell, 'Twin PaUs, wei® 
held this morning at the Baptist 
church with Rev. O. L. Johnson, 
Rupert, officiating.

Interment was in the Jerome cem
etery under the direction of the 
Wiley funeral home. The child died 
Wednesday at the Twin PalU hos
pital.

Ridgeway’s Special 

^Novembttr Reductions
Are Now in Effect!

Ifjyou want to save^monay . . . take advantage of the Oelden Op-* 

portunlUcs that we have made poeslble for you during the month 

of November. •

Ridgeway 
Furniture Company

Kimberly

FILER

Mr. and Mrs. O. Warren Potter. 
Jerome, are the parenti of a  son 
bom Sunday evening.

The Misses WlnnUred Fryer and 
Viola Ebersole entertained the ln t« t 
Nos club on Monday at •  Gypsy 
party. Guests met at the apartment 
of Miss Pryer for InatrueUons. F i
nale was at the Ebersole home, where 
games were played. Mrs. Morris 
Carlson and Miss Isabelle Foren 
received prices.

Burley 
Mark

BtmLET. NOT. 19 
public library wlU e .. . 
al b ^  week with the':___________

club and several volume* for ad&l 
readers eom lnf'fton  the Oanjegl 
Endowment for Intematloiua P«M  
under the cUasificatloo of fisUr 
frauonal Mind A leom .

Theme of the book wett aeleetec 
la “Reading: the Magie B lg hw u  ti 
Adventure- and wiU be s t n ^  It 
all exhibits by the clt7 UbnriMM 
Mrs. Ann Parke and Mrs. Jeie- 
phlne Lynch. The UhrarUni »n  
preparing, as a special In tcnrt foi 
young people, a house ooostrtRteC 
from book Jackets.

OMxyeetsd (Mats far «MMrT 

Kara's a rale i

Ta aen« a parfed M k .  * f < i l  

Ob  eHUfBT.. .  Ifa  e n r f w H W l

W H B K IY  C O U lM t

IT ’S

Doctor.i from rosst to coast 
are r e c o m t i ic n d In g  purs 
Grade A Pwifurlaed Milk, 
because they know it  guar
antees top ((imlit^ with 100% 

jM M y.

Y o u n g ' s
D A I R Y  

Phone 64

NOTICE
Ail w^ter will be shut out of the en

tire Twin Fails Canul Cki’s. system for 

four days — November l.'ttii to 16th v 

incluf|ive.

Twin Falls Canal 
Company

II A.AA.

SATURDAY
Marks th? Time of the

GRAND
RE-OPENING

. ... ;

COVEY’S COFMSHOR
After An Extensive Remodeling

I Double Deck Cones..........2 for Sc

I lceCreamMai,.r2forPrlce.ofI:

Hltjh bygon* day* an  pUoaonl to

Un aaain-Il only In m aiaonr. Uqionittta-  

b)«. loo, !• lh« mcdobloM }iUl« Bkm.

tibiim. Thon who diink lM>Uy IP. 

IboL For 99 yoan Ih* unvaiyU«r 

«i HUli Broi. Co«M ha« b**n ■nloyobl* to 

iMO«ii>b«r, doUghliul to anSclpqto. Thli la 

tlw coUn you will aajoy agcdn and agcda.

H I L L S  B R 0 S. C 0 F F E E

While Good Weather Lasts
Prepare Your House t p

KEEP HEAT INSIPE, 
DAMP COLD OUT

Don’t try. to "get through ’ this winter with a w on. leaky 

roof. I t  will actually pay you to replace th»t roof nov, be*

(ure winter m U In. Hoi only wlU a new rool protect your 

home, from tha extra ehlll of dampnesa, but a  new roof 
.will provide extra iniulatlon agalnat eieeeaaive v la tt t  

‘ •eeld. .......

PABCO ROOFING—WOOD SH1NG£JB8
wintry atorpia w|lh thrir deteriorating elimenU 

oomiof elOMf every day. Protect your home by painttnf 

iMW. flhnrwln-Winiama painta close. up e n ^  tutd lavei. 

heat too.

Alao. seal up cracks around windows and dopra wlDi 

^ weather a(rl|M or caulking compound. Oioae up porchea irUH - 

6etvo>Ol»te.

iH S K W iN .W iu i» M » n a m  H is i^ f ir r n t

^  H O M E

I Ml BeoMd St. B«. 

O iy  R/iMM
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Tesong L. S. A r m y ’s  New ‘‘Camon-Beuiiig Pisher’?

, __________ IIOT. c i7 _  W in

itiuklMliotlni of Lrtish 
To ^ e t l d « i i ( 7

■'> ' d i t a w i u . .  no t. }8 (8pM Ui>- 

r : being u ia  BMratot 
,. ' A r  tt)t. ImuifsnUoa of B «7nond 

BotdtdtU Leacb H  ptMldmt of tba 

-OQiUst 0( UMao. W ttdoM dv. Mor. 

..v ,o t.u$ax\

• waa Boone. w b o « .........................
. MBe to an end In bU  tragic death

. *  7 ^  ̂ scram lor the da? opens 
wlUi RgUtration of the Tlaltlng dlg- 
nitailM at B;W a. m. •« Starry baU. 

' «amlRlstnUon bitUdlac of tha cam- 
. pus. At 10 «1U occur th0 aautemte 
sneottloa Inm  Sterry hail to Stra* 

; SoraKemoriallUiraryirttti-tbavls- 
ttfbg CQlkfe proteaaora tad  tpeak- 

rV' «■'. iurayed in their wadnile 
'V ioiros. ihe  l&auguna cmnoojr iriU 
4- taka place at 10:11 'Zlw Biain »d* 

dxen and the dttrte of laaUUatloa 
i. -wia be dre to Dr. Uaeh by Earry
* VmhouM Gage. li. L. a .  preddent 

( o l Coe cdlege at Cedar RiVlds, la..
and dean of the Aaioeution of 

.K  - AflKttean college th d  umvenlty 
pwddents. The InataUaUon prayer 

^  -<«8f'be deUrered b r  WUUam Orialiy 
/  '■ Rsitf.tf Balt Lake CU^.

. . ta fam a l Beeeptien 
a  r«eepUon wui be ten-

■ "  - h  a t la 
a firlenda 

> thenu

AILIKWS 
STAIEdmiEll

N a t io n a l W o rk e r  U n it  B a m  

Id a h o  G ro u p  B ecau»e-O f .—  

L e a d e r  H o tU lity

r EMERSON

'• Aa reception wui be tei
d(Md Or. and Leaeh a t i 
noon 9A Oatohley haU wbore firlenc 

< 'taay ateei and eoogratalate then 
Ib e  oeniaany and the reoeptleo wUl

• t a &  and ediirtton vUl be enter*
. tafpad atto«due»tleo ia cooferenee 
'vbkb  will be led by or. ft td y ie k  
-KB^toa. dean of the coUege ofed*

: Ueatlobat the tJnlvenity of Wasb> 
In g tA  The coofetenoe which Is open 
to^in teaeherp. of the nitTOiinalng 

v'Wmtnr, wQl atao ba addreaaed by 
' 4ttwr.latders of American thought 

will te  preaent for the occa« 
a m  The conferenoe'will be held 

littto  T im ter  a t BlaUWey

X “ o ia t iir  Iv a a l 
^ I t e  dodDf erent o f the day wlU< 

u '^ ia ^m im ta la io cy  oommunlty din-

army flclitl«g plane, tbowa abore. ta  t liu-b te , 
_  _ r of tlT*. a  oargo of lifb t bombi, and six antomatle maehloe gttm

whkb are TeriUbie eanoen. PUotf «a<( caiuiat|Junr»,«al|alted rlUoa.ifi aU direcUMW as Uia plaue is a 
■posher," with tbe p r e fe r s  In the resr of (hUTtvolaUoiun' new f l^ U r . whteh a m r  /lyers harr ntek- 
naaed the “Aireada." In  tbe>^e(Br« aboTe. Llevt B. P. Ketsty can be seen clearly as he paU the plane 
(brrnvb test fUgbU for the army air corps material dlrlslen at Dayton. O. ■

“One-in-Jjix” Game of Death Takes 
Second Victim in Space of Week

UOOMI. HUH. Kor. U  'lU.B- 
Western youth has found a new 
dlverslOD, called the ona>lnrBlx> 
shooter. Two have died or tl this 
week. .

You put one cartridge in a 
revolver, close your eyes, tonsk 
open the cylinder and gJve'Jt a 
spin,■ then cioie ttrput thBTnuaie 
to your head and pull the trig
ger.'There's Just one chance In 
six that the plunger will hit the 
loaded chamber and youH die. 
There are fire good chances that 
youll'Uve-and-have-demonstra* 
ted (0 your frtenda the courage- 
tha t^ t takes.

Jr^lmposed- 
on his luck yesterday. He per* 
formed the trick three times. 
But the third time, he blew-hU 
brains out.

Coast youth First. •

U st Mondliy In  Los Angeles, 
OanoU S . Aoderson. IS. had an 
unlucky day and died the first- 
time he tried the stunt. He put a 
shell In h b  gun and told his 
t r le n d ^ b e r t  Belton, 11: 
^-*TbirJa they way they do It 
In Russia, to prisoners. It's a 
0M*in>slx chance.''

■ Obarleik died. - <. ■ - ‘  >

state Agricultural college, 'had 
three frlmda for an audience' ' 
when he brought out hU gun at 
a filling station.

Loada Chamber 

He loaded a chamber, save the 
cylinder a wKIrt, aimed a T lils ' 
head and pulled the trigger. 
Nothing happened.

" I  had once chance In six to 
die," he explained. ‘lH  do it 
again. Here goes for the second
llmi.-............. ................................

Again nothing happened to the 
cartridge. Hla friends thought 
Ti6- w4S'joking',“gnfl -ww'usinga- 
blanlL. cartridge.

“I  guess 1 bear a chanried 
Ufe." Stelnbacfc toJd them.- 
•  ‘They jMy the third time teUa 
the tale. I  have oiie chance In 
six to die. remember." Ho fell 
with the m uffled^po rt of the 
gun.

The coroncr called it accidental 
death.

Where can yoa find the gayut 
eomedy: the aweetcat rOBUiaoe and
the grandest made, all in one playT 
At Jee.K'a.Beiy Theatre-Sanday!

-DEGLO

Mr. and Mrs. Hyrum 8. Lewis 

observed their 49th wedding anni

versary Sunday at their home with 

atnner served lo 27. The seven Jiv

ing children were all present and 

a gUt.

State chorter of the Workers' AUl* 

nee ot Idaho, Inc., has been re- 

voked by order of Herbert Benjamin, 

general secretary-treasurer of the 

Workers' Alliance ol America, Wash

ington. D. C., It was announced tier* 
this afternoon by Perry Morris, state 
crganlier.

Result of the drostlc move Is to 
atflilate all Workers' Ailfaneo locals 
In the sUto of Idaho directly with 
llic national organlutUon Instead of 
the state.

Hostile Attitude
Hostile attitude of the Idaho Alli

ance officers toward the national 
group's alma was cited as cause for 
the ouster. The Idaho officials are 
Wsller R. Cupp, Caldwell attorney, 
president, and Ben P. Allen, Eagle. 
secreUry-treasurer.

“The leadership of the state org- 
anUflUon IS evld«ntly disagree 
ment with the principles, program 
and pollclcs of the Workers' Alliance 
ot America." Benjamin - Informed 
Morris In anounclng Uie charter 
revocation.

. Biuy  O rf anlalng 
Morris said today (hat he »  

actively, engaged in organlrlng for 
the naUonal unit, "tying In" all 
locals wiUi U\e Workers' Alliance of 
America. Local No. 8, Twin Palls, 
will be called into meeting within 
two weeks. Inside of another month, 
similar meetings are planned In 
other south central areas In which 
the relief worker?' orpinlzation is 
functioning.

Spilt between No. S and local No. 
39 in Twin Falls last winter o«ur- 

tUe same divcTgeqce of slate 
and national policies.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Ames have left 
for East Orange. N. J.. to visit their 
daughter.

-Mrs. Joe.Rhodes is confined to 
her home wlth^Ulneas.

Mrs. Joe Schodde, Mrs. Fred 
Schodde and Mrs. WUUam Keefer 
were hoatesMS at a ahower l«(t week 
g iT » ;ia  hooo rtif Mrs. LuelUe fta-  
zier. Forty cuesta were' present and 
spent the ' afternoon making tea 
towels and vritlng  recipes for the 
bride. Refreahment were served.

France Lowers 
Discount Rates

........

PARIS, Not. U  OIR-The Bank 

of Pnnoe  today lowered Its discount 

rate from SH per cent to 3 per 

cent

The rate on advances on bonds, 
w a s j o w ^  from «H per cent to 
’4 ^ r  cent and the’ rale'on SPiday 
advances from 3H per cent to 3 per 
cent.

iine
l ^ h i s k e y s

Mr. and Mrs. Summer Buxton, who 

have farmed here fpr the past year, 

have moved to Unity.
Shirley Lott has left for Callfor 

nla where he'wm spSfiiTthilrtntcr.- 
Mrs. Orant Lott is receiving treat

ment foUowing a major operation 
Bt the Burley hospital.

The L. D. S. Sunday school was 
organized Sunday with the following 
supcrtntendency; Elmer eaxton. sup
erintendent; Otto Olsen and CmotT 
£lmmons, councUors; Miss-Vivian 
Carrington: sscretary.-The retiring 
superlntendency Inolqdsd Cilfford 
Darrlhgton. Robert P. ptsher and 
OfTon Ward.

A number o(M ends and neighbors 
surprlud M rs l'^am le  Darrlneton 
Saturday in honor, of hci^ blrthi^ay. 
Games were played and refreshments 
were served. • 

f^rs. Otto Peterson was releued 
Saturday from tnc o s t ,^ c  D05p>i.nl 
where she had spent the week re
ceiving .medical treatment.

Mrs.'iLuclnda Olsen, Baker. Ore., U 
visiting her daughter. Mrs. Ooldle 

’AUdefberg.
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Don't Lose The BEST PART
Of Your Bargain

Oiw of lha blg^tit birgaini In lha homa )• tha alac-, 
trlcity you uia— your alacfric ralai ara among tha 
lownt in tha Unitad Statai.

Aa a U H r oi alaclrleity, you halp datarmina tha 
AVERAGE rata you^piy. For^aach additional amount 
you uM, you pay at a lowar rata. Your rataa "itap 
down" with incraaiad in,

Tharafora, lha lait quantity you uaa ii billad at tha 
chaapaat rata.

In tha aama way. If you atop uiing an applianca in 
lha hopa of aaring monay, tha aiving la at lha chaap- 
aat rata, II probably will not ba M larga aa you axpact 
— and you RAISE tha avaraga rala you pay for all 
aarvlca.

That'l why wa aay — Don't loaa lha baat part of your 
bargain. Tha mora alactiie aarvica you uaa, tha battar 
valua you gat for your alactric bill.

I  taUm.™ 
r ijoo lUttU wm . 
— 1i Will 10 toward_  -111 go towa*. MW
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B A C K

SONOTONE 
for the

HARD OF H E i^ IN G
’ A new sclcntIffF~dcvcIopmeht 
-  the SONOTONE Audlclo — 
brings amazingly clear, strain- 
free hearing to tlK vast majority 
of all cases. No matter how 
"deaf’ -you may think you are. 
even If you have "trl?d every- 
thlns" and given up hope, you 
should Investigate this new, mcd- 
fcally-accepted invention. The 
only thing to fear Is d e l^—be- 
causs the longer you w ^t the 
more difficult a solution to your 
problem becomes.

A thorough analysis of your 
problem and a sclcntlflc Audlo- 
scope fitting wUI cost you noth
ing. involve no obligation. Writ: 
or phone for Home consultation 
or cnli at our offlcc on any 
Thursday or Saturday.

SONOTONE 
BOISE COMPANY

458 YaUs Bldg. 103 So. 9th St. 
Rolsf Idaho Phone SM4

llavlog decided t« close oat oor boraes. we wiU sell'oo the vscant 
lot across street from HoUenbeck Sales Oroond In Twin FaUs, on

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 16
1 o’clock p. M.

40 Head Horses and Mules
MULES—Team black mules, 1500 each. 8 yrs. old. Team mules, 

1400 each, smooth mouth. Team mules, brown and gray, 1200 each, 
smooth mouth. Team brown muleS, 1400 each, 8 and 0 yrs. Team. 
brown mules. 14M. smooth mouth. The above are all good work 
mules.

B O BSE& -T ^m  gray geldings, coming 3 yr».. .M00 lbs, extra 
good. Team gray marcs, coming 3 yrs., 1360 lbs., extra good. Cray 
mare, 4 years old. weight 1500. Sorrel mare. 4 years old. weight 
HOO. Team black horses, 8 yn . old, 1500 lbs. each. Twenty more 
horses, ell work stock and 4n good condition, weight from 1300 to 

.1600.
This is the place to get the horses- you want. McVey always 

sells his stock to the highest bidder and represents them Just 
as they arc.

These horses will be at sale yard so you cthi' inspect before the 
Sale. W alt for this sale. Come In and look them over.

TEBMS CASH

McVEYSr Owners
W. Hollenbeck, Anetleseer Carl HoUenbeck. Clerk

o y  POWER
w a ^ - J o a a io M U C H - ta it a S a U T T L t i

Congress Comes Back
For a Special Session! /

! !■ ¥ ■ *  if If

What Does It Mean to: 
-The Farmer? 

Business- Man? 

Wage Worker? 

Industrialist?

Rodney D o t che r  in the 
Evening Times' corrcNpondcnt 
In Washington. 8coop after 
Moop from the nnlionlH rap* 
ital proves his uncnnny nhiltty 
to'aee behind the now8 In the 
making. He Is nmonR the 
best-known of all WaHhinKton 
correspondenlH. Keep Inrorm- 
ed by reading h<H “itehind 
the Scenes In WiiHlilnKlop" 
every day I

BEHIND THU 
SCENES IN 

WASHINGTON

These aro biif nowH dayH in Wnshhigton, 

you will want to know whiil’n jroiujf on!

Will the Supremo Court controversy 

again arouso tho nntlon? What !n tho lot- 

Cflt fnnide /nfornintlon on tho "Wftgca and 

Hourfl” bill? Will tho TVA authority bo 

oxtondcd? Will Roo.scvclt hqive hi« way? 
How about war rnmorH?

Those and Hcoroa of other quostloiiH of 

vital imiKirtanco to you arc answered day 

by day in the Kveninn Timoii. JuHt turn 

to tho "Behind tho SccncH in Washington" 

column by Rodnoy Dutchor. Thorc you'll 

find tha real lowdown. Tho column is brief 
t , . intoreatlng , . . authentic.

. Now, with congTPHH I’ullcd In' Hpcclnl hch- 

slofi, 3’ou will \v»nt to rriid Ho<inoy I)Htc4ior 

every day!

Keep Up to Date 
With 

Rodney Dutcher In

K
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IDAHO EyENING TIOTS, TWIN FALLS; IDAHO

t These Ads Are “Fresh” Daily.̂ .There is Always a New Bar
WANT AD RATES

BATES PER LINK FEB DAT
Six iMj*, per tln« per day___
Thrte d#T*. per line p «  9e 
One 4«]r, per Uoe___________ Uo

33 1-3% Discount 
For Caah

C u h  dUcouot allowed If idver- 
tlsement U paid for wUhln «nrcn 
<l«)’a bC ttn t  loaerUon.

PHONE as rO R  AN AD TAKKR

a u t o m o b il e s

Stiidebaker eedtn delivertd. 11,095. 
Twin yallB Motor. Ph. S6.

1834 CheT. T t t , %\t brakes, meeh, 

O . K ,  MiB.
m i  Ford coupe, good motor and 

tlrt*. wotlh more but sots for 1115. 
•37-T Sedan, nearly new tires,. »25. 
*39 Ohrytler 65 Sedan^ eood motor, 

tvw  p*lnt, W ,
*30 Chev. Coach, average motor, 

good t lr « , trunk, new paint, IW .
Several 3-wheel tralters and I  

house trailer.
O'Connor, 0pp. Park Hotel.

FOR SALS— 
MISCELLANEOUS

Man’*'overcoil. bItT m . i m  $tS 
Ave Sasi.

Auto Wlnddileld and Door Glass. 
‘rtumwU Top aod Bod; WorU.

"Wlridow O lau  — Bring in your 
sash. Thometa Top &  Body Works.

Canvas of all kinds and desorlp- 
Ucnu aod canvas repairing. Thomttz 

Kvd Body Works-

These little ads are b ring td^ ln  
money to people every day. Oet your 
share. Vte tM  Wank Ads.

Por sale: Well casing, reaoiefl well 
pipe, galvanised and black stand
ard water pipe, pump rod aod well 
cylinders. Ktengel's Uardwate.

FOR SALE-  
MISCELLANEOUS

streamlined trailer house. «123. 
CaU m i ’ i a .

8x13 felt b«s« ru4&, 14.95; ena
mel undarcote (gray), per gal., «3.S0. 
Moon's Paint and Pumlture Stores. 
Store No. 1, Phone 5; Stort No. 3. 
Phone 316.

Sale used gas and electric wash-

•jtirlfty gts washer, Briggs & 
Stratton motor. *39.50.

A. B. O. g u  washer,- Briggs and 
Stratton motor, t39M.

Easy gas washer, *19.50.
Easy gas washer, late model. Reg. 

*109.95. now **4j».
* Klectrlo Maytags, Thors, Haaes, 
and AutemsUes, *8 up. All recoJk. 
dlUoned and guaranteed.

C. C. Andersen Co.. Appliance Dept.

Hold Everything I

Por sale: Closing out on sacks: 
also ndw and second hand sinks- 
Tire boots and reJlners. l i ^ .  Junk 
House, 153 3n^ Ave. So. <

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

y o i Sale-. OHvanlwd corrugated 
roofing, galvanized channel 
drain roofing all lengths—carload 
prices. Krcngcl’s Hardware. •

Turn. apt. Adulla only. 31S 6tb 
Ave. E,

For Sate; Screen doors, screen 
wire, berry cups and arsenate of 
tefld for spray. Moon's Paint a.id 
Furniture Stores, Phooe 5.

4M and pasis Phone 971.

2-room apt. with board. IS i 8th 
Ave. Bast ,

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

Por'.s^le: National Hotel news- 
eUnd. best spot, doing
good buslnttt. Uoyd Yelton, Bur
ley.

We are going into the dry goods 
business with tons of'o il skin ralo 
coats, overshoes, overalls, lumber 
Jackets, glovts, QuUU, tenu. and 
tires. Oet merchandise as good as 
new for half price. Idaho Junk 
House, 153 3nd Av«. So.

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY 
Due to sickness must sell my good 

money making business In K«tchum. 
Idaho. Best of location. Direct con
nection wlUt popular club. For de-" 
ialls write Casino Coffee Shop. Ket- 
chum. Ida.

BOARD AND ROOM

Board and room, 1ST ith  Ave. No.

king and warm comfortab 
m. 120 6th Ave. No. Ph 1311.

FOR RENT—ROOMS

Room, furnace hea't. Phone 1506.

Boom, next to bath. Call after 8 
p, m. 333 3rd Ave. No.

Nice front bedroom, close In. Pre
fer gentleman. 520 2nd Ave. E. Ph, 
695.

FOR RENT—HOUSES

For rent: 5-room modem house. 
238 flth at. West.

5-room, nicely fum. home, mod
ern except heat<.4^08. or year to 
reliable party. 411 Ave. East.

r
4-room modenyiouse about Dec, 

1. Partly f u r i  \PmrN., a  houses 
west of 5 Points Grocery.

Flve.room house, either partly 
furnished or unfurnished. Furnace

HELP WANTED—MALE

Permanent vacancy available (or 
young man ^-33, with light car to 
as.ilst ' l n  b ir  work'handling com
mercial adv, ckmpalgn. Experience 
imnecessary. Salary n o  pei* mo. and 
driving acct. to begin. Must be at
tentive worker. Mr. Aldcrmsn. Per- 
rine Hotel. 2-4 and 5-9 p. m.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

Wanted: Experienced waltre.u. 
Apply Speer's Coffee Shop.

SALESMEN WANTED

Pot sale: Romes. Jonathons ahd 
Delicious, l6c If you pick. Fred 
H ^g w d t, 1 r.L S. So..Park.

For Sale; 50 rolb inlaid linoleum, 
prioes range from tl.35 to *3.15 per 
yard. 50 9x13 felt rugs, priccs range 
from *5.95 to *7A>. Felt base floor

FOR SALE—A carload of Mures- 
co In bulk. Buy wbat you need, 
bring back what you have left. We 
loan you a brush to put it  on free. 
McMurtry House Paint, 4-bour En
amel, Floor and Linoleum Vamlsh. 
drys In two hours. We aUo have a 
large stock o( Wall paper »nd Lino
leum Rugs. Why pay war price? 
Phone 5. Moon's.

FRUITS and VEGETABLES

For sale: Jonathon apples, 10c 
and 30c. 8 . S. Taylor, Kimberly.

Apples.
01B5-J3.

Cheap. P. B. Meull, Phone

Delicious, Jonathon. Rome Beau
ties u id  Wfoesaps for sale by truck 
ortjasket. 1 ml. No., ml. B. K im 
berly. D. Je*n Day. Phone 87>J4.

Apples. J 1, Rome Beauty.
W lnoups tnd  Delicious. Also sweet 
cider from sound washed apples. If* 
E. on K imb. road. D. B. Vosburg.

plenty’ cabbage, onions, fancy 
pack Delicious apples, Rome Beau
ties, apple cider, wholesale and 
U li. 333 Bhothone West.

Apples: Delicious, Jonathon. 
Winesap, Ark. Black, Winter Ba
nanas and Greenings, Jui. bushel or 
truck- load. Brown's Orchard. 2 ml. 
W . of Eden. .

pmeat extra taticy Delicious ap
ples at Byde ranch. Also all other 
grades, 30o a bushel up, bulk. Have 
Rome, |md Jonathons. Rates to 
truckers. From Kimberly. 2 'ml. E., 
2H so. X

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Auto Service

Plate and Shatterless Auto Glass. 
13# 2nd E. Ph. 231-J. J . M . H&gler.

Expert body »nd lender straight
ening. Thomett Top i i  Body Works.

Auto glass—plain and' shatterless. 
Painting. Expert body'and fertder 
work. Floor senders for rent. Foss's.

Save. on Beauty Work—Don't 
neglect personal appearance because 
of cost. Save one-half on advanced 
student work at The Beauty Arts 
A ^ e n y .  135H Main West. Jun 
ior Student Work Free.

BROWN A trro  SERVICE. 
Complete One-Stop Sertloo 

403 Main Ave. Noitb

WANTED TO BUY—1000 car 
wreck. Farmers' Auto Supply. Used 
Parts Dept. Phone W5-W.

Bityeles
Blaslus Oyclery. Better bicycles 

and service In your established 
home-owned modem bicycle shop. 
Phone ,181. 451 East Main. ,

-- aioyst«ln-Cycler7.-39tt-Main~AT«. 
So. Bicycles exclullvely. '*Where the 
Best and Latest are Pound.”

Building Contracting

MontooUi St Sons PUolng Mill 
and Building ContractdfTPh. 378-W

Wanted; SaleAman. Must have a 
car, fair education, neat appearoncc 
and ability to meet the public. Rral 
worker la n  make exceptionally good

SITUATIONS WANTED

Building lUateriala

Pratt's the blBIMt oil man, tho 
heaviest roofer and the largest Ure 
msn in IV ln  Falls.

Chiropractor

All kinds nf fiirnltiiro upholster
ing. Work gimrantecd, Thainelz Top 
and Body.Workfl. Phono 729.

Do you apeolallse In a cei-taln type 
or busluaas? U t  peopia know about 

through the rlssMfllfd secUon.

PERSONAL

Wanted; 3 passengers to Creston, 
Iowa, leaving Nov, 19th or 17th. 
Phone Filer. sai-Ji4.

Men old at 401 Qet pep. Ntw O^- 
trex 'I'onlo tableU contain raw oys
ter invlgorators and other stimu
lants. One dose starts new pep, Vai* 
lie *1.00. introductory price *9o. 
Call, write Majesttc Pharmkoy.

aunsel MemorUl Pork, We an-
ticlpate making this tlie moil beau 

' tlful oemetory In wcj>t. (irt your fam- 
1 '̂ 117 lot white prices nre low and p y

live dollars per mouth. 0 . W, Our- 
m il, Soles Mgr. 113 I2ntl St. West. 
Phene 310J, '

UVE8T0CK and I'OlILTltY

Hlgiiest prices paid for your f*t 
...........................itrkeys. independent
lU a t  Oompany.

For sale; Several milk cows'and 
young catUe, I  ml, 8o.. a ■., >i No. 
Kast end Main.

I  cows and Bmplra tnilkinc ma> 
clJlne, i.i ml. V. on Klmb. m .  W . p. 
SleahM, Phone S«0,

3 ohnire yoilng serviceable Hoi 
stein bulls, closely related to world 

'T«oord producers, F. w . Dalton. 
11 ijenm e, Rt. 1.

_____ m 6 n b y 1 to“ i^ a n ~

6 . JONES l^A M a  m  UOMCa.

lloutB « a. m, Free T»x\ Service 
To 8 p. m. Call 1008

DR. D. R. JOHKSON
apeclaUT.e» Hi Good HtalUi, 

Foot Oorrrction and Massage. 
Office 534 3rd Ave. B, - Ph. 944

• Doctom-Dentlitu

~Dr. a .  I.. Boyfttger, Foot Speolal- 
l«l. over & 0. Anderson Store. Ph. 
36J-J ^

Or, J . I.. Mulilrr. Phone 1171. Phy- 
.ilrlnii and Uuikcoii. Smitli-Rlce 
JUiIk. Ovri Price liardwsre,

Kleclrlcal AppUiuiccB

American EleoUlc Co. Parlsli Hal). 
i:veryUilnu Electrical. Phone *3. 

Residence 7*3, '

Slectrin fence control machines, 
{^iibllo Market. 313 Shoshone No.

Feed

MAGIC CITY 
FEED & FUEL COMPANY

Hay, Grain, Poultry and Dairy FMds 
Phone 160

Floor Sanding

Floor sanding, old or new floors. 
Henry Holder, ph. 1035-J. Good r«f. 
Wo go anywhere.

Foods

■ rvh-

F u e l

Warhorg Vroi. Coal. Piiane 348.

in-mCAT COAL 
Waflo oity reed «  fuel 

Phone l u

ABI'JUDEION GOAL
aaok (tervloe Day or Bvc.

SINCLAIR SERVICE 
STATION

Uhoshcme and ' ^ o k  L«ne

Hair Dressers

Beauty styles change. Keep ptce 
with the season at lower cost. OU 
permanents as low as tiA ). Contour 
hair styling by DurreU, a  speolalty.
Crawford's I  .........................
Ave. S. Ph. :

eUDGEIB«E 
F«

Obgorvers Believe FDR Will 

Oet Strong Bctokiag if 

He ^eeki Eoodomy

(«to« r« it 1) 
tio». by a smBlB>ote. to Sen. Alben 
W . B&tUey, D . Ky.. who was Jttdgcd 
to be more alnenable to New Deal 
policies than the veteran from Uls- 
slaslppl.

RecaUs Words 
A sentence In Harrison's telegrAm 

seemed to recall that sharp 
ment between ccnservatlvs and New 
Desl senate Democrats. "The tdmin- 
IstraUon must appreciate," B m t I- 
Soft said in his telegram to Morgen- 
thau, “that honest difference of 
oplni.on.may arise-as to policy* but 
that It cannot permit these' differ
ences to influence In s lnu aU ^  and 
charges of party disloyalty.’'

That language might be In^rpret-

MISCELLANEOUS

Phone 38 to place your W ant Ad 
today] Quick action.

Custom kUiing, curing and smok
ing meats. Phone 35. independent 
Packing P lan t.',

To trade my equity In 5 room mod' 
em  house, good location, for small 
house. Write box s-11. c*re Times.

Bee-Line alignment for auto 
frames, axles, hard steering and tire 
wear. WheeU itralghUned. Foss's.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Want ads ate the quickest w*y to 
results for the lowest amount of
money,

SPRING FI^L8Z> M ATTM EBW  
MADE FROM' YOUR OLD OWtSI 
Mattresses renovawd and reoorer- 
ed. Wool cardtag. Tain Falla Mat- 
tr«*5 Factory. Phooe 5V-W.

CARBURSTORJS — Carburetor 
parts and service. F. G. H. Motor 
Service. 230 Shoshone Street West, 
Twin Falls.

This week's special at the Idaho 
Barber A  Beauty shop, Shampoos 
and finger wave complete. 50c. 
CliHdren's permanents, *3.00. Oil 
wave for *1.50. Why not have a 
marcel between permBnenta? Phone 
494.

Insurance
Peavey-Tsber Oo, Inc. Ph. aoi.

' Key Shop
^SOHADE KEY 8H0P“

FORD TRANSFER 
Phone 327 Insured Carriers

Optometrist

Oaleopalhic Physician

DR, E. JV MtLLER.~PH6NB” lM ,  
Over Independent Meat Market.

Painting-Decorating
Mnyhew HIgn Scrvlce. Painting, 

paper hanging, signs. Ph. 187*.

Plumbing-Heating
A b ^ tt  riiiniLiiig tt  Ileitlng. AT-

ways depciHlablr. Phone 90.

ip ^ iV a “i'iA iM niNb“ o n 7 iE A f-  
INQ, p<ini|». ^(llkrr^, or water soft
eners, riioiin 2fl3—since IDll. Home 
PlunibliiR i>nit lleAtlng Co.

Hadio /Ccpairtffp
All niikrn Itidlos Repaired and 

.^ervU-ed, Factory Radio Servles. Ph. 
3«4. 138 2nd '

Real HBtate-insurance
“f To . Orsvrs Ai'bons.’ Pl>.' 818̂

" j '  B.’ Robrrl*. i1> MS.

S^Ub Agencies

"wfl-HON llA'ITfl A Pp IlA N 0i~  
Ph. 01-J. Msyiag lleadquarters"

Second Hand Store

~Wn ijiiv. ix-ll Slid trade most iv- 
cryUiliiR lor rsMi. 348 Main 4. V

shoe Kepalring
’’ d iiIVV 1* mislead bj etvaikp prloi. 
Quality mnrn lir*t at the Twin 
Palls Wii* Hhnp.

Tupe«>fUert
~Sak*, and oerTte*. Ph. to.

IJphoUtering

furnltiir.- rrJmuiilng, window 

Hi.ik. ‘ I'' ■> ^Mrnlture
Co. Phone 130 SMond «t. Wm.

- F ,OR S A L E  ,
AUTO DOOR GLASfl- 

W IN D SH IS ij) AND 

WINDOW GLAB^

No charge for labor getting 
glass U you will brtn* your 
sash or drive your c a r ' In.

M O O N ’ S
PHONE 5

REAI. ESTATE FOR SAI.E

Small modem home. Close in, 
good location. Phone 14T7.

A good 80-scre farm, good loca
tion. 3 ml. E., \i ml. No. Kimb. Rd. 
F. A. Holmgren.

80 acrcs. livestock, equipment. 
W ill trade for acrea«e. Reeves Cox. 
Rt. 3. Buhl.

For sale: Bargain, B-room house 
and two lots. 303 Van Buren. Price 
11.900. Terms. Peavey^Taber Co. 
Inc.

40 acres, good house, near hlgli> 
way. *110 acre, IBOO. down. Bal. In- 
aurancc loan. Sacrifice account oC 
ill health. Inquire Wm. McPhtr. 
•on, 733 N& 11th, Bilhl.

For sale: Forty aor^a two and 
'ona-fourUi niUes southwest of Twin 
Falls, descrlpuon SW'ANW'» Bee. 
SO, Twp. 10 S , Range 17, E. D. M.
J . A. M cr ...............-....................
Idaho.

McDonald. Agent, St. Anthony.

For sale; 18 acrcs, good country 
home near Twin Falls, loU of fnilt. 
well built, jnodern houae. S iooitw. 
bath, electrlrlty. water pressure nvs- 
tern, fair outbuildings. Priced right 
Reese Williams, Real Estate, IM 
Shoehone So.

WANTED TO RENT

Wanted to rent for cash, about 
00 aorea good (arm land for culll' 
vatlon. Phone No. 4, Kimberly, Ida.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION OF 
THE TIME APPOOrTED FOB 

PBOVTNG WUX; ETC.
In  the Probate Court of Twin Falls 

County, Idaho, 
m  the Matter of the EsUia ot Harry 

J . Reilly, alsojuiown as H. J . 
RelUy, Deceased.
Pursuant to an order, of said 

court, made on the 29th day of Oc
tober. 1937, noUce is hereby given 
that Saturday, the 18th day of No
vember. 1937, a t 10 o'clock a. m. 
of said day, at the Court Jtoom of 
said Court, at tlie Probate Court in 
the Courthouse, County of Twin 
Falls, State of Idaho, h u  been ap
pointed as the time'^^d  place for 
proving the will of said Harry J . 
Reilly, also' know;i' as H, J . Reilly, 
deceased, and for hearing the ap> 
plication of Addle B. RelUy, for the 
^{^usnce to her of letters, teitan^en-. 
tai7 i^hen and where any person 
interested m»y appear and contest 
the same.

Dated October 39th, 1937.
M. O. BLACK.

Clerk.

llke-mlnded Democratic' senators— 
inteiKl in the next congress to do 
some policy making on theh* own 
even though their Ideas may not 
Jibe with those of Mr. Roosevelt 

Glass VIUI Factor
Sen. Carter Olius, D„ Va., may be 

an even more vital economy faotor 
tl.an Harrison. Glass is ohainnan 
of the senate approprlattona com
mittee. He scorns some New. Deal 
policies, approves of some and mere
ly opposes others. But Mr. Rooaevelt 
can depend on the little man from 
Virginia when economy b  at stake. 
The same goes for Sen. Hairy F. 
Byrd, D.. Va.; Sen. William H. King, 
D.. Utah, and many others.

B ut Uiere Is no evidence yet that 
I  senate majority; even with Re
publican votes, is committed to 
economy. The majority which could 
vote economy and a balanced budget 
Into law will depend, flsally, on 
whetJwr Mr. Roosevelt Insiau that 
congress cut expenses.

The house may prove to be less 
amenable to White Houae wishes, 
except for the spectacular senate 
bolt, on Judiciary reorganisation last 
year, the house balked n o n  olt*n 
at RooseveltDolleles. All represen- 
t.-.tlves a o d P W  ona>thlnt-of the 
»enat« wUl be up lor re-«loctlen la 
1938. The pressure for spending on 
the bouse will be tremendous. The 
senate probably will be the economy 
dike If Mr. Roose^'elt desires one.

TIME TABLE

Schedules of. passeoger-tralns'and 
motor stages passing through Twin 
''sits dally are f i  follows:

OBBGON SHOitT LINE

No. 584. leaves ................
NO. 573, leaves .................

WMlbMad
No. 571. leaves .................
N0.8OT. leaves .................

The Sphinx has had Its face 
"lilted" and now. lor Uio first time 
In 9,600 yearo, the entire figure Is 
visible above Uie sands.

LEGAL ADVBRTlHfCMBNTR

NOTICE FOR P lIB tlC A nO N  
Departmrnt of (he In»eHer 

V. a. Land Orrice at Blsckfoot, 
tdalfo, October 13, 1917,

N O ilO B  Is li(M irg i*«n  (liat Don
ald E. Orlffln, f)f Twin Palls. Ids- 
ho, who, on Derembrr 23, 1033, made 
8, R.-HomMiesrt entry, flerlsl No, 
W aiM , for KliBWU, Ber. >0, Lots 
I. 3, S, 4, W 'tR 'i, K S W 'i. SB't 
NBU. NX'.;BE'.i, flection 31, Town
ship 1« 8  , lUnge 17 t .  Dotse 
Meridian, has filed notlos of inten-

abwa deaerlbed, before Frsnk fl. 
4NI1. 0 , a. Commlsslonsr, at Twin 
fW U. Idaho, on Vha » l h  day o( 
November, 1*I7,

C laimant nAmss as wltnme.v 
E d v tn l DUendarCer, u u a  amlth, 

Clyde Bass, B. P. Keld. all of Twin 
FalU. Idaho.

FRANK K DelCAY.
RcgUUt

Northboand
No.340. from Wells, ar.....8:00p.m.

UNION PACIFIC STAGES 
Eastbonnd

Arrlvea ...............................e:lo«.
leaves ............................... S;20a.
Arrives via Northslde...... l;20p,
Leavss ........... ....................l:30p,m.
Arrives
Leaves ........ ...................... 8:30p.m.

Weilbound
Arrives ...............................10:45 a. m,
i-eaves .............................. 10:85
Arrlvea ...............................7i«sp,m.
i.«avea via Northslde 8:0Sp.
Arrives ...............................a:Ma,
Leaves ...............................3:03a.m.

TWIN FAI.I.H-Wi;i.I.ft
leaves ............. ................. b:00
Arrlvea ........ ......................

TWIN FALLB-HAII.EY HTAOE 
Aehedale No. 1 

flU rtliK  Norlbbound
J.Tftves Twin Falls, •....... ll:OOa.m,
Arrives Ket«>v.um..............  3;00p,m.
ficavas Ketehum...............3:80p.
Arrives Twin Palls 0 10 p.

Seheanle No. t 
lltartlng Mraliiboiind

leaves Ketohum................ 9:d0a.
Arrives Twin Falls..........12:08 p,
l.eavBS Twin Falls...........2:hOp.
Arrives Ketchum...........  fl:lJp.

ioap I 

Hlgl

Hr. and M n . jM Ob X>odd, for- 
mer residents of Jarbldge no* re
siding In Elko. Nev., visited friends 
here last week. They were dinner 
guests a t the H^ L. Pahgbum home 
and overnight guests a t the W: E. 
Cordell home. Mr. Dodd drove the 
Jarbldge stage for a number of years 
prior to 193Z 

Mr. and Mrs. Verne Blngtiam from 
Minneapolis. M inn., are vacationing 
here. Each year during their va
cation they payia vlsit-to a mtnlog 
camp to gather information. Miiiing 
l3 their hobby.
.^Ishn  A. Becker, general mioxager 
of the new Grayrock Mining com
pany, Is attending to business in
terests in California.

The mining school is being con
ducted here again this year. Donald 
Muth of Rena, j^ev., is the instruc
tor.

M n . A. M. R o u  w u  taken to 
Falls last week to recclvo 
aid for a badly sprained ankle, 
is reported to be getting id «  
right and will be able to return 
this week.

Ben F rlu  left for his home In  Ru
pert. Ida., Saturday after a short 
visit here with h ls jlo ther, Mrs. M. 
L. Frll*. and hlaWteva.

Mr. and Mrs. H . L. Pangbum' left 
Stiadaf morning for a short trip Into 
northern Oregon prior to an extend
ed sUy they will make in Twin 
Falls where Mr. Pangbum will un
dergo a major operation about the 
middle of Nov'ember. Mrs. Pang
bum will reside In the Rogerson 
liotel. ■

T. Carl Haycock, forest ranger, 
went to Elko last week. He is at
tending official business there.

TMfe Wewest 
Books

•'Hollywood Throogb the Back 
Doer” (Longmans), W  E. Nils Ho\* 
sUus.—Experiences of an English
man who tHed to break Into the 
movies.

•W in  Him If  You Want Him’ 
<HUlman>Curl), by Lee M. Greg-

about how to keep your 
man, glrlsl '

"Down (he Dark Street- (Hough- 
ion-Mlftlln), by Jessie Fenton.-« 
first novef of power and under^ 
standing, in which a young man, a 
reform school product, flghu t 
«615ele8s-rn|hl"-ajklivst~clreuw: 
sUnces.

- T tf  Merry,. Merry Maidens'
(Harcourt, Braoe), by Helen Orace 
Carlisle. The story of the con
trasting lives ot Six girlhood chums.

“Tea Henra" (Dutton), by Harry 
e. Keeler.—The fantastic-* testimony 
of three clever spies who talked 
tlielr way out of a court martial.

“Fenloa or Ibe Foreign Office' 
(Robert Speller), by Michael An- 
nesley.—A story of political 
trigue and of love.

'Tha Profeasienai T h ier (Uni 
verslty of Chicago Press), by a pro
fessional thief, annotated and In 
terpreted by Edwin H. SuUierland, 
TJje book carefully outlines thievery 
aa an exacting profession,

"Golden XapMtrr of CailfomU' 
iMcBrlde), by Sydney A. Clark.— 
Tlie story of the Golden West from 
Its dlscoveo' to the prewnt.

*1I«w t*  Wrtio and bell Film 
Btorlee'* (Covlol-Frlede), by Fran 
ceS Marion,-~A practical, clearly srt 
fotUt manual on the technlqim ot 
screen wrllltlg.

“It's Pnn lo Balld Things" <11111 
man>Curl», by W. T, R, Prlrr, — 
Here's an entertainingly written 
guidebook to Improve yuur house 
hold.

-A lU n iIng  Mattrr" (Appleton 
Century), by Mary ilastlngs Brad 
ley.—Ai\ ISugllsU mystery n( 
moors,-higenlously contrived to kecji 
you on edge for Just 300 pagen.

"How Farea American YoutU?’ 
(Appleton-Century). by liomer 
flalpey a^d others,—A thorough 
study of modem American youth, 
lU  plight and asplratloiu,

"The P»wers o( Um  Prealdrnt’ 
(Doubleday Doran), by W. K. Oink 
ley.—A behlnd-tlie-sceno study of 
"delegated powers,"
' "Weet Indian OdysMy" <Dod«n). 
by Charles U. Palmer.—A colorful 
guide, profusely' Illustrated, tv tlio 
wind-swept Islands of the West In 
dies.'

••What Books for ChJIdrenT' 
(Doubleday Doran), by Josstte 
Frank.—An exosllent guidebook for 
parents who desire to olasslfy Uilr
..............................................  com

IgfUy Aa Germ Killer
ST. LOU IS Advanrfi In sur- 

lloal Mianoe since the World war 
hava reduetd amputations in cases 
of compound fraatures from 60 per 
cent to 1 or 3 i>er c^nt. Dr. John

J. Moorhead, of Columbia university,' i,,.Mren's readlnc Inoludlna 
told the int^mauonal medical as- ‘

smiiblyhire. , • ^  .1 -Under lha Fig l « f -  (Di»uljleday 
that •(f p and Dor#n). by Edwin (irernwooii -A

ibljr h«re.
•r, MoortteAd said'that Mfi 

waUr has replaced antUeptles 
gsrm killers, beosuse sntlsepitos 
stronronoug^ to klll germs will also 
kill tissue, aj>d will someUmes cause 
ireat damage in cases of compound 
tissues.

burluque ol 
jo c l^  proble

ClifaretteTax »
gX PABO, TeK. (U n-B I Paso pub> 

li.<. ftohool tMohers who aivempt to 
Instruct Ih t ir  pupils ofl the evils of 
strong drink and the harmful ef* 
(sots el el|«t«ttM ai« in a soma> 
what embarrkMlng position this 
yssr, Taxes on llqum snd rlii-;<'Mei> 
{uovldc A aulMt*t\ttal uart of state 
uchool fuDda.

le ot modern 'luiuicai and 
problems. *
weful. Change" (Foreign i ’ol 

toy AssoolaUon), by WlUlam T 
stone and Clark M. Klohelbener. 
—An analysis of Uie claims of Uie 
"hava not'^ nations.

"Udraea at Uia Aleisar". <Borlb- 
ners). by flodolphs 'iimmermans,- 
A hlchly readable aniV richly to. 
orad Btoqr of tt>« 'foiedo siege whloh 
hae became hlilorlo now.

Wild turkeys, anoestora of the
barnyard variety ueed  tr
tbutidatit In moai paita ol 
country.

JARBIDGE I

BUSS

semoNii
BEDEFEHSE

Qalifornia Airport.

P la n s  OB Inganity Flea .

- For Two Mnrd«nt ^

GLENDALE, 0allfi l«0V. 1» <UB— ' (i 
The steriUtatlon operation tba^ f t n l  
A. Wright undem tat so aa not to  A: 
jeopardlie his wlfa’s health with > 
chUdren. wlU be the basis of b it '
fense when he goes to trial foriUy-
ing both her and another mao whom : 
he caught kissing her.

Wright's lawyer. Jerry Qlaitas, ‘ ' 
said he would submit record of the . 
operation that w u  performed o& 
jWrlght three years ago in  Ohleaco. a 
■»d wouldsubpoena medical Mthorw a 
ities to tesufy of the poasibUiiy thut 5 
“not only Wright, but his wife, wai' 
emoUo«ally unsUble a* * r«w lt."‘

Basts of Deteaae 
"The operation, undoubtedly, irfll ‘ - 

be tho basis of Wright's defense,** 
Glosler said. n . '  ' '.i

An Inquest was scheduled today hot '

d him  np( to. teatuy afltf . not to..

Bliss Sunshine club moels at the 
J , Outright home at lo  a. m, Nov, 
16 for an all-day session. During 
the forenoon there will be a Christ- 
mas candy demonstration and after 
the pot-luck luncheon suggestions 
wiU be given and patterns for 
Christmas gifts. For roll call cach 
member will answer with a four line 
poem which must be original and 
have the Thanksgiving theme.

Mrs. Alvah Webster has returned 
home from Goodin* hosplUl.

The Glen Parsons family Ts'mov- 
ln «  this week to a farm two miles 
east of Gooding on the Shoshone
road.' - ■ • .................... .. .............

Dwayne Payne Is recovering from 
a broken leg. „

Miss Dorothy^ellock of Bock 
Lake, N. D„ is visiting vtlth the Ivan 
Coe family. Sho traveled' with 
friends to Pocalollo and then took 
the bu» to Bltos. She tapects lo work 
in  Idaho. ' •

Gordon Anderson left Sunday eve
ning for the Seminole dam In Wyom
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Pox. who have 
spent the summer at Gooding, lelt 
Monday for Hill City, Ran., to spend 
the winter.

Supt. and Mrs. E. H. Poster ea- 
terUlned'13 friends from Twin Palls 
Sunday with a  pheannt dinner. The 
men went hunting and the womea 
visited during the afternoon.

U lk further about the kilUnga vAU l' • 
he is brought beforo a trial Jury.

Wright, manager of the Union Air ., 
terminal here, killed hU wtf0. Xr** 
lyn, and Jc^n  B. Klrnmel. h la  dOM  ̂
friend and business 'assocUta» wbe& : 
^ _ f o ^  ^them embracing on

i'W «r 
. .  . Wr 

fense, the attorney said, t  
guilty by reason ot insanlt 
port of this, rtcordslOso will Im lo« ■ 
troduced to show that Wri«hk w  
shell-shocked during the World wftr. 
he said. . ■̂■r

Wright was alleged to b a n  taeri- '■'% 
flccd his poteni? for futuro fa th ir* ■' >1 
hood after hU wife b o r rW a  
child, a  girl now three year* .'A
physicians told her that aaotber. 
child would endaQgerher-toesatbrBrrrH 
said he underwent the operatWa 
wlUlngly. •

'  Shell-Shoefced In  W 
The specific pie*; in  W ^ b v rd a -

> .  t a * 9 C

collect next
Starting in early ,youtb,.WatUng ’ 

ha« picked up a iittla of artortlUat 
to add to hi* coiieoUoa. I t  
ntimbeis 30,000 artielea,' o f. wbkb 
one ifl «  collection of thousands of : 
Insects Other items include akliM, 
animal heads, stuffed Uids and p b ^  i:

Shoe Weakness
SYBAOUSE, N. Y. oj.*»-if* fe l

ting to be a  hkblt with Leo OoaUno, - 
33. of Kansas City, Mo. Bxaitly four • 
days after: bo unuh« l a ati aoQthg-^ 
•en tnue to  Onondaga coonty.peal- ' 
Untlaiy for stealing a palt of ibeei, ■ 
Costello was arrested for tlM.'samo ' 
offense. He pleaded gulhy asd 
celred another six pe^Ubi leatonefc

FARM SALE
llavlitK sold my ranch '/) mile caaI, 3 mUta aouihi and 
% mile west of Filer, and quiUlnj; running, I will mU 

my entire farm ctittlpntenl at public mIo on

TUKHDAY, NOV Ifilh—12 O'CLOCK, NOON '

J. E. KINDER, Owner

ATTENTION FARMERSr
nOBBES COW I -  HIIRKP.and . . .  

Simply Phono TwUi Palta 3i'i-Zlp flervloo—Wo-^ay

■IDAHO H IDE and TALLOW
Manufaotiirm ot

RigheM Prioes PaM for IIIDBS ^  W|,Til -  rW *8 W O Ot V : < 
and M IMMk e l> » la  fane . *■



E T S  A N D  t l N l N G E
By United Pregg ? .

n . - Y ^ s o c k s  : !

DENVKBUVE8TQCK 
BBNVEEt^CatUs: Rwelpto 600; 

J S u u  nm dr: cows I6 M  to 17: 
t t lr t *  »9 to M: 

SSto Mrtlrtocbn $s to tTJS; bum 
‘ M  to WMi
^ B o b :' ReeclpU 400; m a r k e t .

k..ib*a41ltA.UIUr

ARGENIE FROST
NEW YORK, MOV. M  ( O O - ^  

m ^ e t  doeed jR t f u U r . '
M u la  Jiinetu ________________ 11%
Allied Ohemlcftl______________ 168
Allk Chtlmen":— ------- 47

r - u S S i 'W u io ;  ta li a .m
: to M-99: p ip  M
; «Us3 n .i5  to M JS. ■

K '  A iw p: ItecdpU S.900: narket. 
2 - tta«?^fat 1u d £  tS to 9 » » :  teed- 

to i8 5 0 ; jT O  13 to 13.10.

y >- : CHICAGO UVE8T0CK
.. CHIOAOO-Hog*:. WflOO- Martel 

^  AlMdy on ci»lce 160 lbs. donm. other 
' ’ motUj lOo lower, s p ^  oTf more 
»- w . .  top paid ip u l j i^ y :  bulk 
L. Jm m U x̂  S e  150 to IM  Ite.
I ;  S n ^ i 0 6  to 3 »  lbs. M40 to t04S;

lbs. t t lb  to n t  mort pM k. 
'W «6w s tllO .to  10.40: llsbtwelstaU 

t tA in n  weihtt MJO to»

;^/0*tOet 3;>30. Calm  900. Very 
peddUng trade on oommon and 

light welchU; undertone 
,w .„jd: crop eomprUtnf mosUy 
Slobi under UO: she atoek dull; 

w «w«k to a«e. lower . Jn 
[•trade: lo* euttera and 
W to | 6 s b t< lf« d e t» «  
,:«ct(btjr sautatB bulls 
Ibira.weak to tower; 
■ale^staadyatlllisaleeU

iWK 'openlzxiTnoderately

a l 'S S g - JS a S JS .M ;
da •.1 9  to 110: etwlec beld 10.10
0^ :  lour, deeki good jrearltnia

. OiiUBA inrBSTOOK 

aitNdTMMli^bMdtBC

to T « s  1«0 to wo lbs.

CHICAOO, Nov. 19 (UJ9-ReporU 
of exteiulve frost dama«e la  the 
ArKrillne arou«d bullish* fervor to
day and wheat futures aold sharply 
htgh^'' in world marketa.

M  the close wheat waa S ^ .to  3% 
cents higher, com U U) 3̂  cent lower, 
and oats U to H cent tower.

On tlic ChlcsgO 'board of trade, 
prices soared to a new high for the 
recovery, recording suhataatlal ad
vances over the lows for the season 
esUblUhed last Monday. Heavy pro
fit taking developed as the market 
bounded forward awL desplla the 
strong undertone, made slwable In* 
roads.

Liverpool, the sole major market 
tAat WM» not abut down Testerday. 
continued to show strength, adding 
a 4^ t  gain to the advance of more 
than 2 cents yesterday. Buenos Aires 
and Rotterdam were both strong 
while December wheat mounted to 
the 6-cent limit at Kansas City. 
Winnipeg «ms up sh a rp ly ...............

Com traders failed to catch the 
buying fever from the adjacent pit. 
P%es hugged previous closing levels, 
»^r>g toward the dose of the ses
sion.

American Radiator .

American Talaptuoe:.'_______iso
American Tobacco B.________ 73
Anaconda Copper--------- *0W
Atchisco, Topeka «  SanU  Tt 41K
Auburn Uotora ------........  9%
Baltimore S e 'O ^ .................._... 18H
Bendlx AvUUon_______ !___ i i

Chi.. MIL. St. Paul de Pacific 1>4
Chrysler Corp ........... ............. .
Coca CoU __________________ 131

Cont OU of Dataware.......
Com Product* _______
DuPont de Mameuta..........
Eastmw K o d tt  ......— h.....
Electric Power A  lig h t  ....
General Electrio ....... .........
General Poods _  ,
General Motors ..........
Goodyear U n i — _ _ _
Intematlonal Harrester__
international Ttlepbona -. 
Johns MauTUla ..............

GRAIN TABLE 
CHIOAOO—Grain range:

Op«B High Low CloM
Wheat:

Dec. ..... ......M  93H 92 M U
May .............-M 93H 03 Oa
July ............. as 68 87H 87%

Cam i
Dec, ..... .......MH 86H WH S»V4
Kay ___ 50 U H  S8 u %
July ............ .60 60U M U 89H

- i» :
............. 30Ti 51 30Vi

Uay ...........-80K .90 39U SO
July ......- .. .a H  38H 39. M

Dec."!.... -......73 74 U 73 73%
May ............. 73 73 71S 73
July .............«aU 68 68 68^

Bay Beans:
Dee. ............M %  06

Montgomery W itrd ........
American RolUnc Mllls _ 
Armour

Brlgn  Manufacturing Co. . 
Ourtiss Wrtfht .

M»y-̂ .;-.:
09
MU

_______CAia OEAIN
OHIOAOO~~PPir~'graiar m ieat; 

No. 8 mited 86c.
Oora: No. 2 mixed Uc: No. 3 mix

ed SSc: No. 4 mixed 40Uc; No. 6 mix
ed 41Uo to 40Hc: No. 1 yellow 
MKe: No. » ^ 0w 4SH0 to Me; No. 
I  jreUow 580 to 66o: No. 4 yellow 48c 
to nuo ; Mp. S yellow 40Ho to 80c; 
No..) white 660 UHo; Mo. a white 
Mo;llo.4.white8lH o to '-  
trade 48e to 47He.

OaU: No. 8 mixed saue; No. 1 
whUe Sl%e to S4Uc: Na 3 white 
no..lo^'S3«e: No. 8 white S3o to 
« « o ;  Ho; 4 wtdte 81c.
- sample Me. 

fie to Me: malting

- soy btenat ifoJ a yeUow 94Hc 
9e)i«;:No. I  ydlow Me to WHc.

11nothrMedtl30togl66.
1 f .’ cao m ; »ed t«jrtP-833.wrsweer 

H .io  ifi.n .

.. 14 

.. 43H 
80^i 

- 40

- 7tt 
.. 84
- 86H
.. 61H 
.. 40% 
.  39U

8U

North American Aviation 8
Safeway Stores______ ........... 34H
Schenley Distillers .................. 39»
Studebaker ......... ........ ........... .. 7U
United Airlines------------ 18H

UK
m

Ohio O U -----------------19
Phillips Petroleum 
Chicagp Paeumatlo Toei-.
Vanadium
Nash KelTlnator 
National Dairy 

New York 
Packard Motors 
Paramount Pleturt 
J . 0 . Penney Co.
Penna. R. R.
Pure Oil
Radio Corp. -----—
Radio Keith Orpheum 
Reynolds Tobacco B 
Sean Roebuck ....

Union Oil I

Standard OU of California . 
Standard pU  of New Jersey .  
Tejms O o ip .......

EWB' 
AFTER BIG M S

NEW YORK. Nov. 13 ' (U»—The 
stock market turned itr«gular to
day after advancing to S points. 
Trading was modei;atel7 . active.
I Bonds eased kfter a rise. Braxil- 
Ians were weak,rwlth one. Issue off 
30 polnks. Wheat e|oeed up 8H to 
9% cents a boshet on reports of 
frost ih 'the  Argentine. Cotton fu* 
tures had small gatn^.

ReUU trade aepOrU featund bus
iness news, showing Improvement 
ever last week and a  gain of 0 to 
IS per cent over a  year ago. Whole
sale- trade gained '7 to IS per cent 
over the 1839 ^ o d .  Wall street 
heard further reports that the ad- 
minlstraUon wgold concentrate on 
a buUdlng ^Qd buQdlng
shares were in

It  was bellereil the government 
would attem prto  set off a  building 
program in  the utUIty I n d i i ^  be
cause of a  two.buuwj doUar poten
tial eonstructloa demand there. As 
a result, bm injr came into electri
cal equ jpm ^t luiies. Westiz^ouss 
Electrto touched 1Q8H up tM . It 
sagifed iater' add General Bectric 
turnM a gain into a loss. Copper 
shares had a period of strength and 
held part of gains tha t ranged to 
neatly 3 points.

Dow Jones clofing averagee: In 
dustrial. 138i)0. up 083; raUroad 
33.07. Off-0.0«:-Utmty 33.38, off 0.3D.

TransacUons apprpxljBated IW ).- 
000 shares, compared with IfiKfiHO 
shares Wednesday. Curb > transac
tions kpproxima(«d 388,000' s h a r ^  
compared w lth"40T ,000 shares 
Wednesday. . .

First 1937 Payment Brijigt 

$5 Per Ton to 8out1i«iii . 
Idaho Orowers

/  . (m m  P>« I)

less a ton than Idaho district farm*

*”  , Another Dee. 15 
Another payment, being fOr beets 

delivered after Nov. 1. will be made 
on Dee. 15, Mr. T*..............................
This will conclude the inltia] pay
ments. any payments belng^ made 
■fUr Uiat date to be In the partici
pating fontj. ■

Number at growers In th^ ywhi 
Fells district is M9. company records 
thow. whUe 1.065 are numlmed 'in 
the Burley, Rupert (Paul) districts.

All these growers, however, will 
not shsre in the payment Monday 
because some did not deliver any 
b «U  prior to Nov. I. the period cov
ered by the payment. They wUl all 
share in the second payment, how*

STOlSAnEi 
E

Legion Unit of Order Has 

130 at Meeting, Sinner 

And Dance Herei

Local Markets

GRAINS

Oats, m - p o m i  le t a _ ^  
Barfey.

(Q w ta t te i1 S S J [ * i« l i / ' iw  Ott
tajer beaii feabea ii"TvlliTalb.) 

V< 9. € lm l Nertfceeiw-Ne  ̂l.;i.;Sue 
V. & Great NerUtena. Ne.
Small Ecte. Na. L___ :___—
- “ E*d», Na. -

More than 130 members of the 
south central Moose Legion and their 
wives convened in Twin Palls for the 
Armistice day business session, ban* 
quet and dance, officers of the local 
group announced this afternoon. 
Those present came from Buhl, Jer
ome, Rupert, Glenns Ferry and Twin 
Falls. All events were held at I. O. 
O. F. haiJ here.

J. W. Goertxen acted as toast* 
master at the banquet. Talks were 
made by XU. Vlojd Ham. A: 0 . Park
er-and Nelson Jarvis. Twin Fails; 
dlenn Smith and Mr. and Mrs. C. 

reen. Buhl, and J . Cole. Rupert.
Leader Presides 

D. Cramer, Qlenrcs Ferry, Great 
• the presiding

S w U  RMs, No.. 1.._____
‘SmaU Reds. ?ia. ___

PO tA ltoES  
No. Is balk. t « ' growers .... 
Na. >« iHOk t*  g

-43.18
-....83.M

POOLTBT AT BANCH
Colored bens, ever 6 Iba. ........... ..ISe
Catered bens, 4 ta -O lba..:_____ :.J4e
Cetor^ bens, andar 4 m osda __ ..8e

Catered reaatera 
Oelered ____

iBe 
8e

I efO.I lees. C grade, 

PRO|>tlOt

Ne. I  bvltertat .

tn t  bid Uid aik. 
J t x m t f  ‘

....
l^ 'ilM iN 'n U N C & O  LIYBITOCK 

R a4NnUNOI0OO^>Bois I
I.'aod^buut good to oUoIm
lb . i> « l l i a n r a ^ .........
— UghU . . .  .. .

1840: package 
I8M : vaoking

Package good lOM lb. 
D. load medium 1010 lb.

! two loads medium 
oft bait tope |8jOO; 
m rU ng  fed h  elf era 
- to eommon U ^ t  

IIM-88JOO) I w
____  8i00.«.00: bulk

Jo- food  bMl eowi quoUd 
cuttan and cutters 

li lM S .tS :  odd head med-
............t  WMk. O a im i 18.

m ie n  quo t^M M -

m - L O M  Deo. ned ium 'll 
..A-ldedumpsU Umbs u.76;

 ̂Httt VaUge JobM BeU, 
- ; m - W U h o i a  V f t a t b m

------lUob. (on-Vam  Hoff
r  wish today that he 
n e  in  the near futuie 

a luxury be bM

Mgaasss

“ Jw.elos-

-.......i f  daUTtn: a t  ___ _
Inc bid ftod Mfc iiJO  to 1140.

OUCAQO rOTATOBS 
O H ^O C H W M lb e r  dear, temp-

D e s ^  very alow, market sUghtly 
weaker, l^aho RussiU Burbanks. 1 
oar nae .quality Urge 11.46; 9 oars 
8IJ1U} 4 ean t tM t  No. 3, s cars 
I1.A7H: practically free from cuts 

R ^ T l J o S w i  borta*'sa' Wlorado 

quality and*ook>r"iJW:^ cars  ̂s f ^  
Minneeoto Cobblers SS to 90 per cent 
U. & No. 1.1 car I IM :  3 cars 81-00; 
3 oars 8So; No. 3, 1 oar Mo; Bliss 
‘M um ph. 1 car M per cent U. & No. 
1 SlJnU ; late Ihursday i  oar No. 1 
11.10; 1 ear'W per cent No. 1 ii.os; 
Warbus, 3 eara • ! « :  I  ear mixed 
80 per oenk No. I  Gobblers liiM) and 
early Ohioe 11.06; Michigan Green 
Mountain 1 car II.IS; Russett Rurals 
I oar $1.00.

fllarketl at a Glance

SPECIAL WIRE
I , Coortesy e(

Sadies-Wegensr *  Cmnpany . 
Elks B ldg^Pbene tIO

M IM S.. In tm«e.

- U V B R O O S  
Ukht Kotebers. 168 1e

INVBBTMENT T8LU8TS
Fund. Inv................. .......:....... »17J0
Fund. Trust, A. .....................
Corp. T rust..............................
iQuar. Inc............................ .....

MINING STOCKS
Bunker Hill and Sullivan ..........flS
Mtn. City Copper .....................•..«
Park city Consolidated ............ -Wo
« U m  King Coalition ............. «8.7»
~ hlne Mines'......................|14.M

ts higher: y. s. govsmment 
tnnularly lower; BraaUian

l ^ ^ »rl|r^hlgher.

Issues _____
bonds weak. 

Curb stocks

MONKY
NEW YORK-Money rsles

kalcbets, 811 te

O M h ^ l  butchers. tSO te 
8M patadera........................

Ua4enrelght bvtehers. t u  te

suck  m  V 
SIMk fWA m  pe«B*~

ONIONS

. S1J8

t.-NjswS'̂ .'Reoord T. 
I - M s r r i tg e  UcensCT |

NOV. u
Oonloh D . Bennett, Filer, and 

Martha Oweh. Buhl.

NOV. I t
Nola B. Ctamn aHa sdith Cleven

ger, both of 1>vln Falls. 
“W w lirtM rm afi: n ier. ih d  Paula 

Dannenfeldt, Buhl.

F une ra ls

THOMEtJ^-Puneral services for 
Mrs. Anna Maiy Thometz. who died 
Wednieday, wUI be held Saturday 
• t  8 a. m. a t St. Edward's Catholic 
churth;-Rosary will be said jif7:80 
p. m. today at the T^ln FaUs mor
tuary chapel.

Temperatares

(By UnJfcd Press)

Boise ...........
Calgary 
Chicago 
Daiver 
Havre . 
Hdsna

Kansas C ity .. 
Los Angeles .. 
Miles City .... 
Minneapolis 
New Y o rk .....

PocaUUo“ ‘Z
h w t i a n d ^

SeaUle
TWIN FALLS
WUUs^on ..........
Yellowstone .....

MUo. Mas. Free.
.........M 58 .03
____34 28 JO

....... ' 3« 46 .00

.....  44 • 73 .00

.......  80 48 .00
____  38 50 .03

43 53 .00
......  40

M , 3
a )
.00

......  33 62 .00
........ 30 SO .00
........ 38 44 .00
____  40 62 .05

....- 38 &6 .02
<2 33 ♦ M

...... 40 86 .00
M 66 .00

....... S4 . S2 .02
___  46 60 .01

32 . 60 .00
... . 31 62 -.00
___ 39 . 60 .01

ilTiSiniNT
Ndmber to View Section Near 

. BnUilosr..OverilO.OOO,.

Beboids Clsolosfr

I n  a little less than t h i ^  months 
time. 104)00 persons have visited 
Idaho's famous “sinking canyon" 
located a i^x lm a te ly  seven miles 
northwest of Buhl on a ranch

showed this aftemcion.
Moat of the vialtors. a  tabulation 

shows, come from out of Idaho and 
nuny make a special trip Into this 
SMUon JUst'to seecthe “canyon.'* 

B irth  rumbUn^' lire ,sUll heard at 
various Uniss,. visitors say, although 
little c^dge  Is notifi^ In th f depUi 
of the Vrea or In other features’.

With heavy snows anticipated this 
winter and snow melting expccted to 
soften the.earth in  that vicinity, ad
ditional acUvlty. in  ihe.«sctloa.,AU« 
be noticed next spring. ■

Vtsltota are still reglsUrlng at 
the farm in numbers averaging r  
each day.' .

U b ii« y  P i ^ u c e i «
: Attend Sessiopgi!

Bee Sxpert to Speak Daring 

Banc^aei Tonlglit

First day sessions of the Idaho 
Honey Producers' kssootation got 
underway-here-this-afteroooQ aV , 
the Idaho Power company audito
rium with demonstrations of cook
ing with honey featuring.

■fhe demonstntlons were given'* 
by Mrs. h . H. Keck of Paul. Shs 
was assisted by Mrs. Amy VlUa, ex
pert connectea.with the power com- 
)ony. Delegates' this noon were 
kuesis at a  special luncheon ^ven 
jy the Supenor Honey company. 
Ogden, a t the Pajrk hotel.

Tonight, at 6;90 p. m., the.dele
gates- wUl meet at a imnquet to ^  
neld in the basement of the Meth- 
odlst<Episcopal church.

Saturday, the filial'day. buifricss 
sessions wUl be held in /m e  power 
auditorium, officials said.' , ,  .

A. P, Sturtcvant, api^lturU t In 
charge of the U. S. bco £ w lm e n t  
sutlon at Laramie, W^o., was 
scheduled to, be principal speaker at 
Xonlglit's banquet.

New Cubbing Unit 
Seen For Wendell

Grade Bobool Principal Asks 

I'or Program Adoption

SPEAKER NAMES 
NATIi’S RIGHTS

Marshall Ohapman Delivers 

A ^ s g ^ JH k y  Addreis 

' • .A t M g e r m f t h

chair at the monthly business meet 
which precedeed the dinner.

Entertainment'program foUowlng 
the banquet included:

Plano duet by Connie Jean Cobh- 
kne and Harold Conner.
Vocal duet by Mildred Bragg and 

Martha Weddle, with Glen Boren 
at the piano.

Tap danoe by Maurlne Boren. 
Plano solo 1^ Connie Jean Coch

rane.
Plano duet by M r. and Mrs. Harold 

Valentine.
Plano and Trumpet 

Plano and tnmipet' duet by Glen 
Boren and Hugh Joelyn. ■

Plano, solo by Harold. Conner. 
Plano duet by Mr»: J . D. Connor 

and WUilia Parker.
Piaijb solo by Mrs. W . G. Jocklln. 
Harmonica by H. O. Ericson, ac

companied on gtUtar- by Mrs. W. 
’ ’oren..

Dr. Floyd Has^was chairman of 
the entertalnmefil'committee with 
Mr. Erickson In charge of the pro* 
gram. Nelson Jarvis was chslrraan 
of culinary arrangeiaents.

^ t t o n  advances about so cents a

Rubber higher.

. MKTALS 

■ N W  Y O R K - lW ay* custom 
MslUra prtees for'delivered metals 
(oenU per pound):

p o S T C . « •

Tin: Spot ytralU 46>i. 
J J I g j^ N s w  York BDO-6.08; East

Sino: New W k  ftM-s.oo; East Si.

sine: New York g.ipi wa,ti b l  
Ijouli 8.W;- 3nd WfcrterTisT ' 

A lm lnum , Tlrgln: 30-31, 
Antimony, American:
P^ttpum  (dollara per ouurt): 41-

BAR S ILV IR
NEW YORK—Bar silver remained 

unchanged today at 44% cents a fine 
ounce.

LONDON BAR S ILV IR  

LONDON-Bar silver was un
changed today at. I I  is-.if pence an 
ounoe. Oasetf on the pound sterling 
at NMSS the American .equivalent 
was 44.40 cents a fince ounce, 
against 4 1 «  c«nU yesterday when 
iterUof was I4MS0.

l 8 ? p ! S  unchanged at lend cheese,

jDENVER_BEANSj

DENVER ~  Pintos 19.10; grett 
northern 88-10 9iJ9.

Utah Arsonist
Still at Large

SALT LAKE CITY. Nov. 13 (U.W— 
Search for Clifford Bramble, arson
ist Who escaped from the stale men
tal .hospital at Provo-a week ago 
yeeterday. continued today, but with 
DO definite leads. ■

A man, thought at first to be the 
firebug, who gave his ;am e  as Frank 
Ooby, was arreated by Sheriff Hoyt 
D.- MorrUI of Piute m n t y  yester* 
day, bu t’Dr. Oerland H, Pace, su- 
perintendent of the Provo hospital 
went to Junction ahd found he waa 
not Bramble.

Bramble was convlcled of set- 
^  a numbe^of f lM  In Sa]t Lake 
Cl«r and was named in  arson 
ehaigea at Baoramento, Calif.

BeuH Patch ia Entered 
in  School Garden Show
S io eno u  WJa—Teaohergot a aur- 

prlse^when she asked her second* 
t tM h  class at Longfellow school to 
brtnil up their entries In the school- 
sponsored home town flower and 

Mtetable rompeUtlon..
9om« oained flowers in

BAGERUAN, Nov. 13 (Speclal>r- 
It ie  Important part played'In the 
Ufe ot the average clUEen by free
dom he takea for granUd was 
stressed Marahall Chapman. 
Twin M is  attorney, In ' t h e  fea
tured address at the Armistice day 
services held yesterday at Legion 
haU.

The observance was sponsored by 
the American Legion post here and 

as attended by a large number.
Cites ‘Ions'*

In  his address he stated that 
'■with the world ainicted with Nasl- 
ion. Fascism and Communism, rep
resenting nothing more or leas than 
dktatorshlpe and the talDng away 
of the persona! rights^of the indi
vidual.' with Japim  eligaged In c 
war- of oooquest, 'w ith 'th e  Worlc 
armed to the' teeth;, the American 
c ii in n  do^ .'ttdk  - ^ to  
rights he eiijoyt.' ■'! : .

" n » y  are so pomiaonplace and 
ordinary that.be-doea tiot realise the 
vital part t h ^  play tat M s  life. He 
has the right to express hlmseiron 
public Issues; the sanctity of his 
home, the f r ^ o m  of worship, free 
education of his children, the right 
to vote as he pleases and the right 
of due process of law and to baU.

Re stated that this- country en
gaged in th^ World war to mai^e 
the world safe for democracy, and 
failed. The only reason for engag
ing In another war can bn to make 
democracy safe In this country.

Musical Prograaa 
Preceding Mr. Chapman's address 

musical selections were rendered by 
the high school girls and boys glee 
clubs, a  trombone selection by Earl 
Tunnlson, a vocal solo .by steward 
Dunn and a pledge to the flag by 
iho  Boy ScouU. .

The speaker was Intabduced by 
James BarlogI, U g lo n r ^ t  com
mander. Tlie Invocatlolf^M ,given

OrganluUoh of Cub units 

boys langlng in age from B to 11 

years, both Inclu^ve, was underlay 
today In.Wendell following a meet
ing at the Presbyterian church at 
that point which was attended by 
a  representative group and addl-ess' 
ed by Amby Frederick. Scout exe
cutive.

Elbert Hawley. Scoutmaster and 
also principal of the Wendell grade 
school: disclosed at the meeting 
that at the present time 23 boys 
of Cub age wen attending regular 
meetings of Scout troop 76 which 
In' Itself, numbers 83 boys. -He 
stressed the fact that establishment 
of Cubblng.^$fUd give these youhg- 
stera a ’iRvgMun of their -ijm."

Mr. Fr^erick plans to return to 
Wendell at a later date for anothei 
pre-organisation meeting with In 
terested parents and others.

B a r m t d  S m e o t h t  W a y  

F o r  B e f o g g e d  P r o f e s s o r

OAMBRIDQE. Maia. (U.R>—Har- 
vard imlverslty has removed one 
more obstacle to aid the absent- 
minded professor.

After; seven years of toe-stubbing, 
curbings from the sidewalk ends in 
Harvard Yard have been removed. 
Gentle incUnes have replaced them.

otben bunchea of tumlpa. but Brad-

In whieh, stUI root«l In their n«U 
soil, waa ft pat«h of strlngbsans.

T BETTER, EGGS J

SAN rU N C lS C O  
SAN rnANOISOO-Cggs, butted

/dollars per f lu k  orT8 
"* nominal.

wdewd, dollars'per 
tM. nominal. . , 

OhinaM, doilart par 
mtUlUo MDtont** dn&

AIR MANEUVERS 
TO OPEN DEC. 2 

AT MIAMI, FLA.
M l ^ l .  Fla; <u.n~A traj>«on-' 

tinrotal air circus from Califccnla 
to Hortda will be one-of the opsn- 
In* toy evenU of the iVnth An- 
n u u  AlI'Ameriean Air Maneuvers 
In Mlaipl. Deo. 3 to s,

• • “ “ • I  chairman. 
r ; J ^ e i l- b r : J W . .- T :  BUdemMt. 
OaltfomU govsn^or ot the Natlooal 
Aw m uU cal association, and Bert* 
r u d  Rhine, ot the t:os A i ^ S  
W o e  club, the air cruise -may to- 
•hMa m m W s  ot iba i(oiirwood 
nevM cotaoy. WaUra aald. '

A tquadnxwef 84 planta from the

fr f s s s ' s s
guard.

irtater Miami Airport awo. 
spmaor ot (he maneuvers,

S IS

. CHICAGO 
■CHIOAao-Eggs: Market firm- 

Rocelptf 4,391. eaaee. Fresh graded 
rints, 37Hq; isss than cac  
IpU,. 37tio. Katra f ln u . carlota: 
28Ha; ISN 'tban w ie ta . 2*\io. Gurn 
rant rMeljita M Ue; storage ohscka 
l7o; d ir u ^  lid : frtsli dirties I8ei 
s t o ^  dirttoe m :'frash  checks 1901 

---------

I H i i a E

by Blslipil' Emerson T n n u te  .4hd 
the benediction was by John Con- 
dlt.

I t  U said that too sudde:t a change 
from very high heels to low la lia
ble to cause a nervous b re a k .r ^ .

S h ip m e n t  o f  S p u d s  

U n d e r  T w o  I n c h e t  i n  

D i a m e t e r  P r o h ib i t e d

POCATELLO, Ida.. Nov. 13 (UJ>)
—The Idaho potato control

-oonuhlttee announced today that-----
shipments of - potatoes smaller 
than two Inches In diameter In 
Interstate commerce wUl be pro
hibited.

The regulation will be in force 
until May 31. 1938. I t  was made 
by the federal depariment of 
agriculture after farmers had 
signified their wUUngness to 
cooperate In shipment control.

In  Idaho, the ruling Is effec
tive In territory souUi of Idaho ' 
couhty. specifically, the ngu- 
lation prohibits more than ftve 
per cent of the spuds In any one 
container being less than two 
mches in dlametw.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS. ^

SpMlal Added AUraetlonsI

LAUREL & HARDY 
in *̂A Perfect Day’V

re lta ilt~ ^ N«fws

T O D A Y  i n d  T O M O R R O W  I

----- floi refrigerator tinrti

Wirf'tlrala |4(4-^(io; secondsH^ 
aiOi. iMclal* )7-»lic; sU oda^  
I8e: eetitnUla#d «4o/

dals(«8'
18H>18U«: leni$mns iB'i-ii>io.

BO«V0M..TYa<llng was very duU

OooaitDQai purohMN of amall-MS 
Of.ftoi w ou  nade by m -

v « n  iw » 4 n . £ 4 S % i ! F ! ! o ! ^  
moMly n o ^  as not s ^

■wiM M f  > n y p w »

GREEN  M i l l  x\u/,
(Kentucky Straight SBourbon̂ TsPhiskey J
Aged where it ii made — in Kentucky — . v /
where the climate is mild and L̂l
saliibriom— where limestone , 
water abounds. . .  (

NalKralty m a d t-lh t oU-fttthionfd n m  — in tht new 
morfirn, pl„„i StiH f(W tBtr D a m la y -a t louit- 
yillt — naturally a e tj  <i( niw while oak .
b<‘ mlt~apdlm>yttin,lhntmo)illit,ll>i<smlle,oU-lime, , 
m lutal K a y -n o  m v -fm tM  hiill oM rol mrlhpdi~

g S lu a ii iy is D h is t ie y .S u h r

COOE CODE

fyhti 'will 

iih
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K o O U iiiM  « t  O h iirob  

H « e t in g

- 'Sodden dMth c)«ln«d Ura. W. L.
- UeOUmu, 7S. nridant U n  for Uw 
>pMt »  7e»n.-mtordfty afumoon

...«a «b0 -«u ftttflodlQc.a id m Ui k  « t 
Uw Setbel Temple church to com- 

...sltU .pUns tot tba.itate Bible m s- 
.iloa'to be held here.

. . ICn. McOUmM itarted to leav« her 
wt*% wbBD the oollapeed. She cUed 

. ttnoct ttamedtatelr- A phyilclan 
•Kribed her death to a heart at- 
t a « . The pait«r. Rev. B. M . David, 
paid tribute to her long period of 
actirtty In the church of which eho 
haa been a mefflber of, the past 13 
ireart.

She U lu rv iv^  by three daughters, 
. Ur*. Del Kenolsoo, Twin Falto: -Mra. 

W. O. K inf.'HoWMer. and Mrs. 
' : Oeoxte Voo. .Twin fU U : two bro< 

tboa. Robot Ciuae, Oakland, and 
. v m ia n  A. Cntee. Twin Falla.

. H«r husband preceded her In 
.'death alx yean a«D. She waa bom 

; at Mill Port, Mo., and came here 
: .fioA Mlnoori. . .

’ Pesdlng funeral arrangements the 
; > body reets at the Twin Falls mortu- 

_  • '

Annual Lutheran 
Fall Event Held

AttBUtl faD ‘'church night" was 
. beid laat erentng at Immanuel Lu- 

tbaab chttrch with- 100 members 
WMrttt llte  gatherflag was sponsored 

■ Cv ttie I«d le i'A id  Mciety.
Ber M. B. Zagel outlined the 

.M k a n h 'i bM oir u u l Us fuaotions. 
i T * ^  L o t  O h ^ ” was sung by Miss 
; !  O M n d e  Beober. acccopahled by

H U q W la ---- -----
A f ir  «B d '‘n>rdnas.‘’ 
v-MWlowtaf the 'protram refreeh- 

.■•"nWjHti. w p tw n r a d . ^

BAT fflB I CBKOEBD

: pSueed^f^wwSsr ^^taek
taoatad. near Rock C nek  canyon

tha m n to  owned to : Eugene 
' '  jn a r tb  A fe m . west.

Reach All Homes
Delivery o/ nation^ unemployment cenflus carda in 

Twin Falla next Toesdajr will reach every residence except- 
ins: auto campg, whether k-the delivery dUtrict or not, 
Postmaater M. A. Stronk announced today.

Postal carriers wUl deliver the rcfport cards to. all rcsi- 
denccfl on the -morning of
Nov. 16, and the cards should 
be completed by Nov. 20, Mr, 
Stronk said.

Asslsunco in  the census here 
will be given the postmaster b:  ̂ a 
committee of i t  local dtizeoa 
named by Mayor l<em A. Chapin. 
Each mayor In the entire nation 
has appointed a similar cooperating 
group.

Residents who do not receive a 
card Nov. 16 can secure one from 
the post oHice or dirwtly from a 
mailman, It was announced. ^  

Fenaaaeat County >

Mr. Stronk emphaslxed. In con< 
nectlon wltli the fUUng out of the 
name and address b lu k s  on the 
dird. that “the county In which 
you Uve permanently U the one to 
be listed—not the county In' which 
you happen to be at the tUne cards 
are distributed."

Although a ll residences here, and 
tn other souCIi ccnthil communities, 
will recclvc the cards from maU car
riers. not everyone Is to fill out the' 
census report. Mr. Stronk expUin- 
ed that those who SHOULD regis
ter Include:

1. All persons who are totally un* 
employed, able to work .and want 
Work. Ustad In this group would 
be persons who have worked for 
pay. who are able to work and stm 
want work; persons who formerly 
had their own business, farm or 
professional pracUce, and no long
er work at it, who are able to work 
and want work; and persons now 
looking for their first Jobs.

a. All persons who are partly em
ployed, able to do more work and 
want more work, tested In thU 
group are persons working part- 
time at regular Jobs, who are able 
to do more work and want more 
work: persons employed part time 
on Irregular work (Including cao- 
tial-worker8)-who-are-a»e to 'do  
more work-^and want more.

Federal PrvjecU 
'3. AU^perscni working full time 

or part time oo projects of the 
WFA, NYA. CCO or other emer- 
ganey-work «Q)ecta which are sup- 
ported by p u ^  funds. Included In 
this group are persons working 
-WPA-proJaeta- or— on - amftgency 
projects of other federal agencies

under the woilu program; 
lees In COO «amps; persons 
ed on NYA work projects; persons 
receiving NYA student aid; per
sons working on emergency work 
projects conducted by state or lo
cal governments as part of a  work 
rcUcf program.

On the other hand, Mr. stronk 
explained, thoae who SHOULD 
NOT fill out the census cards are:

1. Porsona working fuU time for 
wages or commissions, or persons 
who devoto fuU time to their own 
business, farm or professional prac
tice. Some of these full-time work
ers may be looking for anotWr Job, 
but they should, not register.

j .  Peraona wbo a n  in k in g  part 
time (except on emeffeney work 
proiecU suppert«d by pubUe funds) 
and who do NOT want more work.

3. Persons who are on strike un
less actively seeking another-job.

Not if Skk
4. PertoirLs who are teroporai^ly 

sick or disabled but have a full time 
job to which they will return aa 
soon as they are well. •

6. Persona wbo are on vacation 
or are faking time off from a Job 
to wblcb they-^rlU return.

e. Administrative employes 'of 
WPA. NYA, OCO or other agencies 
which ara conducting emergency 
work projeota supported public 
funds.

Other sroupa specifically exclud
ed from reg is tra tion^ the unem
ployment the' postmaster 
explained, lue:

1. Pertosa who are unable 'to 
work beeause of permanent disa
bility or chfimlc

Retired Parsons Exempt
2. Persona who have retired or 

not wont work.
3. Young persons excluded from 

work because of sUte child labor 
laws or local ordinances.
- -“Several- spcciar groups ■ about 
which questions may arise in  the 
minds of Idaho - residents," Mr. 
Stronk said, “are covered in the 
census regulations. Housewives, 
even when helping In the family 
business, store- or-4arm, should not 
n il out-the blanks unless they are 
able to do other work and are look- 
big io r . work-wlUi pay. Soma house, 
wives are regularly employed for

nJAHO EVEOTlJiB TIMES, 'ra’m F A L L a .^ t iQ  
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Two Highwa7 Diitriot Board 

Hemhei^W ill Be Mamed 

By Taxpay'ers

■ W lthf^tirIncumbents In the race 
for rcclcctloo, Twin Falls highway 
district will elect two commissioners 
on Monday, Dec. 6. It had been an
nounced today by Stuart H. Taylor, 
secretary of U » board.

J. E. WInans and W . T. Combs 
are the incumbents whose terms are 
expiring. V. E. Morgan, chairman, is 
holdover member.

Taxpayers of the highway district 
may vote at eight polling spots, three 
In Twin FalU, Mr. Taylor 
nounced. Those In Twin fWla 
east. Peavcy-Taber offices; north, 
court house; south and west. Cham: 
bcr of Commerce office beneath Bank 
and Trust company.

Polling spots outside the city 
Kimberly, Tri-State Lumber piflccs; 
Hansen. Independent Warehouse ot- 
flees; Hollister, Salmon River Canal 
company headquarters; Rogerson. C. 
A. Boss store: Berger, school build
ing.

Roseworth voters will cast ballots 
at-Rogerson.

A good fellowship luncluan w u  
served to 35 ladies of the . Buhl and 
Cftstleford churcha Wedhesdajr in  
the hall .of the Buhl Methodist 
church and was sponsored by the 
Buhl Foreign Missionary aoclety. 
Mrs. Huston, president, was chair
man of the program. Mrs. Bioob 
Wall gave a talk on the MllUon 
Unit fellowship plan for the world 
service, Mrs. c , O. Smithson out
lined the eight boards of the world 
scrvlcc nnd spoke on the work of 
the local society.

Members of the Buhl Orange held 
an Idaho ProducU dinner at 7:30

pay or profit either part or full 
tipie. and these women should fol
low instructions for other fu ll tlRie 
and part time workera 

FamUy Workers 

“Unpaid family workers, whose 
tasks arc In the home, the family 
store or farm, etc., without pay, but 
who formerly had a paid Job or 
who ore now looking for a first Job, 
should fUl out the card If they arc 
able to work and want a Job for 
pay.

--- time studenU at high school
itc  ordinarily wtU not fill 

cards even though they arc 
eceUng Incidental employment. 
However, If they are receiving NYA 
atudenl aid or aie looking lor luW 
time work and expect to quit school 
when they find work, they ehould 
fill out and return cards.

'7iunatc9 of instilutiohs, such 
penitentiaries. Jails. hospitAls, 
homes for the aged, inaant asylums 
and the like should not fill out the 
unemployriient report. cards. In- 
matei at poorhouses or poor farms, 
who are receiving- institutional core 
in placc of home or work relief and 
who aro oble to work and want 
work, should fiU out and return the- 
census blanks.” .

p. m, Tuesday at the city hall. Oovera 
were )ftld*Tor 35. Tlio debate team 
(rom the high school presented a 
debate on the ijue-stion, “Resolved, 
That Buhl Should Own a Municipal 
power Plant.” The Qfflrinatlve side 

taken by Kothlene Orr and 
William Roberts and the negative 
by William Johnson and Bugene 
Wnlc.

Tlie Women of tlic Moose will hold 
their rcRUlar meeting Nov. IB and 
(ire oiLed to bring elliier pie or sand- 
wlrtie.s. • <

Little ML<;s Muriel Moss under
went nn emergency appendicitis 
ojxratlcn at the Twin Palls county 
hMpltal. Tuesday.

Ei;lit Buhl ladles entertained at 
It bridge luncheon Tuesday at*the 
park hotel In Twin Palb. Hostesses 
.aeic: Mrs. C. Colemao, MJa. 
Hiiflry Butler. Mrs. J . C, Nason, Mrs. 
^flincs Qannon. Mrs. Jack Tlngey, 
Mrs. Al Klrclier, Mrs. Parker Run- 

ond Mrs. L. J. Johnson. They 
nwarded prizes for contract to Mrs. 
A. C. Whlttlker, Mrs. J . C. Jacobson 
nnd Mrs: George Majors. Auction 
prizes were given to Mrs. Busmann, 
Mrs. Rutherford and Miss Esther 
Wright.

Like salmon, Tuna fish return to 
their original spawning ground.

HALF SOLES
6UARANTEED OAR LEATHEI

WKUJJHUl 

S U P E R - W E A R  W uH iviU t 
S O L E S  S I I G H T I Y  H I G H E R

SEARS IM)£BUCK ‘ AND CO.- 
Selling FALK'S Agents

^  an d  know  

T o r n  T avern  k a s  i e e n  

m /s  ife tfe r  w a y

•  Town Tarcm malcn 

ao lasiaiit hit beause 

it-imsde right and taed 
right in selected while 

O ik bstcels, DEEP* 

CHARRED-to Idcniif. 
iciily cortcd tpcdfica* 

tioDil Ten th ii rich, 

tmooth, i lwtr-t«»inK 

strtlgbt rye wbiikey.

A POWER HOUSE OF VALUE AND QUALITY 
YOU JUST CANT BEAT SEARS ON SAVINGS

V4 H P. Motor
•  1760 R. P. H. •  Sleev« Beorlng > <0 C yelt A .C .

If you're in the mariicl fo r un  clcciric motor here is ncwH thut Ih hui'O tu liicuae 
you! Split phnac motor with heavy hronze benrinK thut inniirca long, quiet oper* 
atlon. imngine getting a '/4 H. P. motor, built for long, tro^tblC'free aervice at this 
unuDualty low price! See it at ticars.

STURDY ARMORED C A 8 L I
Oalvanixed
Per foot....... ,

A special low prlct fo rT x  
•leolrioal oatilel Qalvan* 
Uad surfacfll

ASPHALT ROLL R O O F IN a

9 1 3 9

A S i l ^ O S '  RO OF CEMENT

6 <9 i)e

with atbMtoi flttert- 
Per patching roofi

ia h b o o  law n  r a k i

T**th,

4-feol handftl ‘ u '  
b o u h il, .floxltile 
l««thl SimoUM

8-Inch 0 |a d e  

Bench IBaw

A Iv  SoM On Easy 
Terms

'd X r  liM  befir ih^  k itra  heavy ll l i .  
log iaftie neanted on Irvnnloas. ln> 

* is ln i r  « lte f gangejNTnny 
Tkbl» IV i B New d e « ^
rl» gripa al M h  <

S E A P . S . R O E B L I C H  A N D  C O .
SelliniB FALK’S Agents

»s


